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Readers of Matthew Arnold ar3 famili a r with tho distinction between 
Hobraism and Hellenism an1, which is porhap ~ more important, ~ith 
a s tudy of thoir relation as fundamen t al thou gh ono-~ided, tendenc~e 
of human naturo. aaoh or which i s nec essary to tho attainment of 
a full-orb9d portcotion but i•, not withstanding, oonatantly in 
antagonism to the other, attempting to usurp t o itsolf the whol e 
field of human life. 
Hebraism, the spirit of the moral law, lays emphasis on striving 
a n d action, on strictness or conscience ; i t i s pro-emi n ent for 
giving atrongth to the moral fibre ; Hellenism, the spirit of 
cu ltur3, lays amphasis on knowledge and the ~ppreciation of beauty 
I 
on spontaneity o f consciousness ; it is pro-eminent f or sweetness 
and light. 
~"'ru.,ll 'J 
It io obvious that none of these tondencios are incompa tible " -
( 1) 
morality and culture , action and knowl edge , utriving anj th:; 
appr eci ation of beauty , strength and sweetness , even strictness 
and spontanei ty, arc constantly unit ed in the same personality , 
each contributing to tho richness of its h a rmonious perfection . 
Regarding Hebraism and Hel l enism as compl ementary psychological 
tendencies , it ie i ndocd, difficult to account i'or th _;ir obstine.t( 
antagonism. The grounds of hostility a r e only r evealed wh en we 
r ealize that each is tho spiritual offsprin~ of a definit e 
philosophy of l ife which one .... held complut e uTiay over men ' s n:ind, 
and
1
although during the ages this has l ost its hold as u compl otv 
philosophy
1
yet it s spirit , embodied in it s a rt stil l has ~n 
abiding infl uence . The antagonism of Hebraism and Hel l enism i s 
ther efore of thG natur e of' a fumil y feud ·vhich, with tho pror;ross 
of time , becomes trndition&l rather th&n rationa l and the bitter-
' 
ness of whi ch tends gradua lly to dec r ease so thl:t ther e may be , 
constant intermarriage in tho later generations . For u true 
P~:ud 
appr eciation of the nature of thi d fond we must ther efore study 
the spirit of Hebra ism and Hellenism in thG ~eriod of thdir 
greatest vi gour and full es t life . 
The spirit of hebraism finds of course, its most compl et e 
embodiment in t he literature of the Ol d Tes t ament ; the spirit of 
Hellenism diffused itsol .f variouoly through er> ic and lyric , drama 
and philosophy , through al l the woalth of it s art forms not only 
(2) 
of l i t crutur~ but of s cu l pture , r...r chitnctur G and hundi crc.ft . 
I shal l not attGmp t no d3al wi t h thio m~ss of ~atcricl . t~'cr the 
purpose of compari son l shal l sel ect the ' iiorncri c ' poems , o.;anin£ 
by thes e t he I l i ad and the Odyssoy , and shal l s tudy them, not as 
g iving i n any way u compl e t e i nt 3r pretctlon of ur oek thoueht and 
fooling , but r a ther as an expression sufficiently in t unc wi t h 
t he &reck spirit t o b e a ccepted ns a basis for tho educat ion of tn 
lo 
young at t he mo s t advan ced period of vr eek cultur e and r ank as a 
I "' 
n a tiona l epic f or per f ormanc e a t t ho r;rJat fosti vn.l of Pan~.thone.ea 
t-1 o "n\ ~:r i c 
Thus i n a certain sen se tho Hebre:i:c po0ms may be call&d th0 G-reek 
' rlibl e '. .dow f a r thi s antal o6J -:vi t h tho hebrew o..JCri ptur ou rray b..; 
s t rengt hened by a study of tho authorship or evol ution of thv epic 
I shal l not en quire ; i n each case, avoiding as fc.r ns pos~Ji bl. . ..: 
qu estions of t extua l cri ti ci Hrn , I shall ondsavour t o catch some-
thi ng of tho spirit of hcbr a i sm and holl .Jntism in ir Jir GSB('nC6 and 
t heir mutual antipathy . In just i ce to 1i(,ll onism i t must bo 
constantly bor n i n mind that , whe r eas the Ol d 'l'cstnment bcriptureB 
cont a i n t he hi ghGs t f l ight s of Hobr ow thou~ht , tho spiri~ of 
hel l en i sm , constantl y sours beyond tho r ange of the Homoric poems . 
I t ~ill b e n ece ssary a t t i mes to indic~ tc tho di r ection of th~so 
f li ght s . 
At t he outset i t wi lJ be wel l to t ako E: r ap i d gln.nco a t t he 
( 3) 
r el a tion in wh i ch t he r el i gion of t h3 Homeric cnic otands to th~ 
goner c l current of ~rock r e l igiou s l ifo . 
Th:: gods of OlJl!lpu s which 75 ~G0t wi t h in homer , roue , \ti th th~ir 
well- defined comel y proportions , from ~ seQ of uupcrutition; very 
beautiful, and t ender superstition some of i t , fulJ of wonder and 
( I) 
mys t ery , 11 1vi t h e. v .gu~ conc t.Jpt ion of l ife evcry\lh3r.J but no tru .... 
appr eci a t ion of' it s0l f by the mind, no knowledge of thu dit..tinctior 
of man ' s na ture . In i t s consciou sn..;ss of itsulf , hwm::.nity is stil: 
confused with t he fantas tic inde t erminate l ife of trc unLmal , and 
v ege t abl e world " \'/i t h t his vr..guc wonder io mlne;l Jd an active 
terror of t he spiri t s with which this w·orld is .... vcrywhero hauntJd 
opi ri t s which a r o caPr icious and often rral ignant , which hc.v~ to be 
~ppcaocd \71 t h primi t i vc and bnrbar / ouo ri t !JB . 'l'ho vrDok sot ... 
val iantly t o wor k on this rnnss of oupor stition ; ho rcl ecsos 
fluroani ty f r om it s ent nngl om ent 'Vi th animal nnd vogeta t i vo 1 ifc o.nu 
when t hu s fr eed it s t ands orcct and Bclf- contein~d, ho ecce thct 
i t is v er y good , .:..nd anys ' l et us no\1 mek.J godo in our Of'{n imD-g9 ' 
So t ho host of spri t es , GObl i n s and boGi es, which hud surrounded 
man ' s l ifu vri th a haunt ing fee.r become gonie.l hum ani. zed d~.;;i ties 
' 
wi l ling to givG their power ful eunDort to men ' s projects if they 
are tree.. t ed with du e def er ence e.nd diplorr:ncy . The rol·.e.tion of the 
a:r e a 11 
60d s to each othor,~ thcir occupations ~ ~tJ o~s~ntially humen -
t heir chi ef inter ;.;. s t R.nd cure seems to cunt rc i n t he dr runu of 
l l ) Pa t e .... ' s ' Rena.\'S'3a.n c.e! (4 }p 2 06 
hnm11n l i.. f'n; in • .. hi.G th0y f'~rc ""lot mc r c l .t int cr~nted spect £. t ors 
but often dc..;ccnu t o play their part i •t tho action . In th0 
Homeric epic the humanizing ten~ ~~tj hnvinP r ecched its z enith ' ~ 
a nroc ~ss of d ogr e.dfltion has sJt i n . The gods have c eased evon 
to reprosont humani ty ~n i t s most cod-like nspGcts end ap1ocr on 
I 
a far l ower moral p l ano then t l .J hurm:.n horo os : they are superior 
to these only in physical attributob : in statur e and stre;ne;th, i 
beauty and l en gth of life . Wi thin tho Ol ympian rivrarchy Zeus 
ma.intaina his supr emacy in thJ ~~c~ of constant faction end 
intri gu e by virtue of sheer brute force . Hear him assA.rt h.:.s 
( I) 
cl a ims :- " Cso to now ye gods , me.k o tri'\l that yc E'~ll may know ! 
Ft-.. s t en yc a r ope of gold from He>avon and n J 1 y e gods l ay hol d 
ther eof , and a ll y o eoddessGs , y~t C0Uld Yv not drug from heaven 
to earth Zeus , counsel l or supremo , r1o t th0ugh y e toiled core . 
out once w lik .. :nvisc wer e minded to dro.•7 wi. th all rr.y heart , then 
should I drn~ you up with ve~y earth Pnd sua withal. · hereafter 
would I bind t h;; r op e about a pinr1nclc of Olympus <llld eo shoul d 
a ll thosn things be hung in air . by ~o ~uch rum I beyond gods and 
bayond mon. " The terms of measur~mcnt ur~ unmist&keubl e ~nd 
f\c t"wi t lu 
in these t erms the o t her gods must p~rforc ~ ncquiesc e , thou~h ·~ 
vain spasmodic c:forts to rid thcmsolvos of t he tyranny . 
There is one however who engages in strife on other t er ms e aeaine 
~ c. .,_ I 'l\ \ '1\ 4 
the brute force of Zeus iu oft:n succt.ssfnlly ranged the !\lriotrB 
-l.. Pu. t or t..s '-P.·naisuc.nee ' p £€' 6-. (5)ltJI 7i«d Bookt!!!. r /f./3 
cubtlety of Hera . 
tol\~ u.~ ~1 
The ~qn::..l r e l a tions of this pair c.re Jxtrcmoly 
uncomfortabl3 but ludicrously h~&n :- li6ra is hauf>hty £.n.i irnperiou~ 
I 
she ho.s a jeal ous disnosition nnd a biting tongue of v1hich Zeus is 
mortally afrai<.l , but h.! blundor u r.g~inst her rri t h the physice.l 
viol anc ~ of ~ bully ~nd a cow~rd ; H0ra triumphs by s ubtl e dwccit 
o.id3d \Vi th b a r o-fo.c 3d lying . netw~J-.;n Jl.r t cmi t1 und h-.;r fa the;r Z cus 
thcr0 is ~ kindly s~u~tny , ba6od in part pvrhaps on this corrn'on 
dread of hera . t11on ono occaoion h8rn , in u fi t of j oc.lous :potulo.nc0 
ageinst Artemis
1 
'VrJnch.Js th0 quiver frOJ her ohoulders an d boxes 
her 3C.rs ; Art8mis we0oing runs to corr.p l ain to h~r fnth3r who 
t I 
laugh.:; good- humour euly n t her t-orry p li t;h t t:.nd gGntly consol .Ju h e r . 
Like rne.ny s. r:tortc.l Zeus dori ves infini t:) d.Jl it.,ht nnd runus0n1...:nt from 
th3 s trife of o t hers when it do.Jo not r..fr~oc t hirns[;lf : when 
l~ ) " ~ong tho other gods f ell g ri evous bitter s trife " then " Zeus 
heard as he snt unon Olympus , and his heart wi thin him lau~l1ed 
nleuse.ntl y wh~n he b !::hcld t hP... ts e>tri fc of th .... gods " 
Th3 ~ods have o. r elish for j ol~0s of r. somouh n. t coarse n a ture ; 
P l:ilto i!:) narticularly 0 .1.'fended at t h .. :ir boist..:rous mirth , their 
( '}) 
immeasurabl e laugh t er . =J:hey arc frankly sen suous ; Zeus r..nd a ll hit 
( l) Iliad~ uook 21 . p 42!) . 
(2) II " " p 4 2G . 
( '3 ) It book 1 . p 14 . 
~ -rr -+t- -39--. P- 283 • ..., 
( 6 ) 
train think it worth ··1hi l c t.o tvJ:-e a 12 dc.yb journey f rom Olyrrpu s 
in order to e~joy a feast provided by the ~thippirns . They endule;: 
freely th~.;ir s.:;xucl nas sion& - S0xual Llorc.lity is unknown to 
OlyMpus " Zeus ~7hen h:. dcsir3a to }Jrov~ b~yond question his over-
flowing l ove for u Grc 'con!par (:o he!' f e.vourably ' wi th a. long list 
of f ormer paramours . Thcough rrenkt1os s or touchinesH they a r e 
I I 
constantly unfaithful to their chosen ~roi~u~s . In the facL of 
such a pi 0tur~ we n.re provo]{" ~d i'"' ·.1.uostion whether r. conc0piion 
so fl.mazingl y unsatisfac tory to the reli ~~ious instincts , y_ui t o apur t 
from th~sr outrage on the int ~l l~ctual and mor~l s~ns~ , c~ b~ 
te.Jren quit r> s!)riousJy . In fr-.cin~ this question the conviction i s 
u~ 
bornein upon that~ v.t l e~tst the more fle.urc.ntly irc0] i e ious of 
t :-ose pr..ssag~s are '' not nrimitiv..., but smooth nnd sonljisticatcd . 
They mocl with aasy &Cepticism nt th~ ind-.,corousncst; of p rimitive 
ll 
b~li:;f or 
~t rm ... not <'ri tine; c.bout e.ny thin ; rrhich he f:ol t as r eal or as 
mattering much to nnybody ' s feJlin;s . H.., v.rt..s •1ri ti 1g about 
parody or mock- c"ic . And h e mad~ i t qui t " pre t ty1~ .,. Fortuna toly 




( 6 ) 
chi ~fly wh en the •vri ter gives us c. v~ow of the. ._;ods e t home 
ILto.d l3ook ~ f J ~3 
v . M.urray . Rie~ ol' t ho ~ro ol:: Lpic . p 283 . 
" II It p 28G . 
(7) 
upon OJ ymrus ; th...; moral rDlaxr-.tion of th..J atr,'l().3Uhcrc in thastsc""n~s 
would seem a l most int..;nded ns :1 foil to th~ r:.ction oi' the human 
~ 
h~roes in which a spirit of di5ni ty £<.llu high 6Criou~.:tueos i .3 throu6 h • 
... out maint n.inod . When the gods d.;scond to the sphe)rC o:f huwan actio 
they thoms~lves catch ao~cthing of. this spirit . 
If the qriter of the nom.;r ic epic were clreudy b""~inning to b.., bl'-z 
of the th~oJ ogy of OJjrr::nus , yet this theology wc.u not yet destin")d 
t o bDCO!'l:; 2 cre~d out\Jorn . Acc.upted from Ionio. by tho lE:.rs;.;r llr..; .... c 
th~ OlymPi~.nH li v ..;d on for e. \''hi l .j pur g..;:d of thvir m0rt·:. l grossneso 
Gr adu a ll y tho cc-ntrr..l fiL'llro of .ueus om..:.cgo f1 as the deity pc.r 
excoll ...,ncJ : ~ l,he ohi l osophor h8rr.,JictuB ln dv~:cribint., "the On.J" 
(t ) 
e.s Wisdom adds:- rt It is both wi l 1 i'1t; nnd unnil l in5 t0 be called by 
the naJ:t..; of ZJus " It is o. &imil .;..r fv;lint:; to that .:}Xpr..;Dncd in 
tho famou s prayer ~o Z...,us fron the Agam£mnon of i\eS~"'l.'./1 u~ 
{. .2 \ u z~us , "lhosov ' Gr inde:...d he b,, , 
In that rw.m__. DO plvase hiM hec.r, 
Zous , for my hel p is nonebut h._ ~ 
Con j ecturc throut;h cr~".tion fr:;c 
I cast nnd c~n1ot find hi!.> p00r : 
~ith t his str~ngc loa~ unon roj ~ind 
So burd3nine; , only Znu a I find . " 
·-• 
Around this c entrl'.l f i gur e th3 l ..... bBOr dei t! ::s t_;rour th~msel v cs, 
(1) uakewel l' s Sourc e }jooks of Ancient Philooon~y . p 30 . 
( '2 ) H-,~.d ] O.Fl ' s tra n s l ation . 1. 171 ff . 
( 8 ) 
ah~wing a tend~nc;r to b~coi!'I~ incr~r.b'"LntrlY r~fin~d ~nd nbl::}tr~ct 
(11 
A.th:;n0 , for insta.1c3 , tt hac wax(!d in glory till ah e com~o t.o 1::e a 
moth~rless spl ~ndour, born of thJ bruin of Zeus , an incnrr1ato city 
of Ath~ns . ~o th~~D purifi~J forms of t n e Olympinn~ ur~ ~dd~d 
other rigures more obviously o.nd frankly of th..- na.tur-.. of pure 
p"'---
&lbstrcctions , such as the ftgurc of ~ with th~ ini'c.;.nt \,cal th 
in her arms . 
Through the vo.rious str1g~s of th3ir c volut..:.on the orthoU.:>~~ Lrrcek 
--..cc~p tod tho gods oi' OJympus ~rith little lluv...,tion in whc..t~v-:r 
form they w3r J prosent..,d to him n.nd ch(.~rfully 01'!'(;r.Jd them 
\ 
so.crifict. and utt~rtdcd th~ir delightful f'outi.v~ls . ~ut. the r .... lie;ic 
of Olympus ·ooulo..1 giv~· no r ')tt] or le.l ting satisfaction to tl1e 
th.j de&ir0 of' t1 •5 hur.. an ooul for communion 
wi th some spi!'i tu-:1 r.,A.'~li ty od"te r anJ h.i..gh~r then humani t.r , th3 
ycD.rning for purit1 an .. l for f'r : ~don frorr t r" ~imits of mort'l.litJ • 
\J '' ihe \J'reol~s of th.! 6th Century rr.ny •Hell 
. • 
h~vc ·b~~n e. littl~ ~eary 
of their -:nttronomorphi c Olymnir..ns , tired of thoir ot·m mn~nifi ed 
roflocti 'H in the mirror of myth0lr)c.:.;.l , qf'cther thi~ image were.; 
distorted o r halo- crowned . hey had tn~~n for their motto, 
" Know thyself " buf at the fount~in of ncl f - l:nm·Tl odbo no hut"n.n 
t~~ UJ J . Harrison ' s ~ro~omena to tho study of ~reo~ ~eli~ion . p 445 . 
( <J ) 
sou] h~.s ever ~' 3 t .ucnchvd its th:i..rbt ." Anl so o.n unsw~r to his 
religious craving wca found in th~ r0li ~ion or the hly&t~rie~ . 
C~ief amo~~ tP0 ~ roro the cult 0f ~ionysus , of Orpheus , and or 
' A-other D.'1d l..aid ' at Ll cusi s . fhc \7orshi r per of Di onysus oouti;ht 
a release from human l imitations \Vbich bJ it"" very natur e was 
I I 
3ssontia.l 1 y transient ; Cll.ug11t up in a wave of Di vin0 intoxicc. tion 
he wns freed from the rGatraints Gv~n or hi:... own human natur e , and. 
became for th0 t i me as a•l ' inspired wild beast ' .lior the opiri t of 
the Dionysus \vorshi TJ in r.ll tho lo~ i" J :;s of its ne.ture.l froodorn , in 
it s ecstasy of divlno nossession and in its dnrk0r f r onzy , wc turn 
naturally to the Lacchao of ~uripodos . 
In t ha Orphic cult crc find a r3li ,)oug f3eling whict is t enderer , 
deeper , pur er than the.t. of tht; uionysme ··rorship ; in clome aspects 
it seems an anticipation of t ho mystic creed of tho ~oo-Platonists . 
'lho Or phic cr eed acccpttl t he duality 01' soul end body ; tho s0ul 
is OID!)ri soned in t '~--o body n.t birth as n. nunishment for previoLls sln 
OJ puri:ficr tion it .i.s ona.blJd to e&capo aft er death to n lifo which 
is il'IUJ';ortal e.nl fre.; f r ow t he hind.rancc;a of' the ' r.f:.n i f'o l 6 1 c/:.d s~no .... 
IJT'(>~l \ ~ (I) 
!. iss l c.rri uon in her ' ProbJOI:IO"'la ' ~~:rcn arl:a of 0~4ml " 'fhe l as t word - .. 
in ~reek rJliiion was said by tho Ornh8a , and the beautiful figur e 
0f Ornhcus is btranc;cl y modorn . Th:}n ~.s no•·r '70 hD.vo for one side 
( 1 ) 1 d 10-G-r-t- Lur. r:.'.y 1 s -k'l~nt- \7ro-elf- L i t:e-rtt-1}~ • -u 6'6 • 
(
•) 1 . • ,) Jc..\ -
~ .1: 1 sa uo.r rl son ' s .r r o w onenn. to th0 btudy of ll' r ock ~tcli c;ion . n G59 . 
( 10 ) 
of tho picture a r~vivol and i~tc1sifiod npiritu&lity, an urd~nt 
0vJn ecstatic 3!thubi~snl , n high and s0lf co~tiCious standard of 
m0rnl c~njuct, ~ d:lib~rcto ~irnplicity ot lif~ - abstin2nce fror 
mr.n.,r thint;s , tcl!lpGrnncv in 2.11 ; a e;ren t t1ui ot of demeanor , n. 
mn.rv::;llous gcntlciJ. .... ..>s to all living thint-;s . " - on tho rcv~rst; side 
of thi 3 ~icturo : tho foronl i srr , f['.ddi Bm, prigt,i uhncbu , ate ,
1 
th,; 
corruntion \'/hi cr inovi tt'.b.1 y cr· .... nt in we noeci not dl"{ol l ; 
I 
I 
' corruT)tio ootim J notH .. ~i~ ' L~ true hero us ~l:JO"'hcr::; . 
Jt·uch of tho spirit of Oruhism i!;j £.bsoroGd into t"'r1c cult of the 
t-ko-,r 
'l other n.n l 1ta.id 1 at l:..leu.sis - ~ Mystoritos which none miLht 
o.ttond \Vho hud not tl10 h:J.nds 8.nd th0 heart pure , \lhich ~ave to 
those vho had been i.nitiatJd tho rigf\t of' imrnort~l ity ~:ftor denth . 
Wond3rfully irrpresGiv~ wor~ their rites, 1onJor;u11y cclculct .... J to 
~tir tho deepest rvli~ious emot.;..ons, to lift the; thoughts or the 
vorshippor from th~ every d&y thincs o:' lifo 
lli2;h , holy e.nd alo0f :- thB )roccs:;;ioYJ. oi' torch.;o by night to thJ 
.3ccne s~·tl of D-Jmotsr t s ge±-qf; , the sol0m..YJ. f'aut i1ri ':;h prepared the ,7orshi· 
- ">")Gr to partak o of t ho sacred thin._;s , th .J nasGzrbly in the durL:ncss 
before t ho t empl e , tho si l ence of the expectant thronb ; tho suuden 
bl ~zc nf lie;ht as the tcmpl o door::> c.rc thro -rn on on to display in 
a succession of ' moving and breathing pictures ' , scenes from th.; 
sucr0d story of U3rnct ~r and Por8ephonc
1 
nccomnaniod perhaps ~ by 
( 11 ) 
~ 
It sg,cr.Jd 'Vords deli verod by tho hi0ro¢ o"'..nt in exalted tone::> e.dr.pt21d 
to nroduce ~ profound i~prossion on ~indu no cnrofully preparod~' 
Thor::; is no doubt thc:.t tl:ese myst ... ri0s OX(;rcised a profound i "'1fluen 
Ol'l the li-r ooJ· consciouc11Css . F:)r a sugt;estion of th'J extent of 
I 
thGir influ.)nco w::; may quo te fron Ccmb~ll, Hho in his ' rlelit.,ion 
in vreok Li tar~tura ' say!:> of them : tt Ono thing mny c;.;rtninly be 
aff'irmed - tho.t hi6h authoritie;:; ~~1hooo J;rnvity end clopth of mind 
cc.1not oo J.ildput.Jd boar v:i tncso ~·11th onv voice to the elevating 
influvncJ o..~.' t h3 c.lousinian Mystorios . Jophoclos dwells 
omphc.tical ly on th~ ineomparablc hanpinr:so o1' tho initiatod b'"lth 
in l:!'e ai1.d after d0ath ; l~lato , vr!&o h..::.d r. far clearer vision both 
of uoLi r..nd immortnli ty than any chi ln. or' Lumol •'us can f'.i..nu no more 
I 
fittine vohiclo for :hi~ most trc.nsc cndo.nt thouL)1ts thn.n the ima~cry 
which ho borrowH from th e GoltJmplation of tho my~twrios . 
And long n.ftr:r~~r~=(ardo •1h . .;n th..; phi 1 osonhy inupi rcu by 1--la to had 
becometh~ ucYno1J~dged 6~ile of lif~ for thooo who cnuld r3ceivo i1 
and th o Ll cusinin.n cor..;I"lon:..;s hc.d lout nuch of th;;ir early fronhnost 
~n~ s implicity , Pl~tarch in spoakinL or death and a future stat~ t (.;) .... , 
could find no lnn~u.o.g0 mo r e i~pr.:;ssi vc thn.n :rho.:, bolon~od to tho 
Lastly it is~ aisnific~nt fact that snmo lino of allusion . 
~ 
( l) Cum,.boll 1 s rlol i ,ion in \J'rcok Li t ... rr.turo . n 1-6 ~ ~ <!.{,/ 
( 2) II It " u l) j ~ q 
( 12 ) 
l_n.rcuB Aur-:;lius , in hie c.nxioty to ~:enD tcuch .7i th_ thv rGli2:,ion 
of his c~nt3mporarios , 17hGn ho visi t..;d ~~ · h0ns took c c.ro 1iO be 
init i ated at -lousis . :Io-;v rrany of the hie;hor thoughts c.bt')ut 
~~other l ifo and about tho divino natura ~hich we find in ~inder, 
Aeschylus , Sopl:ocl.Js e>r Luripedos, 'low much of t ho tr&cli t::.0'1 
0'1'1Cernin; i1Il1!lortality to which Pl~.to refers in tho "lnt'l\v may havo 
been oric;inatod in 8orne Buch way it were vain to enq_1ire " 
Finally sido by sido with tho demand for a deo?_)er rcli6ious satis-
faction to which tho 1~stcrios wore the answor, there arose th3 
domand of awakening intGllect \'Thi0h could not be whol l y satisfied 
with even tho nurified religion or tho rnystorioe , much loss with 
the Oly~pic syst3~ . And so arose the schools of t he nhiloso~hers 
.7ho upheld tho pro- eminent claims of thu reason and sour;ht intoll ..-< 
- tual satisfaction in their variou~ systoms of atheis~ or 
a6nosticism, of D8.•~t.hoism or philosor.hical monism . Gomo of their 
expressions of philosophjc faith so...tnd peculia.rJy familiar to 
modern ears :- tho a6l'losticibr.J of t nc sophigt , l•rota1_;oras summed UJ 
{I) 
in the fn.mous s&.ying " 'r/i th rGe;ard to th,_: r;ods , 1 knovt not whether 
they exist or not, or what they are llJre . t,. any thines urevent our 
knm'Ting, the subject is obscure e.nd brief is trc Lpcn of life . If •' ' ()) 
Tho Pant heist strain of thought in Hcr~c1eitus " uod is dD.j' c.nd 
( 1 ) Quoted in Bakewell ' s ~ourcc nook of' 1\nciont 1-'hilosophy . p 67 . 
(2 ) II " " It II II p 32 . 
(E ) PJ:e.to ' e b~ 
( 1 '3 ) 
night, wint'Jr '1.nd :3umrror , war r..nd u0ace , uaticty an:i hu.ng.;r . uut 
ho assumes vcrious forrrs , just "'uS firG -;-;h~n it is minglvd with 
diff~r~nt kinds o~· inc~nso is memJd ~ccording to t ho savour of each 
'rhe stuo.eni of m~tnPhJsics huils us familic.r fri.Jndt:S tho various 
~orms oi' nhilosoryhicc.-..1 monicr, \Vhvr:::; ths uoi ty, in baing purged 
from materinl tRint loses oven th~ spiritual quality of personality , 
c:o:)ec.rinb variously ad the •w i udol!l ' of lioracl ci tua , the t sacred, 
ineffable 1\tind ' of t 'h\!. .n c1ocltc, or pcrhanu m")st familin.r of all 
('' 1 I .. I 
the eternal ch11ngeloss 'One ' of Plat o \7hoso relation to tho chane;c-
ful c.na. varied ' ~anii'old ' is tho source of pGr8tmio.l porpl~xity to 
the philosophic mind . It i~ delightful to hear thJ maturo ! l oto 
tvho sees tho dangerous fe.scinntlon of thiz sort or intclloctua.l 
oxercise, giving counsel for traini "1g tho "'ro:)k youth in the wcys 
of orthodoxy . ?his is the B0rt of discourBe which is to be 
addressed to him : 11 l'hera huvo alwc ..ys b·Jon ners0ns n:ors or 1 cos 
11un1erous '..rho havo ha<.l tho sc.m-.: di :;;order . I have l ... norm r-a .. ny of thoD1 
nnd can tclJ yo~ that no- ono ~ho had t&k0n up in JOUth t~is oninion 
thnt the gods do not exist over continued in tho same till he was 
oJd ." We ern w911 imc.gine the impat i cnc0 of tho vrvok youth raving 
his wonderful intGll ~ctual diacovcri3s sti~~ati~~d ~s a mJre 
' ~isorder ' cornno~ to youth . Wi t~ tho intoJloctucliuts wG may 
bring to nn on.1 our brief survey of tl:J pla1¢eo.r tho r..1lieion of th;.; 
( 14 ) 
Homeri c poems in the r ol igious thQught of .l.~.cllonism . 
In Hornor the gods have emerged from the state of thu primi tive 
natur e myth ; they havo become so thoroughly humanisod as to ce~s e 
tn inspi r e veneration ; they live on for ~ while in a purified 
form with u tendency to becomo more abstractil')ns . A deopcr 
channel for tho religious consciousness is found in the kywterics 
whi l e the schools of t ho philosophers claim to neet t he increasing 
demands of the intellect for r eusonaol o satisfaction . 
,"c;. 'I' i-_::: <; e t 1- (O 'l\ Ti Ft\'l\ do 'h\ t;\ ,-a 1 c 0 (l\ (. Q. r r- \' C) ~' '-
Having t hus cl eared the way we may proce ... d to n. more detailed 
compar ismn of the ideas of liebraism and holl..;;n;Lsr: : -
The most casual student of nobr 3w and ur...;0k literature must bo 
impr essed with tho tremendous gul f' between the conception which 
each forms of the ~ivine essence ana attributes . Tho hebrew mind 
I\ II 
is filled with a rushing r iver of tho consciou~ncss of ~od . 
It is in contemplation of the uivina that Hebrew thought reaches ib 
subl imest he i ghts . E.ven in tho comparatively primitive stage of 
monola-r,ry when JQhovah i.:; the Lrod of a tril>o f he is a just and 
terri ble Uod of awful and unapuroachable majesty ; ~oses the chaenn 
' rn~n of God ' is permitted to see his back abd the skirts of his 
clothing ; after h~lding cow~union wi th biro in th0 Mount of ~ inai 
the face of hoses r efl ec t s something of the ~ivine radiance, so that 
ti ) I oe:hrl'\ 6" 
· ~ fl ~ 1 ~mael 6 . lfr. ( 15 ) 
th_, ~hi.ldr~n of Isr ael cc.J.no tr l ook U)on it.J unvoilod brit;htneoo ; 
fo r thorn oven th..: ·.roico of' j ehove.h is 1.00 t .;rribl o ; thay pray tht~t 
1iJ may deliver His mosoa5e through luosus,c; ~1ot O"!')(Hl!: wvith thoro . 
ho unapproachablQ hml in~~s of Johovah is present i n t r3 mind~ of 
a ll the gr ea. t hebrew \'lri t cro I'rom t ht: earliest hiHtorians to t he 
latest nrophots , ~oalmists , and pries ts . From t he \1Cnlth of utter-
anccs on the subjoct #G may p~rhapo oeloct th~ dOtiCription 0 ivon 
by lsaiah , ~erhaps tho ~ost i nspired of t h3 Hebr ew prophsts , of 
I 
hi s vision of the Courts of Heaven : there J chovc.h is high and 
lifted. up , surrounded by n trni r1 of ant;elo, \lhoso feces fo r v ory 
~t. {-t 
awe arc v-s~ with r ovor ont ~1ingn end inc oHua.ntl y with n ~·rondor 
I I 
~nj worshin 'lhich ncvor tires , one cri3~ to ano t her tho r vfr ain : 
11 .no l y, r ... o.y , ho l;y·, Lord vod or llobtu , thJ rrho l o ourth is ful l o f 
h is gl ory u 
1 
and t ho nro:phot 111ho hn.s been fo...tnd. worthy to r ocoi v o 
such a vision is bowed donm witl--, c. sense of his utter sinfulness 
ant , filled with a grea t t error of holin ess , cries " \ JO C i s me , 
for I am a man of uncl3a 1 lips and dwell in th0 mich;t of a peopl0 
of uncl co.n lina n.n,l min 0 GyeL rn..v: seen tho Ki n_, , tho Lor d oi' nocts'! 
In .rds dcnlin5 s '.'lith me;n J ~hovah rbv ..;cls t wo chi t;f <iue.l i ti cs : 
a canuci ty for a fidrc~ but ri ghteous ~ngcr and sovorit~ together 
~i th n roost t ender and l oving connassion . 1hc an ger of Jehovah 
is simnly terrific whether it b o judged by a sirr"':llv statomGnt of 
( ' J h,o.t'll !.1 
( lG ) 
conl'3equ r nc ..... s : 11 And he smot~ the n1;:n of ~ £Jt .. h - ..jhcmcsh bccr..usc., they 
hr..d lo'1kod into t..r c t-.r~ of tl"e Lord, oven .de smo te c-f the peopl e 
fifty thousand n.nd threosoor:: a_nd ton me n 11 or whether it be 
vividly uortrayed with tho unrivalled ~uocriptiv~ power of the 
(1. ' 
prophets : tt i will tread them in kin3 ant;Dr, and trample them in 
my fury ; their blood s hall be sprinl.l od unon A1l' ga rments and I 
will stain nll Ly re.imont . .b,or tr.. c. dn.y of vons..:nnce is in 1..ino 
heart . 1Jinc o·.vn nrm brou~ht salvation unto end Ly f'uty it 
upheld Uo . And I will troad down tr ..; p conl~ in 1. in.:; ani,er flnd mllke 
th.;m drunk i 1 Hy fury C7ld I wi 11 bri n r; down their strength to tho 
earth ." Immedio.tcly following thi ~ luri..l picture of v ohovv.h' s 
wrath uourod forth upo r1 .t1i s cnemi'0b iu the moot moving de scrip t..ion 
l j t l'Y 
of His l ove for His c~h.osen peonJ e . " In all thi-s affliction He ~vas 
afflict.;cl and tho a.ngol of Hi.;) pr0Bih~nco saved th0m, in his love 
and in i•i c pity Iic redeemcj th::m !:.nd C!"l.rr .! ..;d th..;m all the days of 
old . 11 Jo ,.,ordG aro too tondor to dcscribv "'Lho.vuh in .uis more 
loving asuoct vhich rcv8r.ls itself in uis relation to lsrael ; 
{4 . il 't :. 
Blr.1 M" nrc drm:m £'ron every t3"1hor o of hunr.n love : thv bride-
groom rojoicin5 ovvr hi~ bride, tf'c husban....t yoarninc; r..ftor the 
er 
forsaken wifo of his yo 1th, tho mothor corrtfortint; her sorrowine; sm 
, or caring for her sucking child - cvJn those aspects of purel y 
-
) (V ~..... l l \:.l -:0 (/ ) 1~<ha h c.-XU j - .. ll J • .L ~~ 
qSij t a.h Diit !, l D l !)' } 
,, 
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(jl I - ( 17) lf9J I t LX ~'f; l3 . 
hH"Cl"'~n love do not oxhaunt tl:e tho~o 'l..na picturou aro drawn frorr 
(I ) 
the sh~Phvra curinb for hio flocY , ~nth~ring Lh~ l ambs in hiu 
arm and carrying th-.-;m in his bobom c.nd gontl.r· l oadint; those th'lt 
I. l 
~ro ~i th youn;; even froiD th3 o~~l e fluttering over her younu, 
sureading abroad her win~s, takin~ them and bcerinb thorn on her 
wings . 
0uch i s tho Lrod of tho .tiobrows , terribl e in .dis maj et~ty , 
unappr oachablJ in His holiness , fron ~is righteousness blazos 
forth a consuJ'11ing firo of e.nger a ,a.i nst tho unriGhteous , from 
Hi o lovo spri n 1;s , o.c from a deoo well , thD n· OJ t tonuer compau:JiOJ 
for th.; erring . 
B1or anything in c.n.,' l'lflJ. apnron.chin6 to this .uobrow spt ri t in the 
r0li 1~i0n of tho vreo"fe •·1o must turn to tho 1.yst-..rios - not to th 
oul i, of J.Ji0n;sus whO!"' ;.; th.) 60d tn.l::eo possoosion of tho 1110rshippe· 
Jehovah is a l ,•Jn.ys ' hit.;h c-~nd l if't~d un ' above liio pcopl:J - bu~ 
turning to thG cul t of Or phJus and or thu ' t oth0r ~nd l~.eid ' we 
I 
find tho ur.mo f,:;clil1(; 0f tre noerl for puri t; in th:; worshi ')por -
1 ot none apu r oach thes~ Lystcri ou r1no hc.s not the ' hc.nds end tho 
heart pur e ' In t hJ Iuyst ... .ci.;Js at Lleusis thoro id the same 
ro~ling of al oofn~ss 
(I j'.. o ~1'1 f...t.. 
\.l. flh .. \t t"n o 'h 1o *' )l ~1ii · II 
(2 ) 
( 3 ) 
d I 
Isainh '37 . g . 
" 
and awo , thj need for o. rri ~st t o be: the 
(B ) 
( 6 ) , 
( 18 ) 
49 . 10 . 
40 . n . 
modintor of the ~acrod Vords . out the simileri~J is l arbol y one 
of religlouc atn':>snherv and amotion ; in .uionysus , Orph..;u .. , , 
.J..;meter and l-'ers..1phone, there is little to su5gest th3 awful 
l •. n.jcsty of tro Hobrsw voho,.o.h . 11.is contro.ut with the grccious 
/ 
Olyrrpinns is too sy.{1~ing t o cnll for colflrrant . 1~.mong th..; ' bloodlcl 
abstractions ' of the philosonh.Jr , n~rhapo tho trucnt fouling for 
tho .Jivine -~aturo i:J to b::; found in .Arintotle ' o COrlCvpti8n of the 
( I J 
Joity : " uod ' s lif\: is like that of ''lhich we catch c. trs.neiont 
glimpse ~hen our life is at its boat . We B&f thflt uod is l i v ing 
eternal , Perfect ; and continuous and t.;vurla.sting l lbf'c is uod ' s , 
for Uod is eternal l ifo " nut to Aristotl e , 3ood philoBot>h8r that 
l'S 
he .&tf&B, this lifo means a passionless ~xcrcise of rcesonablc self-
contempla ti )11 : " .ruro uelf-acti vi ty of reason is uod ' s most bl os· 
sod and evorlE..sting 1 ifo " and " tho .Ji vine roaso~1 has itself for 
ito objoct and ito thinking is a thinking of thinkinb.:." 
This i a indeed a loft; colcvption, but it is in the higt1 rction 
of int3llectual abstraction wher, the a ir is too rarified for 
mort al breath, whore thoro can bo no vcpours of incon6e or thron5s 
of ~orshipping spiri t s . 
r r jl 
'l'ho relation bet\! JOn JJivini ty and huMnn:. ty iB of tl1e utmost 
sigrlif'icanc .) for both liobr ai sm and l1o11 oni sm . :.rh~ rcla tion be t..wven 
Jehovah and liis poople is that b...;tweon tho 0roator o.nd .uio 
?n ·~-r~ ~~· · 
( 1 ) Aristotl e Part 11 . Jh . 7 . ( uoted Dakc7ell p 232 f f . 
A 
( 19) 
creatures - cr~atJro8 ITho ar3 utt~rly dJpendant on Him not onl y 
fo~ t heir cr0at ion but for their ' pr eucrvation nnd ~11 the 
ble:Jsinr;s of this l ifo ' : In ~his lic_;rt humc.n nature assuroos a 
curiou s par adoxical usnect : ~od ' cr0ated man in Hiu own imugc ', 
but of the dust of tho Barth , no br eathed into his nostri l s the 
breath of l if~ ; but , as a consequence of sin, doath c~e into 
tho worl d and thus in u l i t t l v whi l e the du~t rnu6t return to its 
dust and the spirit to IJOd who gave it . Viewed then in the light 
of the morta1ity which f'oll07B from hiG sin , rnan io tho nero dust 
of' the earth, he is ' cltog8th~r lightor than vanity itsel f , ' as 
tho grass ,,7hi ch '.'71 t heroth, as the flower which fadoth . Yet on tr is 
humbl G Jarthly clay voj had utamped hib own imago ; ue had. t,i v~n 
(I} 
to n~.n tho '' dominion over th.) fioh of tho sea , r..nd over the 
fowl of the air , and over every living thing that movoth upon tho 
\2 1 
enrth , " a.nd though whon "~od saw t ho .. ,icJ'cdnoss of nw.n was e r oc.t 
in t he earth and t hat ever y irnueination of tho :hou~hts of hls 
heart was onl y evil Clntinuall y , it r opentel thJ Lor d tr..c.t He had 
madcB man on t he earth and it ~ricvcd iiim ai hiu heart . And the 
0 
Lord anidri : ' I ~ill dout~y man whom I huv~ created fro~ tho fnc~ 
of t he sartH" F novortr~l0ss \JOd did !l() t uttvrly aoBtr~? but 
( l ) .1c1t s i s 1 . 28 . 
t-:') IJ as.lr .J.O 5 • 13-.. 
\'t 1 G e "'- t<; ,·s ,tt i ~-~b 
{ 20 ) 
nresorved o. faithful remnant and wh~n wickadnoss wa~ again 
I I 
multipl ied unon the f'nce of tho earth lrou chosJ ~o Himself 
from ~o~g the rebellious sons of men c peculiar poopl e ; on 
th.;m liv vX:!J:3nued nis love and l.a.iL curo , e.uidin5, sustc~ining, 
chastening forgivinL , r~main::.n3 fv.ithful to them oven when time 
I 
c.ftor time " they for,;CLt Hio vvorks : and r:oul d not abido his 
(d 
counsGlu oJO with infinite ')at.,ienco "many a tim.:! did r10 doliv:::r 
thozr : but they rebollud against him with th..;ir o~·tn inv:)ntionu 
nnd wer~ btmue;ht dowYJ. iYJ. thGir wickedness . Nevortholoss , wh0n 
He saw their advers.i.t; : H.J hol1rd th..;ir complaint . " 
l'horc woro t·vo thin~~s above all v1hi ch v·od roquirod of r.i s chosen 
pe0plB and it is in these thnt thoy are constantly failinG : 
firiJt their fr..i thl'ul ancl rov:;r ..... nt wor~~hi:p c.nJ. fQar ; nsxt thoi r 
unquestioning obedience to His will as it is proe;resuively 
{ 'l) ,, 
rcvoal3d throu6 h chosvn mcsnongers : Ldt us hear the conclusion 
oi"' tho lvhole matter " uays a pr .. u.1.cher p . c~ -uminlnt for wisdom , 
" fe-:.r vod, k38U hi6 cornn:andl!lcnts for t.his is t. o whole duty 
of man ." 
lhc fear which~ rnon yiold to Jehovah ic o.t f'irst an irnpcrf..;ctl.Y 
mor~liH0d foar : the pGopl-J shrink ·yi th n nc.mol!:HH3 dread from 
the awful proscenco of J9hovnh on kount Sinni ; Dnvid, on ono 
( j ) Psalm 106 . 42 , 43 . 
(al) ~cclosiastes 12 . 13. 
(21 ) 
1) 
occauion is ~frai1 bocauus of Juhovah ' s ' unaccountable mood~ ' 
whon His angor ble.z 0R f0rth '1l1 ,.,hnt ,.,oul :3 scorn inc:-.detluat:) 
orovocation : tho p-.,o!)lO nru bringine; homo th..) ArJ of Lsod with 
gr~at r J j'Jicing t'lhvn on'"' of ihG n.sn nuts out his hand to ntoc.dy 
tro Ark which scorns in d~n6or " for th .... ox on ohooJr it" ii!lr.lOdiately 
"the n.ngor of tho Lord wns kindlod agcinst uzza.h , nnd ~od smmtu 
hi~ t~~r3 for his error : and thoro ho died by tho Ark of uod . 
And uavid wo.:; dislJl cased becausG th.J Lord had mndc a br~ach upon 
uzzah . And :Unvid was afraid. ol' the Lord that day and said ' .uow 
sh~ll the hrk of ~od corrJ to me ? Go ~rvid ~auld not remove the 
Ark 0f' the Lord . " 1:ore often the fear i a th ·1 t !Sf thv guil tJr 
bGfore the t~rribl-1 avcne;ing wrath of Johovah . It is t !: ..: uub:.n,.:;ss 
of the prieuts to instil into th.J people thiG feRr in ord,.:;r that 
ttl 
they may turn from th,.:;ir sin . Isaiah gives a vi1iJ pictur~ of tho 
terror or the guilty . "And they shall go into the holeb o.r tho 
rocks c.nd into tho caves of' the earth for f::ar of' tho Lor d end for 
tho ~lor·y of Hi a maj :.>sty, whBn li·3 nri oetr to shP.ke t8rri bljr. th-3 
earth . In that day n man ahall cnst away ~i. idolJ, to ~o into tho 
ClJft:.~ of th.J rocl::s, s.t1 l .:.nto the topoJ of thD jagged ronJ·s, for 
r.::c.r or thJ Lord and for thu ,3lory of his maj.Jaty when .t"lc aris~t.h 
to ohako torribly tho earth ." 
Vii th th · s fear there is a d..;ep conviction of' L.od ' s ri 6 htoousness 
(l) ~umu~l G. 7ff . (2 ) lnninh 2 . 10 ff . 
(~t) ) 
J3Ut3rOnOTPY the r'.} C[;~n.ncG re ~4U ~r ...,d iS in the nob} C form 01' } OV~ • 
(I/., '.d~o:l .Jh':1l t lov0 t! c Lov cl thy ,,oJ. t ~ th r..ll i..hil"!.e h!jurt , 1\i Ln a.ll 
ih; .Jaul , [l.1J with r..ll thy mi ght . " This lov.J is bo.Le,u. on LHC.i1k ~ 
ful n0ss for ..s.id ' s rn"nJ rn~rcieu to If!'r~:.c;l . .out nn inwerd 1:1nd 
spirit...ta.l temper ot ... ~nd :.t~o:us outward and vi3iblo ...,X!Jl'3tiSion in 
aotd of \'TOrldhip , ~.nU. J ..,hov:lh ordains for 1 is people en e l aborate 
l 
system of' ri tue.l n.nJ " the r:!. toe n.nd cort .. moni es w!1ich uod do ;; s 
choos.j a.r .... r1n.turally trw.;)..; \Thich lc.y rencly to the uutllor ' ii hand . 
o::>om3 of t hem embody ideas of extrem-est Drti <t.l · t , nnd are 
strnn~~ly pc..gan in th~ir very forfl1 c.nd enactGJent , yet out of all 
\.-. • • T~ J -'-h . tl . , .; . t1.c h:3.c.th.Jn ut1115 1s ~move:· \.. .. rout~n . l:)lr naopl.1on :...nu. 
prot1:.Llua.t.ion by Yahveh . " 'Ih : .... ~tran.;c o.c am~ulat:!. on of rituc.l 
S()tr.G n f 'Vhich seen·s a m(}r e r:.Jic of barb~risn , uotr~ n sy~:;tt;IIr.t.is ..... c 
anci sn.nctf'i3d ryt;ienc , is no t only robbed oi' its ' h3athen stin£; ' , 
or5r.nized uno ccn~..red cound th e- nationn.l t cntplc rt Jcrusr..l t-m 1 
it give~:~ t..o the wor~h .:. Dt::...,r so.ti~fuctinn for his deepcldt r .... li._,i ou~ 
l :J ) 
n0 ... ds . 11 1'hc thcorJ of \.rod ' s prJujcnc...., within tho 'l:;t-~11 h .... lpod 
to evoke somo of tr~ holbl o~t r e 1 igious sent.:.1 .)'11-o oa~ of 
".n;1c.r.:;nt l:; un; ·roci&ing u.c:t .... ri~.l. ~:piritun.l cor .rnun~ on .-:-~th uocl 
( J ) },ontefiore . p . 322 . 
( f ) .JGutcronorny G. 5 . II 
(?4 ) 
u high r3ligiouD s titifn.~ti0n . Som~ of' our nobla~t c.nd r:1ost 
sniri.iunl P ... '"~. lr;s o~·1c tl'·eir ori 6 in to t~-u~ 'lernlu o.nd its worshi p !1 
A fc.r.:ilio.r :inotc.ncc i:.J 
aro Thy d·.1~1line.,s : '.~.h011 Lorcl or Louts . l.y }Jrul he.tb c. d ..... uiro 
nne!. l ongine; to ent ~r into th~ :!'J'lrt s of' tr e Lora. : my h~art and 
vlosned are they that 
.tt'or on .. dn.y in Thy courts is bett e r than n '!..ho~sn.nd . I hr ... d 
rc.th~r bJ c. doorkoop ..... r in tl1e house of IT!j' Lord : tll['.n 'LO w.ve11 
in ·~.-ne> t (:nt s of' unc;odl in..:un ." It i:J these spirltu£'.1 as~wcintiaB 
J c·::i uh s v :.; t.C:I' of ... ri tnr J tlncl :;nn.bl ""s 
I 
it ,_.o 'itl ...,t ..... :1t tr•e b:!.tter scorn anCt ll3nunciation ol' proph~t 
after nroDh3 t [l..l't-1 a.:.'"'t 3r v·. r ..... turn from .;xi ] e to put f'orT .. n l'rsbh 
• 1 I I 
brr~n~h~c: n.nd tnlz:; ~v.Jn flrrner r oot in tho nr..tion2.l r.)J .:.u.:. Jn . 
_.. 
th:: \ .. ill of J ..... hovnh in t he ::JphGr .} of r.;o rtn.l:t~ ; th ..... y are ficrc .... J 
impati..;nt of anJ'thinc; which stc.nd.d .in the rw.y of' zro r u1 rt-forrJ. 
'.t'hey th ~nk t'ha t th 3 r i t4!)s nnd. cere~oni e:J t.ur·1 tl' ~ n · .. nJs and 
~n~r .Jl. ~ Cl 0 1' th . "1'"\.L ~0 ...... 1 .·~ cr.l."·f"'Y I"'rorr t"" - 0 th. -a~~ c:l: l' 1 
:: -~ - - .~- .J - •H.... l '!: "1..) lnu r..~J..~ ..;. ~ 
I 
l.J 
thet t.hJ.;' dt;}o.d c n tho conbCi.:.nc.; 'llhicll ~~1o ul i b ~ s ..:n r -~ t:i v~J y 
cJ:..ve tr th~ Gr!at nation~l v;rnngo unn yi eld ::. r t.1i[:_;jous E\ Jf-
so.tinfn0tjon which .:.s n0t junt5f~~0 by the circuMstances . 
Li!'2 !D~ny "'1tl1usir .. ut:.l for socic.l reform th Gy uheu c. fino diB-
11hich o 1 tll" suri'a0e a :::'p:3ars mere f0rnal i tr LJ.ld fooJ i sbness . 
(' I 
Thus the P ao.ln,ist point8 out the.t no intolJigcnt p erson C[::.n 
bt.lieve in sacrifice ; how ~&n i~ be in the nature of th~ Cr_ator 
to cnrJ for bull' s f') esh nn'l th~ bloo1 of ~().., t s .., 0 .... ~ 
(e/ • 
.M.nd even/he 
cou11 su f'f' ...... r r~ T"'ortul hu.!1e~r do not the'te belong to !- ir- , ' all the 
bGasts of the fieJ <l and tl'1e cattle upon a thOI.L .. Hlnd ]~_;_lls ' ? 
ne ''Jil l not toll rrr .. n .if h'J be h~1n:.::,r~r. 'J.'he prophutu do not pause 
for gentl~ irony a.ncl r(.asoningG ; they pour· for~h o. vol uiTJe of 
(t'h\,-. d~d BT~ s. ( 1\ "'td XQ.rn-t ,.1 Jdor ~ 
v~Pvf"ent donunciutions . P·/ u l hn te , I desni se your feast days 
(\ 
and I Yi11 not sme1J in your solemn es:Jer.1blies . ''hou.;:;h y c offer 
N.e burnt offcrin~s nnd your meat offerings , I will not accvpt 
them, noithor wi l l I regard th3 pcac0 offdrin~u of your fat beust 
clce ~hou awr...y from J .. e the noiBe of thy songt; ; for I will not 
hear the melody 0f thy vio l :::; ." IsBiah is no less cm~hatic: -
' ro what nurnou~ i~ the TTiUl ti tude- of' ;our sacril'i~eH unto h-0 ? 
IJ-
tl~~i th the Lord . ' 1 ::au f ...c.ll of tht: burnt offcringu of rr...mG cn1.1 
t he fn.t ol' J'ed beasts ; ana. 1 ielie._;rt 1ot in the blooJ or b!J.lloo~ · 
or of lc.r.bb or of hv- a0n.ts . "hc.n Y" r-om"' · o n""'""" b J:> ~ , u II • v J I v ,, c-;n,..,n.r e.lOr.! l h ..., 
( .l) Ps!lln 50 . 8 ff . 
( ?, ) Amos 5 . 8l . ff . 
( 26 ) 
(
17
) Iso.1.;:..h 1 . 1~ . ff . 
l.vho huth r. ~·!.uire\1 t..hiu ~t your hn.n1 t o tread t. y courtt. ? Drlng 
no mor e vr.in obl".tionG , inc..:nn.J in an n.borri•l'ltion unto J.\.e th..;, 
n~w moons ana sabbc..ths, th~ c<:11inp) or n.sserr•bl ieu , .I caY).not awny 
with ; it :.a iniquity even th-.J nolemn rn~-.JtinJ . Your"=' n:·:r noonB , 
nnu your ap Jo inted f ..,e.sts, my ~oul hctet.h ; U ~ are a troubl e 
unto Me ; I ::m w~r...ry to bear them . .. \'/hJroas I ~uiah th:Lnk s thn t 
these thinGs ~r3 no per t of th ~ Divine decre~s , JereMiah puts into 
the mouth ·-)f J ehovn.h n.n expl i :'}it rL n.ir..l of all re.,ponnibili tJ for 
I ) 
thczr. : - " For I spaJ~e not unto your fl!~ ... hort.J nor commnnded th..,m in 
th0 dc.y thet I brJught t:hcTi, out or th3 l and o.l' ~JY1Yl conc0rnln~ 
burnt-<"'ff~ringo or sacrifices." ~he motiv~ fo r th~s~ denunciation 
is &J wE\~ r ..,vc;;.l ... d in the exhoJ•tntton, which invariabl y fo l lows , 
( 1. J 
to 1J .. rfC'rrr the ''"~j-ehtier r1n.tter of th~ ln"r ' to "l ot judgervnt 
run down as wat~rs and r ightcouene ... H3 r.t> :::.. n·ighty str~an:" , to 
(_)) 
" re-li..3V!l t h;.; 01JI)r..,sst..d ; jude,~ tru~ fath rJ con ; nl ..-nd l'or t he 
~~ ... ) 
vidow ." t:..ven ii' th~:ir Byrnpat.hiea ha.v~ c. on~- sid~d tend.:l:H-Z it is 
I 
to t hese wor c.l enthu:.;iestu that we OWv th3 d.!V, lopn _n t or the 
<lr~itul't 'h\t'~ d 
t~n<=t~n.cy w ~,j 
' 
present even in the ltosaic n oriod wh.;n trv 
I 
subatsnc ·~ if' not th~ actual form of tr e Din] oc-ue oo..,ms to have (.J 
been cstaLl:.bh~d , end which regarded tho will of Jehovah us a wi ll 
''ihich w2.s ... t:.rnally making fo r ri 0hteousnes~ ; '"lhich den·a.nded 
justic .J and even t..,nd ~rn.;ss anti .,ora:f)'esui0n in the dealings of mun 
with rrnn . 
fl) J ~r~miah 7 . 00 . ( 0) I ?Rich 1 . 17 • 
( ?, ) AMos 5 . 24 . 
( ?7) 
{I) " but in th-s tr[l. q~dy 01' Hhich It>ra~l is t.h..., h ,ro, t .... nations 
onl y too re:.:~di ly as;:;um~ the v.L l lc..in ' s part . " 
rrri t i ng durine t he Dabylonian uxi l e , the ucn t i J e nutions npp_ar 
b . h ' ~\ a s o J ~cts on w .LCh ~ f.ld in Corpor .. vi) o J chova.r cnn ~xhibi t Hiu r _,.. 
pow~r n.nd rnat1i.f~ut rii~:> i~lory by det:>tro~rin~ or subduint; - on 
"t 
\'lhi ch conc...;ption }.!ont..;fior·<ol' v.__ry- truly comr.1 .... nts : " It is a ral s~ 
l ·;yn.l ty wh..;n, s.s .i..n c.z~ki ... 1 , th~ object of uod ' tJ m!' .. n!'.Lg ... m .... nt as 
r~gards th"' gr~at major:: ty of nio cr.-;;-.tures is 10t that they may 
I 
l ifo OJ goodneo6 anu Content • but that ue r::::.y hav!:: tl;.e 0mpty 
I 
sr.vtisfn.ction of th.~ir e.cknowl ed.:.:;ern nt , i 1 the n·idst ~n~i by the 
meP.ns of 'i~solntion r.nd curnae;~ trnt H is ind ·.)d e. v ... ry u:ightf 
t.nd. uow ;rful uod . " - nnd 1lt..P..:'u1- "I e l ... c..~J und. tlL.. rw. tiono rri 11 both 
know ~[:hV..;h a& in his n~:ttur~ to ~ither .he reup:ctiv,_ l y is - th.; 
on3 ~s omnipot~nt 
rrc.lign . " ln this 
and coD )asbionat.; , tho other as orr.nipotent and 
Jol'lcopt:on ~.-z ... J<i,..,l fal l s ohort or that~ t he 
earlier Rt!1 c~ntury J1ronh .ts e.cco r dine; to whoP' Jehovah E\t l east 
conf ... rG on th~ nc tious th .... ho"1·')Ur of -using them as :.nn t rwn .... n t s .i..n 
t he educativ ... chn.s1,isz: snt or' nis chosen P.!OJ.)l... . ...ut :1obl er than 
~i th~r of th~HH' ia tne thought of ... zeki el • s t:>uppoGcd contemporary 
the author of th" J '·.ter portion of th~! ..,)ook ~f lsainh ; jn his 
"lri t ings 1.•r -;; fi n d th" i d ... a of IsrneJ n~ th~ rr:er.. 1n of br in13inti 
( 1) lv ont ~fiore . p 158 . ( ~ ) l. ont ~fior :f. p . 159 . 
( 29 ) 
(d 
11 light to the u~ntilos n.nu ualva.tion unto t.he end of t.ht.. ~arth" ; 
{J) 
from l srael shal l app~;ar a ~.~ssic.h \'!ho " shall brine; forth judbc-
men t to t\ e ve-ntil~a and the isl:;s uhall wait for his law . " 
Aft ~r the return ~ro~ exile these vi~iono of n univ ersul r~ligio 
gr &du a l ly fad~ r?.rm.y . For n. time fitful Jlii:lpsJs of theso uro 
t}l 
soBn i Znch~riah for inst anc1 rJflects the ol d snirit wh~n he , 
I 
s~~s Jerus~lem ~s s ' spiritual motronolin to which the nations 
aha.J.l con.e and wh .... ro they shal l dw~ll with th-.. Lord 'in th;;; midbt 
of th .... m - J {~ t th..., b~b .... rc.l t ~nding is for I s~n~l to raturn and 
c l ing More closel y to her position of p r oud ~xclusivcnuas . 
In th~ rel ations ()f thn vreeks to th~ Ol ympian vods th;Jrr. is a 
v ... ry wide m~aeur~ of farniliv.rity and intimLcy ; som ... of tht. gods 
t h3maelves have sprung originally fro~ th .... rac0 of mon , t he 
d~.ughters of men bue.r children to the sons of Gl ympus , e.nd t he 
de.ut;h1. ers or Olymuuu to thG BOnb of m.;n . 'lhe dramc or human 
l if~ thus b~corees of ~bsorbir1~ int-r~st to th~ ~ndD ; they h&vc 
~0'"1\ 
each some r:".vouri te h ,ro , rycrha})S r.. son, IThose fortun ..... o they 
s trive to ::-.dvnnc~ ; rhen t.h"ro is strife among rn ... n the gods ta.l-~ .. 
sideH ; som~times in th~ir ea~er int~rcst for the isGUJ of e 
cont est t h .... J J. ..... ::;c .... nd end mingl~ •vith th .... fr!ly , sorr .... tire..,s thy 
stand by t hv side of a favnutit ~ h~ro and ~ee~~e br ent ho i n t o 
him str.;ngt h and V'\l our : som~times they o.gr ee to stand aloof 
( l ) I.ani ah i19 • 6 . ( 2 ) I a a i nh 4 2 • 1, 4 • ( 3 ) Zachar iah 2 . 10 . ff 
( :30 ) 
and l vt the battlv take its course . nerc is a typical cont~bt 
ll) 
from th~ Iliad : rtpollo , disGuisvd au th~ warrior Lytr~on urges 
A~noas to go out to fight r..5ainst uchillas ; h .... rcmindb him of 
th~ advantage h~ derives from his uivine origin uhich is sup~rior 
to that of AChilles . '' Thou too , m~n say, wnat born of' Auhrodit:>, 
do,ughter of ZBu:o and .;,chilleB n o th..,r is of leuu dcc;rc..., among the 
I 
gods . '' Thus ~ncourt'.g~d A~noc.u LOCS forth ~ Bern. g~ts wind of 
th~ matter ~.nd. ~!lp..}c.ls to Pos~idO'l n.nd Athen{, - "rt~r..! is A..,n...,cs 
-(., 
gone forth in flashing bronz~ to me ... t th .... oon or' l'Jlmus and it 
is Pho .. bus Apollo that hath sent him . verne th!'n , be it ours to 
turn him bo.ck straightway or vls~ l .... t oomo of' us stand likewise 
I 
b""sidv Achill ~s ru1d gi vr:; him mighty pow-.>r so tl1U t ht~ fail not in 
his spirit, but know that th~y who lov~ him arc th~ bJst of tho 
~JTUllortf'.ls nnd that th~y \'Tho ··)f old wnrd war f.\nd fiehting from 
tho ~rojens are vein ~s wind . hll we from Olympus ure com~ down 
to mingl J in this right that he teke no hurt 9.Inong the 'lrojans 
on this day . _ Then to h r made answer Posvidon, uhak_r 
of the .. 1.1 .. rth - uera., b .... not fierce in rri sdm"' : it bJhoveth t h .... 3 
not . ~ot fnin c.m I~ at least to nntch gods with . ods in strifv . 
Let us go now into s me high nl'1C .... aptt.rt anti s .... at us th,Jr.J to 
watch , and bat t ] ~ sheJl b~ l~J·t to !!len . OtllY if Ares or rhovbus 
Apoll o fal l to figr.t.:.ng and nut constrnint upon l1chi l les and 
( 1) Iliad • .uook ~0 . 40 l . ff • 
( 31 ) 
h inder h im f r 0m fight , th ..;n straighttvay among uo too sho.l l t..-0 
u p t h.J battl e cry o.r strif~ .u 
Th e r e l ation bot·.~tecn men nnd gods i~ i 1doed that between patrons 
I / 
and t heir proteges . Tho success of' man in any greC'..t ont er priac 
is v e r y largel y dopunde nt on tbo pow.::;r r.nd influ..;nce of hie 
patrons ; val our may go ~- long '~HV.y and is indeed likely to enl ist 
t he s ympt-. t hy of patrons , but without their influence ho ce.nnot 
prevo. il agaiYlot n wan ~;:i th porhr ... po equal vLlour but vrho is 
il ttl< h. -eel 
fortun a t e GTIOUtsh tO bG g.tt~ad-~, perhaps by ties of bl ood-
r ol e. tion ship , to n. more po .. r=:;rf'ul p~ tron ; he must be scrupulous 
i n t ho porf'ormn.ncc of n l l those ci vili ti os rrhich custom requires; 
thG alta r s of the gods must be diligentl y carGd for , they rrust 
never l ack tho accustomed offorinbs of the flo&h of bulls , goats, 
and l r.,mbs . I:f t hes e things b(; negloctod a pc:t rou may r oiPove her 
f o.vou r nnd even tr11n:3for it to c.nother cr.ndid".te .. ncvcrenc o to 
t ho Ol ynn i a.na llOGG not uoerH to have pa.suc<.l beyond Lhi~ prirni t i vo 
&tago of sacr ifice . Obedience to thvm was not th~ obcdi~ncc of 
a r eady wi l l but th~ yielding to an over- ruling i r resistibl e 
power . Nor is this P0\73r one that ryor}-s for ri(jhteousnOHS -
it is ~ f r equent excuse for hurrw.n roiadeods thut they arc tho 
\YfO r k of a god : Ag~mor1non excuses himself f r om rosponsibi l i ty for 
t he havoc rrhich his proud fo l ly with l·~chilles hr.s crr oue)lt . 
(\ ) 
" I t is no t 1 who am t he cause , but Zeus , end .Jostiny and r:.r innys 
( 1) Iliad . DOCk 19 . p '388 . f f' • 
22 
thut ~~lk~th in dnrkncJ~ ~ho ~ut :nto my soul r:orce madness on 
the dey 'Nh "'n i.n tli.Q E.ssombly I , ..:;v..:;n I , ber3ft i~.chill ~s of his 
meed . V/ha t could l do ? , it i b uod who accomT)li shet1"' all ." 
1his note 01' fstalism is const~. 1tly sounded : the t;ods not onl y 
inspire courage but for th~ir puruoso~ they can fill the hoert of 
( \ ) 
a hero with covardic~ . '.lhu .... ZGus puts .~nto 1 ector " a weal lint, 
heart ~nd 1 oeni~1g into his car Hector turned in 1'l..i. e;ht a.nd cried 
on tho robt of th o ~roja.ns to flee, for 11~ know tho turning of the 
s"tcred r0b tJ of Zoun ." Thus tho urcek ..;ubr.ti t.ndon to tl~e '7i 11 of tho 
gads is not the hu~~le sub~i&Bi0n to n just decree, but the proud 
submission t') one that is inevit~blo ; it is the atti t ude c.ssumed 
by t ro hic.rn..cch..r of OJ~rm'"'Us to t'~-10 will of Zeus n.s cxnrcs..,~ 1 by 
Hera . " Vitloss tr;.~t we e.re to be wr1 tl: in our f'olly n. ~c.inet Zeus . 
Be si to npart n.nd 0r.rot.n not nor t E')-cs ".nJ thought thereof fo r he 
da0mu trr.. t r...m•)n , tho ir"tl'ortul bo id he is mc.nifvot ly pro- cm:.ncnt 
in f'orc3 r...nd mlbht . ~:hercfort: do yo contest yoursol vos wi 'Lh 
whatsoever oorrow ho sends on each of you ? 11 :Ln thiB connection 
we arc 1o.f uralJy rcrrinded of tho lT~~{dtt~ of' Euripcdes which nrc 
full of' bl tte r Cf'rnnle..int ~gr:.inst tr~o unri....,htoous and ni tiloss \Vill 
of th e godb . 
~i th tho philoso)her tho will of Zcua coDCG to ncan the d~crec 
'\'hich t ho uni voroe c..s a11 ortlcrod systen imposes on its pnrta1·~ 
the r osignution to thio rrill , whi1 G otl) 1 sorrething -orou.j , is 
( l) Iliad. oook 15 . p 29 3 . 
inve~to~ ~t lea8t in the case of the Ltoics,with ~omothing of t~u 
joy rthich the Psalf"''.:.st foolo for tho ,.rilJ of Jehovc.h - \7(, ce.n 
diocern ~note of thoir jnJ in tho exclamation of karcus .urcl ius • 
. \1 "What ::,ocver is cxnc..li~nt unto thve , 0 World, iu uxpcclie;nt unto n.v . '' 
It r::;c~ivo:.> btill clon.rcr oxur ossion in the i1ywn of Gl ::;anthou : 
:i1 "Gr ant unto us trat \1i!ddorn ""~n wh~~"'h t.f'ou thJucli' relying tiUitnbl~r 
a 
guidest a ll ; thc.t thus being honoured .,.,o may r oturn to thv;;;; ouv 
honour , singing th.{ '.'Tor'h:) unceuuingly ; bec1.use there is no higher 
offi tt e for a man - nor f'or r:-. god - t.han over rightly singing of 
un i v ersf\lt lnw . " Tho o~otional rovcrcnce for the Divine creator 
becomes an intellectual v1ondcr c.nd ad'Cliro.tion for tho m<~rvol .J of th 
CO!:!mi C order of which man is a nv.rt • In his animl'.l no.tur ..., mc.n is 
l i 'l\ k (d un \Ji th the m?. t c ci:J.l nrocoss oi' the Univor:oe ·-• 
"Of tho comr1on subutanco 9-nd nf th-..; COI"JI!lOn soul r.J so ':lht:'. t a small 
portion is nllotcd unto us, "nd ln ·:1hat P.. little clo..1 of thu uhol.J 
e:::rth is it the.t thou do~.>t crn.wl . " And yet me.n by virtu0 oi' th;:; 
god- 111' c powors of his intellect is akin to thn.t h&C.t.:>On wLich 
govern s the uni ver so ' # Final l y turnin:, to 1;ho L.ys t crico which 
'1.liT'lys preu..;nt t::lOl!!"G ra~turc foreign to t c other rel igious systorru 
of Hol l onism we find osu.Jci'"'.l l y in ~he cult of Dionysuo , the ' ~ 
beginnings of r.1ysticism of ::. rol 'lti0n between mn.n and tho .Uoi ty i 1 
which men • s being is mer sod in t hG b ~Jine of the e;od , the t,Od takes 
possession of mnn . - this rnysticisw
1 
the e:.;crms of whose growt h may 
(' ) kar c1s Aur eliu s . Leditntion s 12 . 25 . 
\.\} ~ ~ ... ot.c. 1.. - I ( 
~ !44-~-.;,- .!b.-=- ¥31 ~ 35 ' 
be i'ound in t'l1...; lv.ys toriE..tJ rer-ch.;s itu fulnc ss of ..:·ro\'Tth in l~Co -
u 
Pl n t oni am 
1 
whoro tho suprctr o end of man ' s being is to be become 
re- ubcorbcd in tr0 lifo of th3 one ~ivinc uoine by un cxpvrionc~ 
'1hi ch ;is " not u vi sian but some othsr kind ot~ ~-.;cuing , ec~tasy 
SUT "f"f"ll.dfT 
and sin:plific~tinn ~.nd self- reff.-i-nder , C!. yoo.rning to trmch and o. 
re1:1 t ll.nd c.. thouuht Cvntr..;d unon bcin0 mcrgud in the vivine . u 
lt is difficult ~o wenv~ thiti beautiful strand of rvl igious 
fooling into thv ·.1~b of hol lvniom , it 'Vill bo l'ound no less foroi en 
to t h::: spirit of' Hebraism . 'Ih::: di vidin~ lin;) bctiTe..,n J of\ovah 
and his peopl e is a severe one nnd prohibits &11 idea of a mystic 
union . 
fc -r ,---· 
1his froGLlom f'rorr rnyoiicil:3rn ib oeen in ttL! J.1Cbruw ' ~ c.tt::..tudo to 
Nc. t uro - cnmrnunion ~·1i th tho bouutivs of natura tends porhc.ps 
beyond a l l ol B0 to avraken tr v sl urnberint-; my s tie in us . 1h.:1 hobrJ. 
I 
while profou 1dly st.i.rrod by those bun:utio~, is not softon~d o~ tl1cn 
to r-c l c.x tt::; utGrn scvcri ty of hlH rol it:;ious ntti tude . h::; 
maint ains tl-t .... ~t ttin oix days thG Lord m-:.do Hon.ven end oc.rth , the 
sea auJ. a ll th·tt in thJP1 is" 1 tl ::; r;orld of nnturv waB tr~U.b 
( " 'l\\"".t 
nr oduced bv a ,J.Ui t.., ~~nt u.ct oi' cr-.,B.t::.on e.nd its proces .:~el-' v 
:\r? mp intc.inod by the ..;i vinb po"Tcr . ~.zod is not in any sonso 
i mmanent in uis ··1orJ("s ; it is true thc.t , in tho irnr~sinLtion of 
the insnir::;d po~t the c l ouds ere hiu ch~riot , ne ride~ upon the 
~ - I 
~e--rt'tlreliu"B---f:!.efli..t.c. t.j ::;)ns 18~.~ ~.i ~keiTC"H:-p ~ . 
( 2 ) f-' l otinua-O~ttw(.ltf3Y ( 3G) " " n 092 . 
TVings of tho wind and his voico sponkB t hrough the r olling thunde:r; 
bu t \.10d is n o t thund3r c r wind , theBe a r o me:r e ly 1 io ~mr}:a and J lO 
J 
in f Rr ~bov J thvm : L c " hath measur ed tho wu tor:.; ln the hol l ow of 
His hand a.nd meted out heav on with t ho span, and col!!pr ... hcndcd 
the dust of tho ec~rth in !l. r:r :;aaurc f'~nLl woi~;hcd tho tnount a ins in 
scnl es and the hills in ~ bnlcnc8 . coh"' ld tho nations e r e as f'. 
drop of ~1, bucket ilnd rro cou1tcd n.u tho bn .... ,l1 duut o f the bnlv..nc o : 
behol d. He t aketh up tho isl:;s an £:. v8ry littl e thin g . 
It is Ho tbllt nlttcth upon t ho c.ircle of tho oartn, and tho 
inhe bi to.ntb thur..,o£' rtr0 ;na gr [' .. tJGhoppor s ; thn. t btretcho:.h out t ho 
hoavon~ es e. C.ll't~in , end spr en.joth th~m ou t e.~ a t..,nt to d'"'I'Gl l in$t 
All the e;l ory of the 0r.rth an~.i l'H3c~v.Jn '.rc as nothlng compr.red 
with tho t3Pl 'Jndour of His cssenti!l-1 1;·.a j o .3ty - "heaven is .uis thron• 
e.nd oarth ll:i.s foo tstool . " .~Jevorthvl {JUti from t hut whlch is c r eated 
wo roo.y l onrn !..>OIT'Otl•itlg of t he nuturo of t hG bojnt.:; who c rea tes . 
And so 11 t.ho Hen.v:;ns docl 'lrG His c;lory r.nd t l1c firnw.nont sherroth 
Hi s handi\'lork f" somcthi!!g of' t he joyous en..,r SY of tho UiviTJ.t:' 
"1· ~ure ray be J carnt fr1rr1 tro sun •• ·r1 .:.en come t h fo rth as c. brid-.,-
gr oom out of hir; ct1aT"''hcr '"'.nd rojoicoth as 3 1::3 tron6 rn"'...l t o run f'j ~ 
course ~ tho ,.,0 ndoro of Hi n rvi sdo!"' n.nd po\vor nrc oeon in th:; ntcrn 
f or ' Ho brin&oth fort h t !H;i r host by numb.:;r an<.l C':'.lloth t horn all 
by nr..mo ; ;.;.on..;t ~lnc; or' his beauty from tho f) 0'7ero of the fio l d 
and th~ paint 0u. w.in~J of trL~ p ev.cock , oOtn cthi ng o f di a strongth 
(II '>o. lt.l.. J.L. .\1 bt ( 37 ) 
from ueh..:moth and Lcvinthon , fron thu hors.; \7ho~;c neck itJ '::! loth -.Jd 
;vi t h tt:und :;r ; .-...L·..> provit~c-nc...; Rn<l l~orooiGht arc uispl~.yed innis 
bountiful rspl -..n.i Ghlnt; oi' the cc-.rth , .in nrc vi ding grass for the 
cattle and t;roon hero f.'or th .... stJr,/ico or' mun • -j l . - ecndint:> the 
r ivC; r s IThich run mnonc; tho hillB whsrcof tl1c ocast:J of tlH.~ forv.->t 
J.o drink ~.nd the wild "tsucs ,_ue'lch their thirst , in th3 hills 
which D.rG n. r efuge for t"'c \fi 1 ·t goats ;:nd the otony rocks f'or the 
conics ; his juut.:.co ,,.nd the stornoso of i.i...; clecroo iu sh.;wn in 
l:'.ppointing lr.ws and bouncio i'or Uu turG - llt.: hnl;:) bO.id to t'l..; t.OC.. : 
"hitherto shP.l t tttou ~~::1rv' J t.:.nd no i'u:ttl"~or n.nJ. here shell thy proud 
\72.Ve s b3 ntc.ycd . " Eo hnG mad~ u. docr..;o for the r r..in and r. \":&J' 
for the lightvning of' the t.hu,·~dcr" • ~em ctimcu to tho po ~tic 
• 
~s cndo;od with a corwciout:.n..Jt3S ''/hich r:; ;:ponds 
to t hG Divln.; tJr..;':-..tor rcndorinb , as mnn is cr..lJod uno1to r.;nJ.~r , 
ob..Jdi..Jne 0 a.md a pr!:L~t:3C wi t t' whicb ie rnln~)..;d a rJver.:.nt rcur . 
Obedience is r endered by th(:; rroon \'t'hicl-1 l<nowet.h her aeo.son and 
the ldUn which knowot~l his GOing down j ths \.iroo.tor is p ra.ib-:;.1 
ryhon the mornint; stars sing together, •·rllm1 the hill b arc joyful 
and t he tro3s of tho fiPld clap t heir h~nds , by tho vnlleyb when 
thoy stand. so thick •J2. tr corn tl1s.t t~~Y lo.u6h and sing . Lt tro 
n oar f t"' ~ I lm ·i ·1~ t t'-1~ illt)Untnl.ll~~ trcr ol_ 0 "!.!1(1 -r.l .. h.l. ll , • ..., pr e .... ;..::nco o n... ... ...L- " u- '" ~ " - "" 
b t ·- · n~- t\.1F; ?s~lJT'iat anku ' Wh!\ t r:.i l eth the~ arc OITOd : ~. rtlS pr3S..J ~~ J- w 
0 Jor dnn th~t t hou fleddcst an~ 
( '38 ) 
. , ("'\ 
" v 
little hil1s thr.t ye slipped 
like rrr·f'. 
'frus the ~• ebrc'v PO ..;trY of nature is sublime ni th .Ji vine as do ci [ t · .1 ... 
oullr 
tbtur:; nr..osngeG ~en :.n ttJJ Hon~ric 
feeling r~r n~tUrG Eiru il ~r t o t h&t 0: th ... rlebr~w po:;try - it is 
Zous who sond;:; t h.~ 1 i ·n t 0nin :- ,.~nd 
\.J 
··p ~-~1~... th r ou 1 ... •=> '-' '"' ~ .. t ~ ,;, t h:::: thun6.or , 
t h::: tPd.; descend, 1 i::-e J oh'JVt h 
I 
uDon t ho mount{l.ins o.nd covor their shouJ dcrs .. vi th inmenetr[ 'bl..; ctbouc 
ryrof~ound dif.{':::;r.Jncc of upi ri t . Zeus , .~pollo o.nu f'ou ciaon clo not 
cr~~.to tli3 "1uturn1 pl10nom.Jna. ··i th wh..i. ch tboy ~.r :::; ~.sooc.:.utcd , they 
d. r I)..T 1 ~ 
and th~L:J rrork wi 11 cxprct>~ li*)nt....,eL .:..n ~ of his 
por a0ni. ~"ic~ti0n is 1 i.ni t ... d to the n· .. turc of t hat OJ.. .. whi eh h-:... 
tho pJrsonifi3d ~xpr~sbion . We have s:;cn that t~d Olympianu 
(\'r& 
; '(., _u 
i~o.mdJJ to cue 'PJ from tll ... oC limit, vi InS and to do.vclo··~ inucpcndlnt 
hurr·an 1orsonal i t J , bu. t ovGn so th~l onl y rul c over t hr. t po.rt oi' 
nntur o with Nhich they arc snec ially associc t od , th0y do not cro~t c 
~ t. Pol> ..... idon ha:J rul...- 0v::Jr ' thG hoary ~cc ', " Zeus 7-ho v·idv l e:.tvon 
in cl e~,r air nnd clou:i , b~t t,nc cr.rt h :1....1'1..:1 high Olyr1pu~ c.ro cor::~ol'l 
to "~oll the gods ." lvloroovor t ho very f'l.ct thc.t N~turo rovoals th.J 
subJ iP'lity whi~h i~ LV,'. tv.,_)_·~ .11 .. ·1 •• ,;:1,,•c,\'l • i T ~ 1 v -- 4 -u·- .) roG~r( uu~uro ~s t1c 
·vondJr n,ntl bo~.u t;,r , her :imm•..:;!1.t::.l ti os [>.nd h..:r ninuto pcrfcctionu , who 
"hnn connl·r·~. nr.d .. ,; + .... 110 1, ,... _,.. 1.,., ..., o..) . , ..... - ~...., Y- ... 1 1 . ... 1 u..:~ n ... 1 ...,u~ur:; 
'lctivit i..;s, i~-! '...o r:J t;P.rd or ·7ith awo s.nd r -.. li -~iou:.. joy : on tho 
othJr hand to re,t~~r:i thCt3': vqriou,") W')nd.::rB as tho work of a vv..riGty 
Tho Hom:;ric noa'Lt,Y :.;hens a lco.Jn scnoJi tivcncus to c.ll forrw of 
nat ural bo!luty ~l.nd nn r:.ttff~tlv~ observation of tho minut..;st 
dot~ils of lov~lincss . 
·.~.··horG is n. :peculiar i"...,licity in tld:; usc of ..;pithct!.; •r~h.i.ch Ct".tch tr.:.. 
ll) 
a !-' .r>J.Or l· n~t"nC ].·n t1 n ,-.,...Jlo~rl'rl 11 .L._t'.:!r:: }-; .~i.l". bOt\V.;;C:m US lon .. SJ)P...CC ~ . l'J :1. ...; I • 1 ...., J. '..-' • (..) - - ... ' ' ' <.1 
or sh!'.dowy mount· iJ.c 'l;t'l'1 :JchoinJ o::::\ . " D.\1J in th~ wonderfully 
car ousing ,.,1ithcts :l:;ocri""'tiv:) 0.1.' Lr~ ·u;.tivc land of t.tl~ h...;rocs 
landbcnne 1 to~~thor J~th ~h~ p~.i.jc of ~h~ h~ro 
for hia birthplac::: . 
n.;r o ar..; a fmv oxtr:1ct.:-J fron thi~ d ..... l5.,_>'lt.L'u l ::;:::o..;r~ph.:.cal oatnlol£..1G , 
Dl, , .. 1 · h · ~ 1 rY\s 1;1"l,rode:)JnCn lyin<! J ow ftm-i.d t'-1o rift.::;a Y~n 9SSOS Vlt WlQJ n~~~ ' -~ · w 
hills , l~ri t0'1 
.· . Hi~ a r~oo tl i 
1 .. ... . n. n t l 11 . , J, .• _ -· u"' ' . . . -s:. ~• ' in meads , ~ 
( 40 ) 
. . du.p 
1-'hl l f.ous co~tch.Jd ln ~rc.~s , s~' - 8.;.L~cd L"'.ri.sse. ~nd , mo r e proud and 
d:J vao, he1 1 a~-;;, th; hom~ a f r· i r •vornen . · h~ mout be~uti1ul nutural 
descrinti0no in hG llorr.!H' iC poemS "'CC n~ not ~.~:i :i.n ~i-..;brei·; poutry .... S 
the oxnrou .... .i.on of do.:.p 3.'0l.L,>I)U:..; forvou r, but r r.thcr incident-l y .i.n 
thJ form of :Jj_mil:Jn illu~>trati"J an:i 8.dorning (;HH3cription ... of 
v~alth of n~turrl im~eery in thJ 
of 'llmost na'1orfl uou:.:: '!/:;'<..1 th , ihc.r.; t.hc imt;.0 .:;s a r c l3o:;n to tumble 
tho lJav.;., CUJ. ,"}tYi.)r.;, ~n t~ ...... :.r :.... .. :· ....... ,"' . l!.v...,n • .J t.iL .... m n1y : ribOb of' 
th icl f li -=:B thc-.t h:..>10r 'lbout ·1 hGrH .. m"'.n ' s s~ .... !:.J..i.nt, ~nth:; spring 
aoason, •;:hen CJi] l ::: dr.;r1 ~llcth t:r.t3 ::.;e . ..:.J s , .:v~:m in liko manner otood 
&nu GV8n au r bu]] uLUnaeth OUt 
In thou~ ll.i.ni 1 os th:;·r~: ir> 80 r.uch detail t·:h~ch is 
dGlightf.J.ll J baui~1 3 the :·n int. 01.' t,h.} illustr t.:. :;n but. .lhich ~!ads 
jjoth H:)br o 7 .,_.1\l ,..rrcok nn ,;try nhonrs c. C) 'lse nb: orvation of nE'.tur.J 
o.nd. of the I::'.YS 
(j) ~li~d ~ook 3 . p 35 r . 
( 41 ) 
durrb l if.:; both :n anir:1~.l8 c.n..1 r..l r.nta '.J we ~ind in t!OmG r . 
A f a v our it.8 llOmJric :.:;in'i l e dw3lls on t1n.J Jontc~et betr;ccn a t r ve 
in t ho l"re.;hY!C:nB oi' its v.i._0ur ... ni the b·' r.u o troo whC!1 fell ed by 
t h n -,r00 ... 4 ""'u:~n ' ...... ~ ., ~ 01"' ' ~ h h . v ' u,1u~ ,..,..; ' ~r 1.. .C .• Url'::!. ~ ...... Yl..., : - •• An<l h8 fol l to the 
. r ound in t h.:; 
0 
.tust 1.:.1-:~ r. popln.r tr8:J th~t h9.th ..;rown up smooth 
in t h:) l o.vl:.:-..nd ~f n. c,roct rra:.ruh ·'n·1 Lt.., br'..nch::;e t,;roP u;->0~1 tho 
tou t hareof ; 1..'l ~t:~ !:n. t.'h. D. ·::::l~n··n·.L._;r:t. f'~lled nith ~l eo.ming iitoel . " 
"As ·,·.rhGn t".. m··.n :ro11rot.h som:) luuty EHl.pl in.:;> :)1' c1n olive trnc in a. 
f'a.ir~rowln_s and bl:--.u~S of :'.ll •rinds u'1~{C it , yGt it bur stcth 
i nto whi t..; blas~0m ; th::n :3U<.icionl y .Jom...;th ti10 wind. of a ~rCl.'l..t 
hurric·~n:; .r~.nd ,.,r :..:nt0 tl1 j t nut of it~. ="'.bidinlJ pl ~co ~nd :::>tr ;)tcheth 
it ou t ll '! ()ll th3 Of.l.t'' tlt . " Iil iJlL.Ldtrn.tion oi.."' tho r~~l l!li~ for 
· 1 .. } t.r1:: !::.l· n-._.l· l r; d~-:~,cribin~..,~ the cornJst or n. [;tl!'l}:e 'P.nlTP"l. f' WO rrr.y vfl. -o - - - - - . 
and of 11 b i rd whi c!1 is ~o f·:.i th:\.tl r~n...i so sympa thctic in its 
t:;ndor l ittl ~ 0 1cu uryon t,h-..: tonmo12ot l.J r t\nch ueet l inc;; beneath th~ 
l eu.v o!.> ; 0 i ght wore th.;y and tl1e t"'o t her of U1o li ttl G onca 'ff:..tJ 
t he n i n t h . ~'n'l tl~ ..... Hnako roll owed these chacpine pitifully . ' .. u. ··"' 
( 1 ) l li ::.d .wook -1 p 70 . 
( '3 ) 1'7 • p ')4 ~$ f • 
( ~ ) cz . p 31 . 
(4 '3 ) 
And tho motnJr f"luttsr..;d ~rcund :t~ . .l.tin5 fcc h .... r dou:r little onoa , 
but h~ coiled hil";dclf '.'t"ld c~u .. rht hor b" 
.:.:> <I the rling ~:: s nho so roamed 
-.bout h iw ." l hi~' f:;...;ll"1,.; j t~ ne>t confinot1 t"' th..; l7l ld crc&.tures -
to even tr..c C'"LttlJ , tl"'.J trer .. : ~~nin in r.;hicl: man reckon his w::;a.l th 
iw t he ae.m8 fe~l inc; 
(1/ 
::;xt:)ndad . J.hu s ·.v;;; r:; .J :- '' '1'hrc .... thm ... lct:.nd mares 
had h5 tht'.t 'D1 :1sturo . .l ~lnl:h tr.., r.,:~~"'!·,'n . ........ t: ... (l'o=, r·~ J·oJ.· c··ln' -.l· n tl~~ . .: r o -- "-L~- '1"1 ~ • ... t:> •v.l 
tender r.-,,,1 • 
C'1B:l from Lronir;is . " ;~n.l .~.br'"'J1 fi'f'\:, vor:: rich in ~~ttlJ , in ::;.~lvcr , 
and in 1-~o 1 cl . .·.n ... L::n. t..l . .v.J rlh.:.ch w..;.nt ·ri th .• brnrJ huu flocJ~e r.nd 
. 
~rds ''"hi t . ..;rlt;; ," - th..,r..; .:.s no m-Jntion ht:rJ o~ ... th.:J ' tend-.::r foal ! 
g tl-7 I' to 1\lJl };;--IL\lt'ht-t •Jto"'- t"-/1f'l'f'tt\\o ~ L,'(-t. --
\lo he.vc now t.,.kon 'i :::Jarvoy , HJC..;.3..3'".ri1.>~ brio1· artd ino.de,lunto , of 
'lCt i onb \/Orda :-.nd thougl<ts nf a mc.tl ' s l ifG flo\i . l t n~~.>' be well 
snr f'r..c.;; utroarn , t.r} r;'.l< •• uir-:: into t!:J ~";Gi1orr..l bohuviour '.nd outlooJ: 
'') • t n l' • d The ~obro, ? in tho ~ros0nco of th~ torr1o c ~&JOb ; o1 ~J.b uo , 
shrink~ b~cL tt:J.l'·•lJ JJ. at hi.s o··'n li ttl ... n::.:.s , the -.:.tti tuuo eve-n of 
tho most .,1 _,.1bJ..; , i . ., on'-.l o.' tl:~ h . .tmbloct "Oroatr~tion, ho 2:;£~1~ the 
3 
OD·Jr easion o.f." man I ~3 ~ ... in.fulr.lOUS, thO SB11S0 th .t 11 WO aro !?.11 S.S a.n 
Unc lettn thing n,n 1 ·~.11 our ri c._,ht~OUf:Jl10~GOU !l,r::; n.s fi l thy ra.~s 11 i 
l'n th l' \. c1• : nr!' 1·i Y.l" t of f·n:-: .Ji vin..:. hol:.n· ... -·Gs , o ... · n e pro:.:,;.)nco o · tno ::,:)l'.r r. ~ --> -o • ~- ~ 
( 4 ~~ ) 
onl y int:cinsicul1.{ hidoouu it i;.;. ~;n ()i'fm1.c:: ~~ainst tl1:3 u o.L t; , :;..nd 
the bro0clinc J horror of 
d '') til:-i t$"1~ in man, it is 
a thine; un\·Jorthy oi' man's Gf.H;;orlti:ll u i ..;ni ty : it is t.ru~ thc.t tl1.::: 
god:d send uorrot·.,r 'lnd. punishment on t h..) ov:l - do3r ou.t there is a 
tendency to r;) ~~t:'.rd. t,\'ti i;) :3uffsrint~ in tl; 'j r~10d.Jrn 1 i ght ao tho 
'ft "Wro-.. (\o ("" ~ 
natur n l ttnd inovi table conss~luGnC(., accor~ling to t rro otcrno.l 
" 
constitution :Jf the un::. verso, r~ tl-lor thr-~n :.: .... > in f) :.ct :J·l by· tr..o 
·,•!r:lth of o£'fJnu·.;J. t·."jo ... ty . ·fhis :"ll"ilo.Jnnhic conccotion iw not of 
cour~Ve dGvolo00d i:1 t""'-o ii'>mJric noon., nor in t t. cBo <io w.J d!ind tho 
groat horror 01~ ov.i...1 :--.:... of . ,n uncJ e~.n .. :.•~.:.n~; \'ihich hnuntu th0 e,roat 
ror ins t~nc.) in t]' ..:. Ln..: ..)Ch of Ody :..~ d ..:;J.u : II \. i t11i n thin;_; 0 in heart 
rejoice , old nurs0, end be still ~nd cry n~t ~loud ; for it in an 
unholy thin,_; to bof'l.st :JVGr 8l~in T'1Gn . i~Oi'f thOGD h•.tp thO destiny 
of thG e;odu o v...;rcom o u.nu. th-::ir ov;u crll ... l J.:;01h>, f~r tll ... y honoursd 
~one of oarthl; w;n . 
through thGir o'vn in fa t..u.c.t .J dosuf:> • " 
lh..) rew~rd of virtuo is 
1 
fra lkl y ac't-no '!1 od;~od to be th...; "'raiJ0 of rn~n : "If :ny bo t. hard 
rnnn ~nd h~rd ~t h 01rt ~11 rnJn cry evil o~ hirn for tho ti~c to c0ne 
hi 11 "'YJ. monJ· hin flh311. hO it3 dGad . .vut if w : l J hG y.;t 1.:.v.J •.. , ~nd &. rn.._ ~ .... 
~ Isoi~~· 
( 44 ) 
~n · b -. ~· 1)1 ''l" !">.1 -· · ,.A ..,,.l .... 1 1 . " ..., ... ' · ... •• ..... · ...... , t. • • :'::.11 t IJ .,rr... C" o .... r . rt h. ~ ' ~J _, ....,....,~ J. _~...., ... .., ;ucots noi. c his 
Yridc f::.rr o c.br">o.d <;.•1.1 m·:ny ~"'.11 hiru oxccllGnt ." .. nd n., r:1an ib th..; 
tribuna l by wh:ir,J·~ 'tct::.. 'n l:i "1 re rJoigh.; i.! cl·J it iB r.g:.tinst JNln r l!ther 
th:J.n thD god~; thf'. t mnrn.l "Jf'fanc GB ar ..... camn:i t ted ; tn..; reproe.ch of 
the h~nd m~.id } .. Q}C.l}tho \7hO lH-:..t ' ;on..; the wny ol' sha.r.IO I is that 
lt). 
Pcnclono h ,'.d "rear .]c.i an_t _,; ltr:;£.1, .... .1. h.J:r• t.. .:m.dvrl y ~ r.a Bho had been 
hGr own chil d ·:.nu ~~·-.v...; h0r nl s.yt1l.i.n(~b t,o i:or heart 1 ::; do .. iro, yot 
for a ll i !lf .. t th.: ~w:rro '.-; of .·onelopc touch0u net h~r heart but t...ho 
loved ::.urymacl1u s ~.n i rra... hi~.> p~r _.m:"Jur ", - fn.r oth::;r wou l d b:; .._hn l,.- ... 
scnsibili t,\' ;~.nd ovon ~.n [;n'thujsir. ... -.rr! for virtu:: "1nd honour bu.t ho 
ahowa "':. tendency to t.n.1\:C a ' sorrcwhnt u~ilitv.r_ .:::. ... n and common- :.;onuc 
Vi CW o f SOI!G of t]!..; re:lro.ti. .... tlh ei' lif't:; , 
fttrmvoll to P.J1,;1~Y'10 : (J}".u·:; r1indi'. l of' 
l . ' . . ,..;. ' ' t- uc 1 UlJ 1.~ 1 ounu. .111 uu .• . ~~su. 
f"•Y l"~~thcr r..nci IDJ' rnothcr _v:.;n 
h · ,_ 1 n"\'f •'tlr. ,·,·h-~.l1 .~..vh!ju 1,.1"~~. 1 hy son uu !10\l t >U art .::tna 'Jo t mo r :J t.1t~ 1 ..... • -- - - - - ' ._.. _- .. 
a b.., r dnd man, l!lil,J.'.!.'Y ,;horn t.r,nu w i 1 t ~.n.1 1 ea v.... t.h~i r hcuue . " 
On ., C"'nnot 'out -hl- 1'11" -t-hi · C'"' . .., t:1-..L· • i-~r .. '"' .. t.!: nrovi"i0.11 UlUlOC0So<lry in the "' & ~l. <- VJ .l. • .J'I. '-- • ·'- ·- IJ -
casa of 30 ds'.rotc:d n. wife . rlut it in r.lwayn unsE.l.fG to drD.'V 
inforonc:.;u from the. rol·.ti01Ui '1:' tn~ scxns i.n o".r1' timen to the 
gonernl morB.l of tlL.. community . !....ven the l; obr ow ~:;n t.iment in tllEh3C 
mat t cro is nnt to j"'.r unon mouor1 ..;on.c.i.bilit.ieu , though wh:.;n one .... 
i t i~ 
io~Ja';. 
un1'1 i n ohln cJ Y ~t hna d Jtor minod th .... bound s of rn·' r a lity 
of dcn.th i n t!1e 
nen1.1 ty . 
\ l I 
Odycncy lA)Ol 
4 " 
18 p '7''\ r ...... \. . (4f) ... ... 
It i o not OYllJ' in "'h .. t, •• '-" r ·· ..,; .r.> h ; ··t:.-,_nn Oi .. nl_no~;.;l ths.t m'"'.n ~:Jh.rinJ.::.:. b~c !rom 
the pr esence qf J Ghovuh , in th e r·~·~ion 1") •• 1"' thn · :1 t h • _ nnnc o~ ~o focli3 his 
utter littl~n3b~ - th~ ~ivin..; wis~om iG ~a ovorvhcl~in~ ~~ the 
Divino holinsss . It iG on ti"~i~ p; l'Gund norho;.no T"'~r3 th .. n any other 
t hftt t hG n".ths 0f dobr;.l· ;.~ rn1 .... n"'1 l· :'.)11 ·~nl· e ..... !:lr'"' ..... o ~t 1· d ~ ] y '1' ~r "Cnt - ~ .• '· •J ~ .. - ,_, • ....,. •- - u "' ..:; Q V•.; i> 
to tho }iebrow mind "'.n .. r &tttm::nt n.t uhi !.oaonhj_cnl :....n0culf1ti0n ap caro 
eith~r au f&lly or iwni ~ty ; to ~peculat0 in th3 rebion of ~or .lo 
i H unnccoss~ry f'Jr tnf'.n ' :.-., a1Ynoint ~d n11. th is tho :J& t!-. of obodi one o - - - ..._ 
t~1 tho l ctt:;r of uod's dc(~lar:;d comma nds , to s)cculr.tt.; on the 
U}timo.tJ truths of thJ uniVGI'£>0 i.n ~.1 "-'0 fn]lJ bSC'!.HUO tho \Vry~ of 
Godar..; fD.r s.bovc l.hv ra~:ch oC' r.ort:~.l thoug! t, it iu ''~.luo it:'pious 
beoauso v ou revei1J 11 atJ IP•tCh >f 1.d u ·viudt)f"l to Ir.nn ·::.u ·ie v-:i ll u h"Lm to 
is fln ironic indictm ent of' th3 J_ ... ooli. .... hncsi5 ~>f m<'n ' s a.~t-.:mrpting to 
nenot r'll.tG t;, the socr ... ~t~ of t!)o .ui·.rin3 wigdf)rn ~ Then~ t}'l o Lord 
ll l 
answer ed Job out of t j':; •·rhj rl mln :1 !l.nd said : lf V/!H1 i r; this ths.t 
darkoneth counsel b y wordG \7i th.-..ut l\n0w10tlL;G ? uiru up l10 tV thy 
loins lil··c o. rr.an : for .[ will d0ra:-t~ld of th3:.; and ~nt.wor t !1ou m~ . 
Where lftaet thou ''!han I l :,,i .1 tho) f'~unda.ti on~~ qf thG c~rth ? d ... clc.rc, 
1. 1" th h ~ · V1 ll" h-~ th lu.i.. . .t tn-..: mcaourG thereof, if ou ~bt undsrBt~naln~ . .. •J -
th - • h' 1· 1 ' · ", on 1· t ?, ou knowcst ? or ·.~ho !"'~·-:.th s tr::tchea .. 0 .J.l :.,_, ·" Whereupon 
?, "'r '.7h_ o hn th laid the corner ~.rc the foun~n.tions th3reof fa.;tcn:;d 
ot ~trrrS D~:.n ~' top.:Ott•Or anti all the GODS 
·• one thereof, r1hon t i'.:; m()rninG ~ - u ..... 




1 lot x.xxvi'li; 1 {i. ( 46 ) 
of God BhJut...:d J.~'Yt~ joy ?" - ·tnd tV' on throush 1 ong d.1ol"mC1. tion 
of marv .:;ll0uu P0''!..;r 3."t1d even bllbl ill1i ty . J.t i~ ... i Lmii' .i. c 'lnt t ha. t t he 
t houbht , br ·Jal:o~ 1:hrou1.·,h th :~ t l' + · 1 1 
) 
- r' :'J.C J. vl. Cl H ;::. )0rld..:r Of prUd C!lC Q "'.nci. piety (1 ,, -
and t> Jt b h i r.HHJl: to t:aO":.Jk nnd. to s c&.rc'1 out by r -~ ... J om c one ::;rning all 
p 
thin1~G t P :t a r e .,_tiH13 uncior ri c"' von , :J:..,cl~·.ros, us tho r .... ·r.-u J t o t' his 
L' J 
expori onc .:; , tha.t tf in rnuch wi:,d wn iL r!'U Ch l~;t•icf .nd he the.t 
i ncr er.bot h J·no•.:lo l,jC incr0·~sstl1 . orr0_, 11 an~ rcvert.l i' i nr.l ly to the 
th~ "/ho l e iuty ol' P~ ".n ". 
i ntoll oc t un. l 1 "''"'; .,. Otlt . ~ ,., '• # ou 1 i.fG \'!ith :1. ut Oc'.dy for r lcn: . r;~.zc . 
I n 1om3r th:; " tr. ... , ...:.nn .... 1.. .1.: • ""'1 • ., ...... ..... • ""'. ! l \.I ... ., ..:\ ._, \ ..., \J\L c.a y ut by tho 
mit; t s of' "1hilO.JODhy , but ··:hon th....;._.,:; b .:cin t o t;et-1'1vr the Jcacn vYCB 
oi' the phi l oso :hor ar~ ready to nlcrc~ t1t0 1nist ... ··;hich .trh,,;,. OL'0ate! ; 
philoionhic s11~cul :1 tion 1. c as the v .... ry b.cca th of lifo t o the cul turca 
trr eok in t ho golden p~riod of Hcl J :;nism . l 'h !;re ia BC~.rcoly .... rl' 
br ingi ng b'l.c pr ciJu~ int .. llcctus.l bJ:iOi l · • 
If t h,; Hcbr o·.·' .Lnt ..;l l ·J ct ahrj nJn:. b:,,ck C0\7G:l in tl .J pro~cncc :){' thv 
Divine i;nL .;ndnur , yet tho irnn..t~i.ne.ti'1n iB J(ind.lod and lonps up to 
&Ubl 1' m. :-~ h~l· rr1' t !~ _ -. 1· r1 t,.," J.J')Ol~ :->:'"' vU~i iJ:O ii , thO moot pririlit i VO of •··- - ,, , - OVJl.~o . 1,..., ' ..., 
.) 
th-.) .aebrew wr i tin~:.;.. w .; h:1.v:: the 1 v . . nificont !..Jon6 of .Joborc:.h with 
such utt or~~ncou ·13 " Lord. , -:rh..; 1 tl1ou wentobt out o f ...,in, when 'J. hou 
( 1) 
l~ ) 
u CCl 0-=> i 8,.1 t .. h~ 
I \ 
1 . 19-~~ ( (i ) L C C l 0 "-' i e;. L t C; G 18 • 1 '3 • 
l. l'i (47) 
rr&rch.Jdst out 0 f t h::. f'i Gld of !!.dcn'1, tho GG.l"'th tr.;nbl cd and the 
hnay .ma drOl')DOcl, th3 ClOUd•" ~1·~'"' i d ;} ... ~ ~ .... ""' l r0"Jn·:; na. t .)r, tho mount~ino mol ted 
from b..;for:; th:; Lord, even -:-,ha. t Ginf'.i from ln;foro the Lord " nnd 
11 thG stars il"l Lhci1· courbsr; i'ou.:;:--t ugainut ::>ise;ra . Tho rivli.c , l\ishcz 
rmcnt thvm 2-way, t~1n.t s.nciont river the river .L.ishon . o n1y coul 
.thou ha.st trodden down gtr:;nsth " ending with the jubilnnt crj : 
"So let thine onemiG~~ perish , 0 Lord, but let r.hom th~.t lovo .nim be 
a.s the sun ·rhcn ho ,.;o8t!1 ... "'orth ill hin might ." 
theophany in th3 l :.\ .... t ch·:.pt3r of Hstbba.ku.k furnish ul:j with onl y a 
few of thoE m-.ny _.xprc~.L:;ion~ o 2 th..; 1 .. obrmv mind nearing up to reach 
Sublim'ty L, not wantinc2; in vrOG]{ t·x>ught; it is pros-Jnt in me.ny 
philosophic utterances nnu , gbov·:; r'.ll, in the gr3at tr·.g ~dics ; but 
far more ch"r~ct crirjt~c : f L . .;ll cnL.~m in J.Jncr·!.l r.nd of tho Hornc.,ric 
poetry in p. rtjculR.r, iG tl:::; son~ .... of' beq.uty ~na. lov cl·incsH . -
f f I 
h · · "' h l ., • h~ r oj."' •,·rt i tn-t a gods .,_nd godJGID:..,.::;s ar~: OJ.-. bc;nnty :anp.J:C_G.u~u o : ...- ...,~ ~ 
11.rmod Hera', • r;o ldo.n-ha.irod .-1.nollo ', • bri.:h t- ey cd .c~ then:; ' , • ... > :roldvn (') 
winged. Iris •. 1 crltn..n ... t!~c !r:JSt .:;o·1ri~.'lg pitch of im~g.i.n~.ti V:J thought 
in porha.ps th:; most vivj. (lly irr.[,!.ginP.tiv:::, 'Jf the Greek prilosophcru , 
· 1 thn ~~ ~lHi~'h\ ·1hcrc Plato la ro~ched in tho f~.motu> !H1ssngc n - u 0 
PicturcG the hit_';hct;t lifo ;lS ~ 1 i.f~ tt ..;pant !hn the cont~m1pl -tion of 
the boa\.ltiful ," a beauty ·.rhichc ia " uimpl..J 1 puro , unc'1nt£Ullin£.tvd with 
the i ntomixturo of ht.ur.an .f'l Oo3h and col ours v.nd a ll other idle r.nd 
unr on.l sh.m.pos :J.ttenda.nt on mortality ; tho divine , the oriu:..nP.l, 
( 48) 
the i.li.l'Dr orno r.on;~:::lftic b.::.r.u~·~-r -.·L'f·f~'l " • wy v- ana vory ch~r~cterist~c~lly , 
thif.> l>eu.ut.i is , to thos0 11ho ·u· ..; p-r.i-.~l1~~~od to b~holu it , a be4J.uty 
" in th0 knowl.;d6 .... :.~.n.ti cont ..... nP1l .... ·.tion of v1hici1 t"h....,Y r . .--0 ...... " J ~..., """':..J ..... .._, • 
A ·l on.r vi s ion o.r r,;3 . ...'Jnubl~ bc-:uty in rrhich the mind can find 
comnl o t o r ~po;;.L) i :.:~ th0 uucnum bonum for the hif.hcot •Jreol'" phi l oaop 
i t i.& aga2.nt:it th :) geniuc oi' l!Cll Gniun to 11 c·)nt.;no r'or :l perf'..;ctio 
that makes t h-a blOOi..l. turbiu arHl fret.:..; th0 f'lGch " Uh..;n th..: clear 
atmot...nhGr ..... of roc .. JO"l is d D.rkGnoci in t1J.u tr'-3 ..; 11.:;...., by tho . tir of 
de ·p h.1m1.n n;;.Eaion'"' , .:n1r,1moninc.:; -:.111 an ~1lmout H~braic troubl e oi' 
torror , their rrntiv3 l>J to lx: f ) unu, or so a.t lo:.:.;.;t Ji.r:stotl 3 Hould 
r ' 
heal thf;.l} product of th8ir e.ction "though 
1 
hav:; us b 1 . . tl a. ~~;vc., 11'1 10 
ni ty an·i .ro r .:::t'fer-.!ting tho nr0n~r •\{,at:hnrsia ' or p'-4r[;·t ion of 
(\ t ho .J 'J om 0 t ~ n n s • " 
'rhis philnaonhic di~;nn.Gsionat()ncs:.; 11 • .ftor rrhich th~ U;re3k ~tr·ivcs ~ 
far from the n.atnro and ide.'l.la oi' the .ticbrc\'1 : JGhov~b it..> not l j.l·o 
t.nger o"ll .f i':::..r rooro fi .ercG , iii::; love ih as hurm:.n love but fatr I!!orc 
tender . ::>om:;thing o i' this n l bht ..... nlnr; ot' tr'~ cmotiont. i .... r..;flccte 
in Hi 11 .~ervn.nt s . 
In t ho Hobro :,; t ~·o.c:.crs WG m ...... t ufith :.ha. t intJnliity or I'iorcc anc;er 
which T) ~ arc ec.-1 t ro.J.gh any out,_,.,..,-,...d cloJ::; of c; ~~~ li.:'l\t.~~ or t~l;,.nour 
'"'; th h · h · ' ~1 <)thou t c the heart of wickodnoos b3no:..th -•- 1'1 .• 1 ~ Sl n mn.y DO 
it i ... ~ int.n•:J..:1ting to 'J'Jm!)aro tl'"~ ..... 1-.icbr cw attit.ud,J to Jez :;bel ·r.Lth 
the Gr'):3k Atti tud :;- to Hal ::J"l - ther::; is an a11:1ost. brut .... l 1H ercsnoH.u 
( 4.? 1 
in thD hobr J•·• nc.rr~.ti v .:; :- " ll..nct wh.Jn v ;.;huG ~as com~ ~o vczrcel, 
Jez:;b~J hoar:i f)r it ; ~n i 111hc pr..intcci l'CI"' f c ... and ti r ed he!' head 
~tnd lookod out throu ,_)-: th..:: ·vin1o··1 . J...nd. a.s tJChu ent 3rod i n t.t tho 
g·.te she a ~tid . ' iic.d :~imri J .:nee ·vha bl ew hi:; m::-.ster ? ' 
And h3 l ifted up hio f:-co t· tr':., 'l!i nci0''' ~.nd !.Said ' Who i~ ')n I;JY .... in ~ 
1 fh.cow hvr town . ..A·) thoy t,hror; h~·c llO"'ln " 'l'hcn fo] J 0\7 r n th..,r 
gl1~stly deta:lld ·vith ;:!hiGh 1ve 2-r:.:; but too familit,. r , :1arratod with 
the same torsen0;Js v.nd r;f•im ~8.ti .:~ft.ction . Dll t J OZ ebv] WE!.G 
certainly an unpJ c:;.u ·z.nt ch~:.ractor , w0 m·::.y ...... vvn hc.vo s. •u:>piciQn 
boon old a. 1d ucl J and in :ct.ny ca.tiO tho r eccr d. ia f'rom rath...:r a 
to tho )CnnomiC feet boh~nd - hU HQ~S O~ly th~t luxury Uhich ' ur'nc 
thl; f,~.C ..;to> 0 f' t iL.) }100 r t · morocver b ..... ~ty in ~ruGs uppJ&rs to the , 
hard oractic(l.l IJlind mt-: c :; w~ntonosH . rtGar his ~.plcndid tL.nunci :..tiol 
" ~ or t 1 J t · 4 h t 1"~ - ci "U ,.,. h + : ... r l'· • oover 'iG .nr~ sf.;.l ~.~ . , _ .. ocau.so .. v ...... J-· ........ ~ '"~f' Zion n.r o 
hm1ehty ~nd \Vr-.lJr "Ti ti" strctchod forth necks E:nd F~".nton eyes, 
l:lh 1 .)rat"orc the Lord ~ii ll dml t c 'lith e. scab :J13 cro~·:n of 1h e h~n.d of 
tho de.ughtcr n of Zion c.nd tr c Lord w~ll di.;cov::;r their s.,cr o t part 
( 1) ~ !:inge 0 . 17..0 ff . 
I 
( ? ) I sr.i ah 3 . lG ff . 
( oO ) 
In t hat d 3 Y th~ Lord •tJi 11 tnl~c e.wey t!':o bravery of' their tinkling 
or no.I"lents - ~bout i.hei r i"c~t r.nd thoir cnul3 und their round 
l ike tho r::oon , i h.:; Ch['.ino r .. nd the br".:)..;l c ts nnd the mufi'l oro 
tho bonnet a n.nd tho orna.oonts of tho lCLl> nn.i the hco.d- bC"'..nda n.nd 
t he tabl .)ts r..ni. t.l~ s G~r~ cines, th~ r:n(;o n.nd no SL- j :;~7Cl B , tho 
~hangeablc suits of 2-nparcJ l:'.nd tho r:,r-,ntl OS n.nd the wimples and 
the C!' i sning pino, tho >ln.sso8 and. tl,c: fi11J linon and tho hoods 
and t he vails . . .. nd it shc.ll com(~ to pn.sb that inbtcad of sweet 
smell thoro ~hc.ll be stink ; end inotor.d of .s. t~irdlc :: rent ; &nd 
instead of well- set hair , baldnGss ; and inuteud of a stomac~Jr 
r.. gir ding o1' sn.ckcJ oth ; and burn.ing instead oi' beauty " - the 
pronhct docs nnt spar'J , hs is nnt gontGcl or dolicato ; ho ht"'.d 
mudo a minute and oxhn.u st:i ·.r~ obuar vntione of t!1oso .fominin::; shor t -
comings , with !'inc ~.::}or·n he prouucct~ his ct.t!llo~u:; ancL with th~ 
harsh crouk of th e m >rc.list he utters his r:r·.rnjngn , chooning just 
th0so t hroc.. t s wh.i.ch h0 thinl~s ~·Ji l l nT>n~:n~l to tho cJnes which ho so 
much dosn i nos . A t cue holl cn3 could nov-.;r havB be on so lacl:.. "16 
in d8licntc uonsibility - to him the l ovolincsu of aopnrel and 
b~auty of out·t~P..rd form is tho f'i t~ing cornplGmont cf tho innr.rd 
bee.uty of mind - oven the gnds t3.kc delight in these thin,~:;s ; 
Hccube can find no mnr e accoptGbl G orrsrinc for tho grent and ITis: 
( f 
Pallcs At hcn o , t han an onbr oidorcd. rnbG, ' thr.t "/C.S f£-irest for 
r t t 
, '"' ]-i1-o .., atnr ' 7nu8 ·.,11.Tnf"lJ.-'"' '"!'"'-nnot o nar en and great cs c.nu s1 .. one ... .~. J c.. ..., c. ... - - -
r csi s t 
\I ) 1l i o. d 
tho 0harms of 
IJoJl Ji- ( 1to 
Horc. when she is b-.;~.l tifully clad £>.nd Lera 
(5 1 ) 
sw0r~l t1:<J.t ~~.t l•lr.y '!):....,rcc }1'H·l ... •·;1'tl1 kn!'!ll J···~-· th 
-- . lt;'..;"t.n(}SH: C r3eJr 
airoil~ lr. n0J i.,h:; 1 u lov-:;1 · j :;r-;~1 in the na.rrnti ve over r;hi~h 
the author linp:ers ;.; itt· r. r1 I U r t i s t ' •::t d "l · \ 1 · · b t "" -.. .. J. g1l • •.n ~ tu onu y . 
Tho i1cbrorr Jjmi)....; iG ~rir,ar..:.ly G'.n ' ~ llu;...trnt.ion ' in t.ho li ternl 
sonsJ of th,.; lord ; it;... ""~)}..... end is to throvr 1 i .)h t on tho thou g\'11. 
"'rich it ex~r 3ssos ; •:lor·eti.r~'")lJ it iu tho very ordin[!.ry but 
JIT1inontl ',1r :.38rvic . ..L:~bl) ll ,.l~" (') •• y u - ~ .. ~::nrntol1 d'ly : n~t:r;.inL cc.n ... xc .;ed thu 
(I} 
homeliness of som-1 o.r til:; 1r0br..;rr u~1,1iJ :JB : - rr .~.h J Lord •fill oh~vo 
{ q J 
'7ith a razor t' r.:.t ih hir~d . " tt .... :Jf1rc.im is a cal::; not turned . " 
l1l (ll) 
"' oeb i.s my vnsh-pot" " .F·or t~:; b~d .!.s shorter than t"rw.t a rnun 
can str::)tch himst;;lL' nn it, ~"'.YlJ the 0overinr~ nn.rrov:cr tt:n.n t."lat ro 
( 5 J 
cun wrap h:.moclf in :. t . " HJchoJ.~l I m ... JH'csu.}d unJ. .... r JOU nu c. CLrt 
is nrotnH:;d that l. G J."'u) 1 of' ullon.v3s . " Homv:c lu'.s rru-.:.ny a horn ... ly 
simile, but in 'lll t!1...,r·.J is sol!'c redosmine touch or beauty ; tl1ua 
n f l y io e. vorv :r.nrrc] '·' cr~atu.r~J, :: fly r .• 1noyin·~ 8. :.;lconin['; ch.i1d, 
~ u 
wh..;n ."1 then.,;, 
( ~) 
n; t.hvr PJho " 
wnrdin~~ off t.h.,; c.rro"T fron 
n hero in caomuc.r :;d t " . ., . .._ drt veth (". i'ly frnrr her ch~ lu 
'awoot olun·ber ' the."'.. we arc ln t he r cr;ion .--r ii,::rJ J .... nisrr. . 
I 
GowctimeB t ·-.; li ·rt r tll; L....:bro\7 t.dFi1o i:;; J nrid an~t opprenej_v..,, 
~ 
but t'~-- · tc bo conveyod is i~sclf an oppre~B..:.v~ 
( 1) Isair.h 7 . 20 . ( 4) I sn:_an ~:f~ • ?(' • 
('>) liOOCll 3 . B . u)) j,.,os 1 . 13. 
('7 ) Psalrr. 60 . 8 . (G) [1 t3d ... col<: 4 . p dB • 
{ 5,.) 
r..pproach of the t3rrib1:; f a" n•r L•J 
in~~ir~ tl ~ ponnl~ with dr~rd ut tho 
(I/ 
of tho Lord ': " L. d ay of vJrn.th , n dnJ 
Of t r ouul e and cli8tresc:.~ , ,, cl'"'" oro d 1 d o;;> c. u,) • J. u r _ffi..)b.) an gloomin..,ss , u day 
of c~ouds nnd thick ct ":r.l~neu t.> ." :3 rr~'Limes the light ia i'i.orr.o \tri th 
( 'l) 
the gl eP...m of vel1geance : ".u eholn I will me.kc t hoe n nenr t.•harp 
throobing inutrum'Jnt hnv:i n .:.: te Jth : tt.oL~ shalt. thr ash th0 11 ountn.ina 
and beat thorn smc.l J , nnd shalt 1 k ~ th:.; hil J !:l o.s clj.aff ." 
·r·he !!omeri.c thour- l t 1 acl~s this variety anj _;_ ntcD..,i ty of rood , 
twen in itS f:r0'"'. t ... ,r ..., V Jn::; f, r; cnc1 E5Cl'Cl1 i ty t:h ~ t~nmer of tf> a L;iP i) t, 
I 
is oftun quite o t n.J r thc.n t hat or' th3 t.houp;!'t exnrnstJed ; the mood 
of u ::>tong ~·w.rr!bor ,.,~en'inc.- ovor a bo.ttla- fi.J l d of Ble.in comrn.deb 
tk.t. 
hae. 1,.;, t t 1 o in enn'rron w .i. t!: t 11.::: t r;n'p c r o1· ... xqui sr;tcly tender und 
l'}, 
delicate sot tint. ",,}l...;r ..... for:) ii.).J,)eE3t thou PatroLl:)s , 1 .:..J. c a fond 
little maid that runs by her mnth~r ' s side an 1 bids hor moth:3r tal .... 
her up, snatching at h~r ,pwn anr.1 hiad~rn l1or in her ~oing, and 
tearfully looks at ter ti ll t h{., r1o t h0c tal~c~; her un lil'D her 
Patrokl oo dost thn1 1 J o1 f'r..ll soft t narf3 ." her,:; , ns io so often the 
case with th~ l..oweric 13ir."'.lct , tl-)., hee.utifuJ 3ln.boration of the 
setting t ends to obscure rc. thor than to s .... t off t h3 ttwut:;ht enshrin ... d 
rave seen in r, t ud:1ing tr1G 
( l) Z~nhaninh l . lo . 
( 54 ) 
thoueh t.a of J ohov~h in Hi n hontl er n.nd 
( >) lGR.i"h 4l . lo . l'3) 9tco..d IJooll ~ f'3 1lt 
"!' """ l"'V.!Ln ¥ "··n ........ o m: I ...,; 'I J '\ \.'-.I J J .... '-.I \.1 ..._J ' but th.; b :;!",,l t~· r.nd 
0f th3 thoue;h t :. ') b i J J l4 ·- t.ra t •.3d., .:. t is n ., ~cr an t~uvcn· i tious 
otnumcnt . 
f'or n11 l~l o nf.'..soi '"Jna t~ cc.rneHtn:}::hJ can be as tender 
n.ny Gr 3elr ; u- i. :3 ' n.n TO r. '1. vo A e n he 1 t.nrna frorn con~act with 
l' ) 
Jeho'!n.P . • !.f h ... nh::,v:' "inf1:::xibiJity, intolcr~n.J .. , 1·.:. 1 ,::..<1 narrow-
as 
loo]·inl~ P.lhGl'Onr.::. i."' \J'd ' .~ tr:.ltl', vtCrH I'ebu'.a in th .... nan,C of 1.:0:.1 
t2 I 
~o n.J 1 tl"'a ,, 1' n r ::H.t 1.- .... t rut! , 11 lf i ~l hiiJl tbi 6 
" r; ~ J'i nd uJ so 
" tru. .... f,;r plicit 
(2.1 
t he " soft d e·-vy 
Of' 1 i Vin'l' BOftne.:;!J in i t 11 • 
oJ ' 
\'[.". ~J.nind n tl t. --!nd :::-'n1.!h!-, h • C11 -.n 1 "' C • .; 0 f tl1- (I J' t - ' f' 1 - ... <..;, • _ _! . ___ ,7 l • ~ ~-1,1 v . -~.:... o . v .G. en i;.·.nu n•r u 
in1lis bosollll.'."li ••• ~}ntJy l ... u.i :L1oJ trc.t E.>.re wi t h /OUnt • 11 - ..... 
~he hebr ew t0n erne~~ is aimnl~ nnu rc~truincd, c l oaely alli ~d tc 
pathos - '.'10 ruay ta1r~ Ul'i c.n i.nstn.nco u:ld~ll ' a:; :..!h•OCh to uOBCph, WhOn 
{ >) 
ho docs not rccognis~ r.f..> h:i..r brothor : " \'!e hc.vo a fath ... r, nn cl~t 
mr.n , c.ntl r. chi li ,11• h.Lu :J]c.i n._::;o , -:.l ittle one ; and his brothor in 
der.u and hJ ·11on3 ib 1 ,.:n'"v Jf ~1i.. r 0th.Jr anu his f'ath .... r l ovct11 hirr. . 
ind t} h t.,~ ' ~r · n, hi down ullto rr~ tr~..:.t \ .lCUd fJnidcnt t. n tn t y ::;ervr:.n :.:; ' ...; 1. b 1 
I m t . l . All(i \!'1~ s"' "' ..... ~ Ul'ltO m:·.' J n r ,l tiu·he> .... _1 o.d ny se rrlnC "Jyc~; UT"I'll 1.111 . ::- c..a~o A _ -J 
(l ) u..,lt sio '14 . 20 rr. 
(I) ~Ht~l-<- '/~<rotS' 
(l) ·~ 
fath3r WOUl ti ,i.l _:. • " ul!Ch r.r,·· ;,• ·l. . " 
-· 'J v •..J 
;vhich underli..!u th.;m c..nu in ~.llf-. ''"'"ltl')l5c.~.!.tJr · . .._, h' h 't · ~ - ....,... -'- :i: R "'i!. v1l 'I. ::i.C l. lH 
... xurussed, a 'oee .. r ln·~icl .. 1.t .... 1_l·,v, .. <'!.',,.· 'i1·1t,,.·ral t , t' t' - r..o. • ... - > ~~'.l' ·s o_ .~ .... nvrra. ' lV...; 
that it nny n0t D3 ctrlctly n3rt~n~nt tn c histnrical rGccrd t~Ft 
Hnnnal"' m:J.dc :--. 1 i ttlo con.t for her u, ... ,"J.J.l son to tcJ:::o to him yocr by 
yeur , but even n. L..Obrc~v historicn J~1£' .. y hc.v...; r'umc.n feelin,..)s to which 
pJrhnps thio J i ttl e in~id·.;nt, so typical of the CooJ :.i.sh nay in w!~lcl, 
n~othc;re '"Till b..:-have, rrn.dD ~ opecin1 "PT)n"} ' \..;,. : '-'(...,~,, ' 1nd cft~r ~11 , h~ do~L 
not wnstc tir.~ c ov...;r it and tell us , ns .c:.. ~r..;~~ ·mull have done thc::.t 
it n.ras r.t lov~1 J' llttJ 3 robe and that it '/C.s f'nr e. tender cllil.d , 
l ovoly as n. etn.r, r. e tri ~s to Da~:>s it ::fi' c. a nn qrd:i ··1n.r.>· hi stnricn.l 
.:w~nt introducsJ. 8.PJone p ro-;:>e:r evvnts with n ' Ploroovsr ' nnd ra ia1 y 
native count ry that sho may cleave to Jaomi ~~ another cac3 in 
h
. ~ 
':7 1ch t he t onde:cpst'=' d~pths of hilT an 1'ecJ ing o.r:; :;x-.rct.:.::.cd wi tha 
~') '' il.nd they lift.)rl u:1 th a:ir v0ice n.nd wept ne,:;e.in ; c.nd Orp~h ~­
K '~~tel 
~ her mn t her- in- 1 B.W , but J.iuth cl:::V5 to her. rl.UCl Sh'J Raid , 
I qehold thy sister- j_n-l o:ro is t;nn.; br>cJ unto her peonl~ £ .. ni unto h!::·r 
I 
gods: r eturn th"u c.ft(;r t hy sister- in-l n.n . And Ru t h said f c.ntrer.t 
m~ not to 1ec.v .... t:r-,00 , or· .to rcttH'"l f:ccw ~ ... oJJo··ing nft..:r t}-..., e , for 
th ] nnd th:1 'J() i n-·y Crod : urh Jr~ trou di ~Gt ~ ~ennl~ sh~ll bo my neop. 3 , 
( 1) rlU th 1 .. .i4 • 
(56) 
\iiJl- di~ ".)1d tr~~·7iJl l be burien : h L t c o rcl ·c so 1.o I""'O r.no r )r.: 
nJso , if uu.~ht bit laatl.. n"'r .... t" • t ., 1 . - •· -::r· l t!a :r::e . .hen sh~J su•.,. thr .. t she 
rrns ster ..dfaotly n indod tc A-o \?i th her , t ·1n.n h ~ ·,J • 1"' 1 eft speal-inc unto 
her ." 
Thio sir.pl c B tncp~ c2.rncL t t cndcrnos .... ol' the Bobrow vn·i t ~rs i e: v ..,ry 
diff~rent from the CP-rCBSi.n .. , nf1.,.n n}"'''fL,J , ton d f l _ .... • '-".1 - ........ urn ..... ss o 10n:er . 
The contrast will be 'Jlcar1.t aG~.n1 if •10 eet nv .... r '"'c;r.inst t..hea ... 
passngos from tl ~ 11 br~vr scPiptures , t e ]nv~ly description in th 
(1 ) 
llind of' the partin~r of 1l~ctor and .\.nJ.r'>l"'r .. cl1e :- '' :...c. t\he rn ..... t hir 
boy, th ... littl .... ch:.1ld, .n ..... ctor'6 lovud L\On, liJ=:.. unto c. bec.utiful 
stc.r . 00 no'v }'t, smiled r..1d gc.zed at his boy u.:.JcntJ.y rn1 Anur01u.chc 
stood by his sid ~ r; .. onin~ ~'ld c1 r.(mcd her l1and in hin '"'-!'ld caJ l ..... u 
uncu hiu num.., ••• .•. :..,o upc.k..; ,l0ri us l1.;ctor untl held out hia lll'IT 
ct 
to t he boy . ~ut tho child shrt~ crying to the bohorn of hia ra:r-
girdl ed nurse, disrr.~tyed at hi::. dear fc.tl.,er's aspect and in dreo.a e.t 
the bronze o.nd horse- hair cr~st thr..t he b0helu n"ddinc fierc"J y 
from th . holmot t::.; t,o~1 . 'i'1. ..:n hi t3 denr fo. ttHn· lnu6h..!d aloud n.nd his 
lndy tnother : forthwith thu t:lorioue .... ector took the helm.,;t from 
hin head and laid it, al l glearrlnr: uncn th:: ea.rtl' : then kissed he 
his d~ar son f'.n(i dc.ndleci hin1 in hiu c.rms " ; then followt3 1ector ' G 
pray ,..r that hi .3 B0!1 may be n. gr en. t Wilrri or c.nd re turn.:.ng from 
battle ,.bring with 11.:.rn blood- stained ~;;poils f'rom th..- foctil ..... n he hatl 
nlain and ms.y his mott1er ' 6 h!3ar:. be glad ' b~ o·>ak~ he and l C? .. id his 
(1) Ilic.d .AJC"f)k 6 . n l"'f · ( £7 ) 
son in hi B dear rli 1'e' 8 armo and sho too> tin· to her fra.grant bosom 
smiling teurf'ully . 1-~nd her husbe.nd had '1:~t.J t.c ;;e ... her ::.na careos~d 
h;,r with his hand an ... t spe.k~ c.nd call ~:d u~)')n h.,r namv ' Denr on~ I nrv. .. . 
thee be not oversorr·owf'ul nf l~cr-.rt!tt Th.i.a tender pln.yf'ulneBs 
smilinc; through tc!lrs it> <lui t ..:: forei,~ to the splr~t of Hebrc..istr 
to the J.lebrew ~.h .;r.; c·nn~.h3 v.:. thor uorrowful vreepint._; or ohouting 
laughter . 
All the Hebrew's OU1 "")t.i >n:s are int~nldii'icd by hit3 ho.bltuP.l contn.ct 
with tho~ tromGnanu s !J or~ono.1 i ty of J ohova.h, his [.loom is very de .... p 
and black, his joy tcrr.i.fic cxul tnnt joy 'lhict. tnkcs posacesion 
of tho nholo boine with nll the Htr~n~t~ of a cceat relicious 
emotion : - Tho i'ollO''iing is a tyn:.cal exc ... nml~ of r.cbrC\f joy : -
lll"..>in~ ye Hco.vcne ; for th~ Lord t.uth dono .it : shout yc lowGr pe.rto 
or tho oarth : brec.k forth into uinging yo mounta.i.nu , v foroot and 
3vory tre e tliorei.n . " In D. mind pooaucosod of this trciL: . .n:tous joy 
thoro is littl o r·oom for f:. t>implc dolight JlJ.:o thc.t witt which t he 
Gr~J!~ ~oo ... out to meet all lovely objects, we could net imagine 
a Hebrew oxclair.1:..ng "Dour to us ever is th::> banquot and tho hurp 
nnd the dnnca a.nd chn.ngc::.> of' rr .. itrlent snd the wnrJli bath end love end 
sleep . " In his wholo hearted allct:;iancG to Jehovah the liobrow 
forget th 1 h d 1· ht .... ,· all hiu interosto n.nd en:Jrg.ion · · a e oBscr -~umn.n c l£: ... 
bccomo cbuorbod in hin roli ~ion. 1ho hintory of the nation is 
roga.rdeJ. O.tl tb u history of J-od t s purpo~eu unfo] din~ t!'lCIDCC] VOB c.nd 
nr .;vailinsz inspitc of the folJy and wiclcanne~H:J of the people . 
( 1) I sa i ar 4t1 • ~ 3 . 
( f9 ) 
fbo Hebro\'1 h:t:torin.n iz roro Z0[.'.lous fer t·,~ honour of Johcvc.h tht.n 
OI" tho t1C.ti )nal her') OS - thu--.~:'1 nrr") n t l . h - ..... "' l 0r rf:l.~' o~ \7 .... t r .. l thc:!.r human 
failing , nothin;:; iu ovcr11)Jr'~Gd or excusod, w:J he.v.) a faithful rccori 
of jacob ' s ccntcmptihle n'::o.nncn~ in betrr.;ing hiB blind r..nd n.ged 
rather , in or d3r !.(• r~b his :ld~r brother of his birthright ; or 
Mosos ' impntioncc and le.ck of cclf cont.col, 0f' Dr..~ovid ' o Bin t1i tb 
Bo.thshebe. . Pascal comP10nto rr:.. tl1. e.drnirc. t.:.on on thi u tra.i. t i!l tho 
Hobrew char acter : '' ..L.h~y pr-:;r-; ... rve 'Ji tl-: fe.i t!"!t'ul noaH E.nd zeo.l tho 
book in which lvcaes declarJs thu.t the~r h··.v3 1•1 1 tr..;.:.x· livos boon 
ungrn.teful to 'Jod and t ·'l.t h(; J·n~ws tll~~r ·'Jill b~ :Jtill r.mre oo n.f'L .r 
his death ; t• at h.__ t110r0for.0 en] J s Hoo.ve!i r.nd earth to rii tne:ds 
ngainat then the. J, tl1~n ~nout:h .!.!..•. however thoy ho.v.., 
kept at the cof ... ., o1· t.he:i.r l ~fe this very bool\ whieh dishonours 
thorn in so many ('/nyu . J.his is a sinc~rity which has no ..;xam:pl e in 
tho world r.nd no ro0t .:. n no. t~1ro . " 
Tho Homeric heroes 11 ~.1--.e ot::1c r !-:and ncv..;r ceuso to be heroic exccipt 
at the irresistibl:; promntin,.:l:..., t:bo evil of on.; ol' th..; godt.3 . iO thu 
Hebrew the highest do.:;tiny of tho nation is t.o contribute to vod ' s 
0ory ~nd , in ord~r that they ~ny best work towards that and , 
Jehovah Hinwolf' auBisto .:n the 0hoico of their rD1 er !.? c.."la dircctr: 
their state nolicy : tl:Ut t.lloir fervent nE:tri0t:.3m i.u u.t t~:; same 
tirne o. religiout:~ prido _ " the hi) 1 0 .~,' Zi -)n i a u fair plac.:. , the joy 
of t J.. ... b CCV.U6C "v ·d i 1.3 WGll known in her 
· ho wh0lc earth '' hut thl s ..-
p 1 , • t·nr• IJ..,a] miGt oxhorts thv pe;oplo to n aces aid a sure rcfug~ "" "" 
11 p " that ::J ea.c 3 mv.y be wi t hin h~r 
r ay fo r the :penco of J eruoaJ ::;m 
(51)) 
wallS e.nd ' 1 cnteousnGSS •:tri thin h :~r r)n l noes but d' th · • ...., • .-.:.._q. , a· as c l"Otlve 
"because of t h3 houso oi' tho Lord our G-od ••; the glor~· or 
Jerusalem contributoo to tlL.: ,;J ory of uod ' 6 house . Tho liobrcn he.d 
a living svns o of u-od ' s n resonc o in all the affairs of' life , r..ntl 
though His agency was v.t first discerned chiofly in thr; g r oat 
national events , y ct mo r e and more He becomes to dominate the 
individual lifo. '£hua t l o 1Jsalmist can say u Lord thou hast sonrch-
odmo e.nd known me; thou knoiTCBt my lorm- sittin(; ancl roino up-ri sing, 
thou undorot n.ndout r.,y thout;h t u l ong b.Jfor..; . lhou n r "L c..bout my path 
and about my bed nnd upi~st out y- all my wayu . 14"'o r lo thoro il;,) not 
a uor d in my tongue but thou, Lord l~nowes t it r..l t ogothor . u 
Thus life t endo to bGcomc c.n oxi;;3 t ence in which " tho two l iving 
r ealiti es, ~..rod n.nd tho saul nr::. fa,cc t o fnco, eneuc;a i n ovorlcsting 
colloquy ." Fron: this uonso of' the 1Jivine amnipresenc -1 thcr.; develope 
a deep spiritual corr,munion, the povtic cxpreosion of whi ch hue 
fo d " i · thr.. bp l· r1· t l"'; of all succ cssi v e a~:l'es : un o.n- A.nswcr n~ reoponse ~n " ~ L> 
l "those pi orc in~;:; , 11 cht oning- lil{O g l oams of strt-.nge opiri tual truth, 
those magnificent outl ooks ov8r the kingdom of God, those raptures 
at His pr osonco and Hiu dlory , those wondenfu l dieclosures of 
eelf-knowlcd~o , those pure ou tflo,·dngs of th.; l ovo of Lrod " which 
we find in the Psalm s aro o. heritage for all tim e . 
~ ~ ~ ( \ 6. ( \ ~ J-
Thua the Hebrew may a lmo st b o called a in religion 
d i t th
f'. t¥ whn t t !HJY ~nin i n 
an it e come tho fat 3 or sp c c i g 1 13 6 J 
lo<l ~ 
intensi ty by tbeir conccntrn.tion, they ~ in r;cnin1 uroe.dth nnd 
expansion ... as Walter Pater very truly 
remarks tt Ttc aim of our 
( 1) Psal m l3$L 1 . Ji ( 60 ) 
t 1 ) e ~u r t ~ ' I D l ... (. . .:0·~ 1 i '1\ t d I n ... .} " t tt t LIJ." 
culture shoulJ. be to cbtain ,18t cnly as intense but e.E eompl ctc 
e. lif:.; .... , . .... .::> posuiblj . out oi"t..,n th:: hi,;h:.r life is only posoiblo 
v.t a11 on condition o1 t r o t:lclocti0n of thn.t in ~r:hich onea motiven 
is no.t.i.vv Dnd utrong rtnd th.Ls t>.Jl3 }tion .:.nvol von tl1:,; reuunciu.tion 
crow.v 
of :::. G-;C'"9-K runorvad for o there . u .: t is v.bt.Lncl['.n t.J y evident the. t tll.: 
Hebrov; motive wc.o na ti ·1~ c..nd ldtro' l0 in the realm or r!J1 igion nnd 
trat i 11 scl Dating this r;;otivc hiu J:ife g~dnod in :i.nt£nsity ; it is 
oquo.l l r ovidont Lhf'.t h~ lost tJ1 ~rob:l th~ 1 ifc of' •mnn com!lletc a.a 
mc:n 1 ~ht. .cbrew c.lovotioa to J ohovuh ::.n its J ouer c.spccl.H had 
alwo.y~3 a tendency to dcg oncra to into a du tif'ul bu .. dreary perforntu.t 
of the tusks 'Vhich l,:J L .:po..;cd c.nd rcgulut.:d in thoir every detail ; 
...e:nd as every word w·hich issued fran t.hJ mollth ol' voho~ah hud ~:quu.l 
woiEbt. and e.s cvory word of the Le:v did , accordi ' l to t!':.c .a ... br~)v; 
concep~ion, isouo fro~ tha mouth of Jehovah, thoro is no diHtictior 
botwec:n moral o.nd ri tuc.J injunati ons, botrrcen r .• :.'l.:- .i.nb cl ocn tho 
'outside of the cup end ulattcr ' v.n . .t t!"..., .urifying o r tr.o .:.nvrard 
narts . In th .... Dook of th;.; Luw o.:.\lt, by aid..., ··;it.!' ouch cnmn'c.ncle us 
"Y o shal l do no unri ghtoousnoHu in jud6cmont : th~u t3halt n)t 
respect tl"~O nerl-;on r:>f t!: ..; poo r , nor honour tho pcrso 1 of' the r igh1 
f'?..j 
but in right:30lH1n;::,ss ~halt t.hou j udge thy n;::,ir>hbour " and " Thou 
shnl t not llVCilt::";C nor bear uny grudge ega.inst the children of thy 
R~! t;f:!bel:i¥ p:)o 1l a but thou 13hO.l 't l ove thy nb~gll n0ig!lbour as thycolJ 
WO find p l nc;::,d , on exactly the f:'v.mo lCV(;} of oblig~tion , eanctionvl 
fl) Leviticus 19 . 15 . ( ~ ) Leviticus 19 . 18 . 
(6 1 ) 
by the simpl G stn tornont " I urn th•.:: Land u 
<I I 
t.h-.~ com•nn.nde " thou sha.l t 
not l ot thy c~ttl o ~onder with a Jlvc1~ 6 !, k' .1 ' ~ 1 - ~~nu . •!10U S!JU t not sow 
thy fi ol d ''li t.h mint~l od E330d : •L.:i ther Ghnll r.. t an' tJnt of' 1 in en o.nd 
(2) ~ 
" nnd "!J c shall not round the ccrn-.;rl:3 of yot '70011 en cow\,; upon the~ 
hor.ds , nei th:;r shalt thou mu.r th:.; cornGrs of thy b~ard ." ~ t io tn: 
woicht oi"' unrR tionn.J i sed '1U thnr} ty "rhi ch 1 i es :...;n h 0 a. vy unon ll cbre\·.r 
art nnd noom t() ·~rush out fr·)I!' .Lt. o.lJ jo.,r nnd ~>ont.".n~ity . .. othin'-' 
cnn b:; moro tcd.!.ous tJ~~'.n thG r..e~oun•.-. ol' tl 0 dir.)ctions deJ ivcr~d bj 
(3} 
J oh0vah f'or t h 3 bui l ii ng e.n.1 i'urui tur v of th0 'i. ut> ... rnucl o : 11 .1nd t hot 
sh2lt mr.ko n candl~;..,ti~l: ol.' j>ur~; gold ; o:· b3aten worl· shc.ll tho 
cn.ndloBtick ba r:ade : hie ;.;.hnft nnj hiu bru.ncr·os , his bowl s , hie 
~ 'ht f~ c..n1 hi:.;; fl O"TOru £Jha.ll be of' the BDXlO . • • • Hnd i 1 the cundJ o-
stick shall bo four bowls mP...d:; liko unto e.lmondu , Hi th their hnopt; 
nnd thuir f'lowcrH . .1nd tl ~rc ohD.ll bo n. ltnop under t·to branches ol 
tha snmc and r. knop .1ndor two brcnchcs 0f thb Burne, and F.. Jrnop undc 
two branches of' tho flamo c.coo"rdin to the slx branches tr at. proct, c 
"'Ui of the candlct.:tick . Iheir Jrnons r..nd thGir ore.nchcs t»hal l be OJ. 
tho same : ell uh·~l J be of onD 
' , .. 
ocr.t~n 'iOT'.: 01 ~· · ld u 1 ... no f,o • 
the conuta.nt r~frl'-in thu pc.tt.crn thn.t wr..o 
sh:;wocl th ee in tho .r ount ", 11 !:.lc..; thou rrcl·c it of' nur.; o ld ,. • 
l'hf6 is art robbed nl' a] 1 .1. tt..., jo.. nf' frnodol!' n.nd spontaneity and 
~&de nur3 mor~Jity it hc.G hc.)n hap )ily termed, 
:111 obvious dollglit it is in oarbo.ric 
spl endnur uuch us th nt ()r Solomon rather thnn in artistic love1inoe 
( t ) L0viti cus 19 . 19 . ( ~ ) Leviticus 19 . 27 . (8) ~..;Xodus 25 . 31ft' . 
( 62 ) 
{ I / 
It is ~li th obvi')W.b ro11!.3h thct the hiBtOl'ie.n tclle us un~d h ing 
Golomd>n r:1ad~ t''l:> h 1ndrod tar .·D ts of b t 1 · · hundr ~~d ..... ea. on . o u ; .n x ... 
shJkole or ._;0l..t t7Cnt to one t nrGot . ;\.nd DC ne.d.3 three hundred 
shiel ds of b0atcn r~OlQ • tnr~o :'nu.ndb oi' :~o ld r;:3n'L to one shi~l;d • .:. ' 
~.or cover tho M.inr; UlD.d9 .... ,•roat throne of' ivory t'.nd ovcrl nid it witl r~ • .:> 
thn bo""t go J.d . " •• " .~.'· nu.:: all 1 ing- ~ 1 ' -~ · ~,. · ] - "" '" .. oo onon 8 u.r::....u:lng vvsoo s wero o: 
gold, r.nd a ll tho v:::;ssols of the houuo of thG foneet of l.obnnon 
wGr e of pure .~o l d ; non e wore or sil vor ; it \"m.a nothint~ v.ccountcJ 
of in tho do.ys of uo1 ornon . " 1.!i th the lJ ooraw tho or.:phasi s is a l wr...,r 1 
on solid ·.~ort!1 a.n1 ~octlinooo r a t h3r tht~.n en bvc.uty, wh ..... n the attiJ 
o_· t ho l.ireel- le.di :)S i 1:3 ' t~l is t . ,ring ' or ' Ghi~i. nc~ ' , t h:;. t of' tho H cbrv 
nrincosl::l i a~' :rrou,.;h t ~ ,cJ d ! 'l'ho 'J rooJ· is f:.L> ucrupul ous as th .... 
Hebr ew qi th rut~n.rd t ~ tllo no.cf' ..;ction o.f hiti ·mrkrnf.'.n~hip but pGrfccl 
ion •.vi th h im .:_ ~ t !;G ou t')omo oi' t!H3 pride n.nd d cl.i.ih t of t·:o crafts· 
mn.n 1 -.. his art rather than t h.::: consci..-ntiousn.Jss of thG servant 
working nnd'r t!hJ ;:;yo oi' his rT.stor : his brooches ere ' fitted ''lit! 
I I 
well bont clnspc ' his olrnct i:J clo~H~ fitting to thJ tGI!Dlvo , he 
t 
dolights in well - fitting door8 , the ~oll -buil1ea roo~ . Lh~t a 
thing should bo ~orfcc t of its k ind i sto t• o lirosk c.n c.sp_;ct of itt 
b · t h 1 · t · To t'nv \TreGk it s::~r a o~.uty , it heo nothing to do w1 - r-•or;: J. Y • ~ 
f'ittine; t hat thia goodly hut:1.r~n life · ~lhould bJ l ovoly in :::.11 its 
· h u'·"lLjlt~ _ ·l t})O " i'rncrant eurroundine;s and c.cccosorl G: S ; ...) ~ -- o 
•:v· ·n in t!l G 'sh:.ning blank ..::tl> ' , raiment ' the ' broidered rob ~ ' a na - "' 
( 1) Kings 10 . 21 . 
( 6 ~ ) 
in 'bnnutl'-"' 1 i , fl) 
... ~ .1. u )C..:- ·ct:J ' : wh:.:n Penclono cl in•bs th3 ' to.l 
ata.irc~so o.~.· her U!Y .. > ..... r ~l-&moor ' ··h-... t::k 'th b } ..., :... .... os . ~ ,vc1 1 - cnt ~cy .:..n 
her utrou~ hc.nd, '"' or)dl · 1 n,T 0 ' h t:> u. !... ' .: -· ~s .1. or0n:-- o \7 .creon •1:c.s e. hundl e of 
ivory : Shu turnb th:-: J. nv OI"' t.h.~ ' ,.hi n,· n d t • b . - -. - ~--- ~ oors and tno olts 
uhoot b~ck : "i1.nd cvon n.s r:. b:.tll ro~r:..1 the t is grn::ing in n meadow 
uo mi~htill roared tho fnir Joors srr.::. tten b~' the Ir~y 5nd apccdil 
they fl 0\'1 o!).;ll bcfor::; ho·c . 1h0n t>h...: at::;pt. on to the hi~h i'looP, 
.. ,here the cof'J. .Jrn stood , wh..; r:.::in t h·J f'rn_sr::nt rnimont rms Htnr ad . 
'Ihenco ShO Htr3tChCd f rth h ::r hr.nd and tool the bO\/ from Off tl'C 
pin e.ll in th:-: bri ~Sh t Ct:.~JO .7!! L ell o!1 en th:;d it round " • '1 ha ~J CJDD0 
t;ivos ~vJr:Jc..; i.:..tc£.:. of t. ·ar rr o01,. .:..nstinct for o.rtistic 1ovoJin~HH3 in 
n.ll the surr·ounJings of 1 if ..l in whi~h tl.o hebrew acoma to huvu 
b0en lackin;;- . 
·.:.> 
Th:; Lo.w c:-t.nnot hu h:..lcl :;at.i rely renr>onsibl e for tho hcbrovm 
tonJ~ .. ncy Lo ' "Jhililt.iniow' .:.n nw.ttora of nrt , but it nc.s c ortt'.inl~ 
cv.lculat;;cl to BUP~·l'OGB thn.t i'r..;~dom end spontan:Jity which io uo 
vital to artistic pro~ros~ and expansion . If it helped to crush 
out ~om:; of thJ joyousness fror art , it did nnt, aa it' ight have 
been ex-r>cct:;d to do, mcl:o for joylescn~ .. HHL in lii'c . We hnvc e.lr ..... ac 
oocn t.he.t th o lr. .. \v cnu1..i become tho objoct of "'· pnor:>ionP.tc cievotior 
nnd tho wcll - Bprlng o f ~~ d .... .jp Gpiritunl joy . nut , , ouch c .. ro the 
11mitation3 of hnn:an life that evon thin crown of acheivnmJnt 
could onl y be won a t t ho cost or r .Jnouncing thf'.t o t her crovm whicl 
(1) Ilind Book 'Jl . p ~1, '3'2 · 
( 34} 
~mn resGt'ved for Boll ~nism to wear : the crom1 of a full humanity . 
'l'ho Hebrou .rho r8a.choa to the i:it;hest pi tell 
w·hich licbraaimn is capabl c; bGcomas absorbecl 
of 
-i ... , .... ~ \ 
Gpirituality of' 
t ha roligiou~ lifo 
n.nd tends to l ose thut ' .l~.sinterostcd intorr:st ' in hu.m!:!.n nr.-.tur~ ln 
all i tn phases, in its rrnE',.knoss r.s v.,r;;l J ns in its grandeur, • which 
forms r. lurgc pnrt of tho charm of Loll:nicm . 'I'ho .t:obrv\7 could t .... 1 
a most charminG utory and. had th~ most v.i.vid drmret~c st:nuc, but h.i 
storicn wore ~i t.h:r u11 oi~orios or rocordu of hif tory, hi..; a.rnrnc i.; 
didactic ~ur,ou0 . Hia aoriousnoeB iu too d3~p for comedys such 
hUJnour as uppoars in t11c narr~:..tiv0 iG crirn nnd irolliC li1 .. ~: c.lijc.h'o 
taunto to the proph.:ts of l)ao.l on the hvl.Pl :sol3neGs of' t.hoir 
0
0J. 
() ''And it C8.Il.lv to pas u c. t noon tl· ·~ t ::.1 i j ah mocked th!.;m c.ud ae.id 1 
'Cry aloud; i'or ho is a e;nd : 3it~ncr he is tc.:.lking or he is puruui 
or he is in a journey, or pornO.vcnturc he sloc,cth nnu must be 
{'I.) 
uwr.kcd ", or Job ' s clw ..rn.ctcriGtic thrust "Cc.not thcu dra.rr ou.t 
Le'lio.thn.n with un hook ? ••• W~ll he make m~.ny :;upplicationu unto th 
Pill h~ speak soft word~ unto thee? ••• Jilt thou play with him cs 
a bird or wilt thou 'bind him for thy runidens ?" 
Dut 'Vhilo the lJ.obre\'1 taken lifo 'au ~rand uericux'
1 
to the vreclr , lif' 
is a drnm~ in which he ia both u kJsn narticina.tor e.na e. u~lightod 
spoctntor . Tho 1-!or.1~ric epl c ia full of' thv epontanious jo:;• of 1if'c, 
and of tho enerGY of' human action ; it shows such en evident relish 
for the con:flicj'; o.f the battlcfi~ld, tho cro.ah of weepons ~n·l. tre 
( ) rf H ~ ;~;1 · e~: ~ :ie t> o·1o .:rf'. ( l) 1 K.i.ngs 18.27 . 2 Job 41 . · • ~ :a' see 1! • 
( G5 ) 
blcze of shi.n.i.ng ~ ... rmour, f)r ever y d i Gnluy of humr..n l:itr·ength or 
skill ;•or ell that .i. s 10'/Cly in the ·C:XtOrtl&l ').dornrn~nt or life, 
in coloual, form, o r sound. The n.pnrccic.tion of t~~ ... G:p..;c t.c~utc.r 
cffnoto '"' f humt:.n 1ifo is well s~en i·1 th~/'clct.cripr.ion of the 
ohL .. ld which liophaisto:.:, rar,1·· os for H .. cto r ; "' .. hit3 uhield rofl0ctu 
th~ vnri~d su:cf'nc.) or hurran l ife a:J it uppcc.re<l t.o the Lr r eoks . 
First there iu th::; city in times of' -eace, ···i t h its espousals end 
rnr·.rriagc fonGts, its torchliGht proccs~ion una bridal sont; ['.flti dan 
wl th11 tho \lOmcn s tnnd.i.ng e~ .. ch c.t her J.oor r:-::trvo) ling tt , moa.nrrhil:: t : 
townsfolk c:;a. t hor in t he place or usscmbl; whor e there is atrife 
bctw:;cn two men, Dfl Cl" oxpounas his cc.uso , the. :people cheor, t11e 
horaldu k~o~ ord ~r, the alders give judgement . 
In contrast t.o tho fit•r.,t scvnc it3 t h ... pictur e· o ~· a city in timv of 
s.ioge wi th th e:: ,. ivo-;; n.nl chil<iL'vn c.nd o ld m:.)n on the wnlJ, the 
'7Urri o ru 5oin~ .Corth to ba.ttlo and lyinL in o.t.:buoh for· the enemy , 
the ulaugh t er of tlloir flocks enJ. tl: c p.Ltched battl e . 
:rh::n follo?V s c en es of l·usbgnclry ; of ploughing, r eaping and of 
vintage : HC soc the kine ;oing ou1 to pasture and b.,inc o. ttuckod .. 
by lions ; t~ar~ is a l s o "n e;roe.t pasturo of whi t o sheep c.nd a 
oto8.ding r ... n d roofed hut .... and fold.., • Last.l / th~rG is th e l o v ..:ly 
d.o.nc~ p1 ac~ wher G youths c.nd maidens in fair raiment dance 11 \ • .i. t h 
d 8 f t reot oxcooding lightly", tt and n g roo.t company stood round 
t~e: lov~ly d unc e in joy ." 
Thio d clisht in t he surface appeu.rc.ncc of humnn life l cr~ds in a 
f\ 1\ , .. 4 \\ uk '1.. Vlfr j "J S 4J j" ( 
66 
) 
let or tim~ to th~ crcn :,ion of comed:.. :;o r.nj da::;ponu in~o that morD 
scriou8 int.;roct in the stir o.r hun1an lH?.s.3ionb which 'r'TC finu inb Ll 
groat tre.a ~diean~; ~Ji••"rto th:: r::H:aoncd ron action on lif0 ol' th. 
philoso·lh~::r.:. , Urecl~ philoso"1hy n t it.> high~t3t at~nda for tho f,igni t 
of htu:1nn lifo, for th.;1 full dcvolopor:l~nt and expnnsion od men ' s 
nn turo in an ord .;rvu proport.ion r:.n.l 1Hl.rD1:)ny, th.:. s n&rmoni 0us 
perfection Oding ru.:'l .:)Ct~d botn in tho ind.i vidual and ln tl;.e 
community . 1hu.s ilellas mny well bs cn.llu'.l 
"'Iho nurs:J of roo.n conmlstc a~ m:1n 11 
in contrn.st to 
u Jucleo. nrc,,·nant wj. th tl~c ll vinG liod ." , _ 0 
( 67 ) 
'Iha Rcformntion nnd tho .denaiusn.ncc n.re the floodt:,utes through 
wh:lch ilabro.1 ar.1 nnd dc.;ll::::n-:. on pour U1e: btr..;;:rr.:.., of th.::ir influence or 
ungl i 8h thought • t 1" ..... bvgi:ming of thJ nevontt.:~nth CL-ntury thvs ~ 
f'loodgo.tos have bo ... n ~·tld.(; open i'or more than hr.lt' a c:;ntur:,.· , flnd 1.l 
effect of th:;ir inf1ucncs is a:pPCi'Gnt in .ungJiBh litcratura . 
li'rom tho ff.'.ct t:hn.t the LlcforJTlnt.ion is e. rcJ i ·_.ious mov:::ur~:nt , while 
conflict . 'l'hv ~tuc.ly ol' the s~ebrow Lcr:!.p t.urou is cnforcou with c.ll 
th3 weight of rolir.;ious authorit;r ; to ti-: ~ dovout ~·rotuutant of th! 
17th century theao writings ~ro fid sacre~ anu lndniroJ as over tl ~ . 
were to the !.obr:w : h~ h&s direct access to then in his native 
tongue n.nd is nor'l lon,.,.;o:c dependent on tho pri osts f'or tl!eir 
oxnoeition . Tho f .. uthorised Vcrsiotl of tll.J .uibl c , publir.;hod in 161. 
thus bu00I:'IOS e nntionnl poosesoion closely otud::.3d by tf'v people, 
Atrcngth of tho Protestl'.nt rcl.i.c;ion io l..:nt in oupnort of' the apr.;~ 
c ::;rtain directions e. oourc~ of' necJrncuti : n cort'l.in cl a.uo of 
~ cultured lay mind, vi0ws with suspicion ae Cl\urch property t~nt 
which, comin~ on ita nwn mori ts e.a li t0rnture, it 111ieht welcome 
with ea~er interest ~1d delight . bimi1crly tho reli~ious mind 
·;1ould tond to vi ow with suapicion tho li tcr~turo of 1lolJ enism, tho 
study of which rru.o associated '.Vi th o. rncv~mJn'L ao vory antr.~oni... tic 
to th·.J roligious interests ns pau th~ l(;..;nO..i.t1sance in Ci.h'to.in of' it~ 
a.spocts . i'hG eopa.ration 'Vhi".!h ne.s thus affc-::!t d -:as dooply 
( GS ) 
injurious to both rrovvm .... ntt3 : th.:; J30V~r:l0nt of H..Jbr aisrr, suff er ed 
for lack or tho bron.don.inf~ nnd litm c.niuing t .~ndcncies of tho holl~~n: 
influ0nc:::, whl J c th~ r.~ovomcnt of .11ellcnism aufforod for l e.ck of th: 
t th . " , . . . s rong an,l ao::r•1 ro .... ~6~ous ser:.ouBncns ~·!hich Hebrc.i LL" was so woJ 1 
calculated to imnart . 
It i.s tl"'G chnrc.cn .. cristic ~rcatn~s .... o r' 1-i l ~on 'o p::,r sono.1it.,r that in 
hirn thn str:;nms oi' ilODra.ism l1nd hcllGn§.lsm m~t and mingl.J:l , not 
indeed without strifa nor al waye on n.n r:..lJsol utc equality or toJ:m~, 
hut s;nf'fi.cj 0nt1y for the d:Jvo1onement of both rel:.gion o.ncl culture 
depth and bron.dth, ~trcngth mci m·:ootn0ss sufficien t to satis.Ly th 
d.:;sirco .JV...;n o.r 1 atthcw Arnold. . 
\ t, .. ,."'t 
l ·u .i.. a th.:.u min61 ing of the stri.!m.n 
which produc oa that ncculiarJ~· l .. iltoni.c qualitJ o1' classin b:3auty 
united rri th hobr m · s tr ength . l::i l ton was by tomp crcrnont t'.ncl rel i&~ 
ious co·1vict1on a Hcbraiat : he boloneed to tllut luri tnn camp oft' 
r :Jlig i cuB party the fiebr.:.ic sternness :~f ~hdl eb t emper BGOmed in no 
degro~ soft ened by the spirit of Ghr istinni ty inn ito gentler , 
myo:Jtic moods . In his hi6heat sniritual 1'ligbta he n.ttains l:ilt-'3 t h 
hobrow lHHl.lmiBts and uronh::JtrJ to v.!.aions of tho .t.dvino prcuonce .:.u . -
majesty ; lil~e them he hns an intimate conne of th: uivinc prosGnc 
~nd guida.ntJ(} ~n :--.11 thG c.ffaire of 1 ifc ; he ace apt~ tho hobruw 
ideal of unqu~.H:3tioning nbedien _,o to th..: will of • .rod ; ho has t he 
.tlabrews ' on.rnoctnese and pncsinnatc nincDr i ty ; thei r fiorc~ a.nl>t-r 
agains t the oncmi oo o'f the Loru ; - those being simiJnrly 
identifi ed with the enemies of t.hc writer - their uncor: rcrnisine 
· rious to both rr:ov ament s ! t ho movement of HJbrai sn suffer ed 
r leek of the broadcninr; and hurne.n.".sing tendencies of' t he :ell en 
i.nfiuence , whiJ e the movement of nellc1'1.ism suffered for l ack of th 
trongth and deep r el .~gious seriousness r!h.l. ch liebrc.ibm \iO.O so wcl 1 
.., 1cule.ted to impart . 
-t is the characteristic gr ontnose ol' 1 il~on • o pcrt-Jono.lity that in 
i~ the str~nme of Hebraism und Hcllon~ sm met, and mingl .::d , not 
_ndeed without s trife nor al\VE".ys on n.n abso l ute equality of' tormu, 
but sufficiently for the dGvelonernent o1' both rel i~ion and culture 
d pth end breadth , str ength md sweetness su:ffic:L. ent to sat:...,.r~, 1'1-) 
d .... sires e v ...:n or utthow Arnold . 
\ t, .. ,."'t 
It is this min3ling of the u .. _"~o..wl l 
t7hich produces that neculiarJ y Niltonic qua.litJ of c l asoic beauty 
united with Hobrev; strength . l! i l t.on was by temperament v.ncl r Gl iL: 
j_ous convict i on a. Hobraiot : h o bel onecd to thut l ''lli."i ten camp or t' 
re1igious party the Hebra-ic atcrnncos n!' whmeb temper s~omed in no 
degree softened by the spirit of Christio.nity in~ ito t;ontlor , 
mystic moods . In his hi6heat sniritual t'lit;t ta he n.ttains l'il-.. G t.h 
- ebrew psalmists and prouhots to v l a ions of tho .ui vine pr cu{1nco m1\ 
e.jeaty _; like thorn he has nn intimat e cen:1o of tl~c vivinc prosonc 
and guidcno~ in ~11 thG affaire of 1 if'c ; he nee opts th3 1~brm1 
ideal or unquesti on ing o bedience to tho w.:.lJ of rod ; h.J lw.s tr't. 
li ..... brewe 1 e a rnestness and pacoi ono.to r .. inccri t~r ; th ~:d r fiorc..; e.nt.>t.r 
ainst the onomios of the Lord ; - tho so boint~ s..:.rui 1 nrly 
i. entified \'lith th-o onomi os of t.he 'Vri t or - thoi :c uncor: .. 1romisin...:; 
ct.0rnnoss tow8.rus mot·o] y external b!~au ty if it hr.s any taint of 
wi ·kodness : fom:lni)ne beauty a.nd adornment must be nlliod to virtue 
or th:Jy become mere wantonn.:.S.3 : in tree ting of tho U.omo~tic 
rel a tiona ho has the Hebrew diJs'Tli ty , simpl ic.:. ty ::tnci reotrc.int . 
In ono prominent Hebrew virtue - thnt of hum.i.l · ty - Lil ton :le 
consnicuoeusly lacking ; there is no uign in him of thnt recoil 
Of' the CrCStUr8, deeply COnsCiOUS 01 hiS Oml u.i.nfulnoss, in the 
presence of tho .Ji vin0 holiness : ho has the il.Jbrew horror of uin 
but no conviction of sin in his o~ 1 person ; his self esteem is 
boundless , he hno tho indornitablo pride of c. hnllghty old J.1.omnn . 
It is cvid0nt that n~.ny o: 1 ilton's .&lGbro..:.c trr.its nrc incompf'tibl 
with the rioll enic spitit : C n~tura eP09ffi~d governed by •Jt ern 
IJ ,~ 
r :-l i ~ioue principles is seldom "t .... mp~rod by wide hurnE'.n sympathy 
nor yet sweet ·.::ned wi th humour "; intonse cnrneotness f':inus little 
nlnce for e. tender playfulness ; passionnto anger is dc~tructi v c c 
cheerful scr~ni ty . It io on the side of hia culture thnt 1ilton 
ap,!)roachos Hellenic ground . In so far n.~ l.~.olleniom ctcnds for th. 
d~volppflment of' tl1o artistic instinct l ilton is r. thorough 1 ell .... nr 
Eis work Jives not for its moral ideas or oyatem 0f }Jrotsstant 
· eee theology but r~.thor for its al ce r beauty ; ho r.clmi ts e. 
"))O.Ss:!.on for t ho good and boau ti ful " unci this pa.s~i on 1 ~ads him 
to rt~.nge f'rcoly tho fields of the literature of all countri~s am 
'"'GCS and to dwell with e::;pecial delight in tho roa.ltr of 1~c11 cnic 
( 1) Bcrr~t t \/end ell 
• 
c.rt . 
In breaking away from the r el3traintB :-v:1c1 lil ·itntlonc of JlObraicru 
into the light and fraodom of .riclJ unisrn , l'· .. i l :..on did not violate 
his Puritcn princinlcs ; hu hud not f'n110n into that • " cardinal 
( I ) 
error " or t he n~:rro,.,lGr Puri tnni mr ~':hi ch 11 1 ay in a narr ow conc0pti· 
or 1.10ti as tho uod of ri.)ltGousncss alone; ~ ... nu not a~J also the uou 
nf JOY and eoau~;y an i int 01 J cctua1 ligh~ . tl 0 nor for him i3 tho , 
··;i 1] o f God to be f'ound only in t . e l c tt -Jr oi' th3 Law of }.loses . 
' 
the decrees of this w.i.ll WD~e also written in the book of nll. turc 
and of tho hul!'s.n mind : n~oreovor tho individual \13t> c.llowvd cons.:.u 
- able fr~0dom to int erpret the ~ritin~ by tho Jid·L nf hla r~aeon 
and inner np.i.ri tun] Cr''lsciousness . F r kilton thiu li1ht shod a ·-· 
r-... enraic hal o of sanct ity ovGr tho e..lJ urine; t orm 01' l ell onism . 
I: will be our pnrposo to study th~ infJucnce of' l!cbraibm llnd 
Hellenism in l.~i l t on ' e r'~ootry e.n.l , :.dnco in no poet p.;J,hcps , Iror u 
than in l il tou, arc •Jonlluct c~ud art HO cloll.Jl .l relntcGL, it may be 
found holpi'ul vO tn.k3 a rapid prcl iminnry zurv:iy o~· tJ·.c influonc ..... 
o1' t hose principl CG in his 1 ife . 'lhc tcsk i ~ r t:~ndorcd easy by th..: 
strong n.ut C?b:i.ogr uphicn.J tendencies in his wo r ks both prose and 
noetical . 
lhe seeds both of a Hcbr c.ic Puri to.ni am and of ~ Hell onic cul turo 
which bear oarJy fruit in Milton ' s l ifo , appear to hcve been 
p l ant ed with diligent cnre by c. fa thct .. who corJb.inod en varnest 
{ 1) U0\1d0n ' s ' Puritan r.nd Anglican' p 12 . 
(, ,) 
Furi tcnisfll with £'. broad m.:.nd c.nd liberal cul turo, who bco.:.doo havin 
his son 'virtuously brought up to load a ~o~ly and 6rri3tinn lif~' 
;as Z38lOUS to roster in him a ]OVO of tho artu of literature and 
music . ~he seods of paternal care fell on good 0 round and sprang up 
uickly. Milton's love of music which h~ ac uircd as a boy, ncv~r 
deserted him ; his poetry is full of allusions to it . Hie 1 vo of 
1 :;unning \'Ina such that hG confosuos " From tho r~gc of two] vo I 
hardly ever loft my studieo or wLnt ~o bed before midnight u, c.ddin 
that it we.u tho " ardour n~ curioeit.:· " 1hich su.;Jtalnod h.:.m lim ~pit .... 
of weak eyes and f'roq_ucnt hcadgches . Of th_, poets h3 sr..Jl:;; 11 No 
rJcren.tion came t() WJ bott0r Yolcomo .'' lt iH abundv.ntly Gvident th 
his s tudi es were a source of very renl doli 1 ~t to him. In hi~ 
t·u .. '"' ra.r~ 
on educat ion whore h.:; lays do'Yn rin~.:.nl::>s ·hich soor t..., 
) 
b0 1nr~Gl~r based on his own exuori:)nO.) , h3 r ecommend.> that ucholc.r .... 
UJ 101 to l"~Orceivu t hc.t th3 path of luo.rninL- "JL.borioUB in~..,:Ja at 
".:.'1~~ first ascent ," is yet a.i'ter·Jr...rds - " uo aJnooth , ..; green, so fu 
of boodly p ro spect P.n(i melodious .;ounds on cv:ry si1v that th:) har;:> 
of Or ph0us ITas not morG che.rming . " .~.hus if hilton, scornin_; the 
nastlmes of those who 
" Sport with ArJnryllis in the shaie 
Or rr.:. th tho t nngl on of' N v ::tr"' ' s ho.ir"-
chooses rather -
it ia very largely because bis t cmpora.roont in oober and thoughtful 
li~c that of ' 11 Penseroso ' ~~~ crnv~a as o~e of his chior ploo.uurc 
( 7 '3) 
' 
'"h:J!1 tho ai r wi ll not p:.;rrni t him to wal!'" e.broad nnd li3ton to th 
son£; of tho n::.ghtin[:;n.lo or the fnr-of'f' curfe'V sound, to -
" Let my l o.mp n.t m::.dnit;h t hour 
Be seGn in aomc high lon~ly t.ow.;r, 
Whcr 3 I rna} oft outwctch the bear 
With thrlco gr oat Hermoo , or unsph~:ro 
The un.i. r :.t of' Plato " 
Th:; Puri tnn~sm of' l.i] ton t.hu;;) ullow::;d room for a trulJ Hellenic 
br.:;r.dth or 0ultur o . l.i l· .. on boca.mo rrcll v.:;ra-Jd ~Ln tho litcraturw ::->f 
ur,;(3ce and .t{otr•3 , or France r.nd I tal :1 , oosid...:c the cv.rli er 1.:. toratur 
~ 8 of hi a o~vn count ry , - t he "1 of'ty fabl cs e.n.l romano ~Hi uh.L ch 
r ecount in sol cmn cantos th9 ddods of l::ni~hthood " - th o r.·orli::a o~ 
He hc.u the He~l..;niG r1etur3 which yoarnJ .:n~tincti vel ~' l3.r'ter e ll r 
~ . 
forms of tho good and tho b::auti_'ul . ln n 1 ct.t::;r t o uindat &:. ~n 
S t b 1 ,.., h . t \1 ),  \ . h ) . t . b t ~ ... .Jn em o r G3, s rrr1 cs :- ,ho.t 0vcr t J Ol y mo.y !i,....VJ a.> ·owou 
upon me in other r espects, uo hcvs cort.uinJ y ::noni!'ed mo, if c.n:; 
.Peroenhone with such uncoc. .:.. ing solici tudo n.s I hav~ sought this 
idea of t ha bee.utiful in a l l th~ roms ani.l np~oartmc ..... nt ~hine .... . " 
At tr1..; ag~ of sovont ..;·3n ~.li l r.on procoods to Cambridbo ; having 
~cvot~d seven yeara tD his Univoruity h~ li veD in cultured r e tir..;-
(1) Quo t ed 'in raham ' 3 .Atl'!:.obioe;r::.phy of '-' ohn Milton . p 49 . 
(74) 
m.Jn:. at .dorton for ~lnothcr f'iva yoars , n.nd then proceeds to travvl 
on tho continent . Yl.J o.r3 scarcely 3ucnriacd to 
obliged to moot th.:: ch&rgo of his frion~l indicat8u in hi a lette r '1f 
{I ) 
defence agv.inat t l· c. .. '"" chhrg0 - " Tl:P. t too much l ove oi' learning is ir 
.::'aul t a.nd that I hc.vG ~iven up myself t) drco.m away my yoara in th~ 
urms of stud.iouo rctirGmcnt like -nd~'lllion with his moon . '' 
l'ho. t tho char go was not entirely a ju0t one in soen by i.-il ton's 
ready r enunciation of the u:;1 it;hts of forei .n :.raYol ?.t tllo call )! 
hi::; ~0untry 's nood : " I thought it bat~~" - he suys- "to bo 
t.re.vGll ing ror ru"luaem.:;nt cbroo.d who 1 my countrym:.n \/era f'ightln~ 
for liborty at home.tt .~~nd y;:;t in t>pito o.a.' Uli:...; l'O-c.u."lurr.nc.; tho.t 
a st~rn Puri tf:.n ocnso of duty ru:~s conoto.ntly a1 i vo in hilton ,w~ 
find the llellvnlut rc- a .. )pearing in a rather etu:rtling way whon hL 
( 1- ) 
conf8ssos the soquel to his :ceturn;-u AG soon ao I ._n .• o nbl.1 I hi r...;d 
a spacious house in th~ city for my sol f' and my bool: ~l : wh~n I ngair 
''i th rapture ron ··1.-;d my li tcrnl"Y ")Uro:li ts and when I cc.lml~r aw!li t ..... 
th~ iaHue of tho c •')ntest Tihich I tru~t Jd to thJ viae conduct oi' 
Providcnc3 a•1d to the courage of tl10 pc.opl e . " 
However much of the Hell ~niB~ thoro rcc.y hn.v•J been in 1 iJ t0"1 h~J 
is always ron.d.y to uorcnu l1ib .loll onisw on Hebrs.idtio e;roun ls ; 
at times tho det"'o 10..- so oms t.o 1 iml1 in r::. tl~er l~1cly ; a. t tir C::J it 
appoa.rs~a n.s unnecessary a.lmo~t nervously .,crunulous rovi sion for 
d )1 f - ju.Jticice. tion ; 1hcn !je has boon carri od r:-nr.y :i th :.nthu3if-.mn 
,t\nr the c.dmirad. virtues ::;. 1d. oxccll'.)ncio~ of the eneionts , hs c.d\.4s 
( 1) Quoted in Grc.ho.m ' a Au tobio,~raphy of John J, il ton . p 4 '? . 
{2) II II 1t (75J " It II p 60 . 
./ 
a. little elauso to '.JD.y that th'3s::; ma.r b ... practis..,~ "vlitl f'a.r mor~ 
ndvf..ntagc no·v in thi '" pu. ·i ty of' Chri stio.n know1ca.1;o" ; he conf'aases 
to his friend Diode..t ~ "hat he ia kept in t·&~ po.tlH~ of l~a.rning by 
his pc.ssion fo r tho ~ood and bca.Jti.t"'ul, in his pub] ishor.1 tre.ct~.t~... 
on ... ducation h..; :rorc~s th.Jss o~ntir. Jnte into ~ rnor~ rel:!. .;ioua 
n ould ; - " Tho ;!end oi' 1 oc.rning .i. s to ro-pai r th... ruins of our i'i ret 
:parJnts by re~>aining to Jmo .. tod nr:l.ght o.nd out ol' tho.t lcnowlodg..; t 
love itirr:, to b .. ~ liko Him , es we 1 ·y th:; nee.rcDt by po.:w ~saint:: ou:t 
so~].; of' true virtu J, nhich bc.in.> united to LhG heavenl J grncc of 
f'aitll mn.kos up tha hi.gh~et perfection . " This n.ppnront sophiutry 
docs n'1t argue an~ l ack of ainccri t.y on l il :.on ' a pr~rt out is a sit:,r. 
of the over- ucru .. )ul ou s consci cnc-9 of' the man rrho oo~J{ G to rc ~onci J ~ 
hid artistic i.nstinctG 7. th the mor~l a.'ld religious principl~e r;l·ic 
h3 has acccpt.ed f'.o tl1o rule ol' l il'::; and wh<D , not cont ;,n t to trust. 1· 
instincts for beauty ano to boliovc that botr1ecn thgae nnd. his more 
nrinciplas th:)ro is a higher syntheti i n, which he cannot as yet 
porceivo , tri3s to clothe the f r·oc proportions of hie instinctl3 in 
thu strai t.nned gs.r mont s c~ p rincin l 3 l1n \'1hi,)h they £.:3Cumc an 
unnatural , affectod, and aven hypocritical a: r . 
I r Ld 1 :.on would fain persuade hirnn ol r and o t hors t.ha t p rineipl o nl a 
a greater part in hie life than io actual l y th~ c~sa, it ia cbund-
antl:1 ~vi dent that the ~nrt v1hich it played ·;e.s ~ v-:;ry 1 ~!r~c one a•1 
that , i f h i s artistic inutincto snd his moral principles meet in 
conflict , the v i o t ory we.u almost .:.nvo.rio.bly th~t of Drin~iple . 
It ia difficult to belicv;:; t hat ~von the " a r dour or' curios~t~" cou.l 
(5G) 
ecu a boy or twelv~ '1-t his utudioa til1 midnight in spit..:: of 
wGnk ~ye::;, and f'rcquJnt hcadG.Ch9..-J t.Lnlosa h0 v.'ere suutained by a 
stoadfaatnoss of~ purposo and by that brucine of the moral fibre 
whj IJh Puri t r¥ni sm could so well irrtpsrt . ~·.arcover there s~0ms to 
hc.vc beon prosont Gontinua.lly ·.7i th Mil ton tho scnuc thc.t in his 
studi:Jz ho wau fitting himself to porf'orm f'utu:co tc.sl-s or sorvico 
to uod and man. In c. po.suage from Po.r~disc L\Cgaine;d. which hns au 
o.utbiot;rnphicul ring, he declo.r,.;a :-
"V!hon I Wt!S yet a child, no childish plo.y 
To me wns pleasing ; nll my mind was sdt 
Sorinua to loarn ana know, a.n.i th~nco to do 
Whc~t mir;ht be r:ublic good; r.'~j'SOlf I "thought 
Born to tho.t ond. , born to pron•ot~ n.1 1 tr:l tL 
All righteouo things ." 
kilton if 1.my mn .. n , scoms to havo attednod the idea). e::! -
" Of toil unsovored r~om tl'n.nquiJ.:.ty 
'roo 6rcat for hnstc, too high for ~rivalry . " -
end though o.t the o.e;o of twenty thro0 we find him tcmptod to 6 ro\' 
ro~tloss and anxious , the.t hin la.tG Bpring ehtr.HJ nei th..;r bud nor 
blossom to fort .... ll the ripo frt.1i t oi" h.i s ma.n · li toro.ry labours, 
yet his anxiety is quieted by the.t cc.lm oubmianion to tho .. ,il 'l OJ. 
God which is the k~y-notc oi' rds lif'e :-
"Yet be it l ess or more , or soon c r Gl ow, 
It shall be still in ~trict3st measure cv~n 
(l) ?ar~diso ~cJain~d Book 1 . 199 ff . 
f t:> ) Sonn e t - On hia ho.ving arrived ct the n.g...: 01· tw~nty thre..; ) 
"Ta t hat same lot , howovor mean or high 
Iiowr:.rd ~7hich 1imc leads me e.nd 1.ho ·vill of r:.ca.v...:n, 
All is if I have grace to u2c it sn 
r.u ever il"l IDf ~ron: Tr.ok-l·o.ct~r ' s .... y:- . 11 
I~ 3V-n the flowery anJ discuroivw PRths 0f hi~ liturar· dtuaivs 
arG approved by the oyG of his Br ent 'l'asJ ·- l .. c.stor, y...,t 1.11 :on wr..u 
in no wa.~T nogl0ctful or his hcbrcv1 ucr:!:pturos , i'or the bet tor study 
o:f which he tool:: t}'l--- nain .... ~ - ac a.ui.rc thG Hebrew tongue . Wh~n in th 
fa,..-.du-. ll!J •'')\"cl 
passage from .... er ::n~, AJo 1.:.st.~ r.·hich has ulrendy been q_uo teu he 
continues 
uThcrefor~ ubov~ oy ycnrs 
f O""'d 
The 1 '"'.w of God I r ee.d , nnd .. -t=hi. it swc~ t, 
l:~do it my who l o delight • " 
fho stn.tem-::nt, modifying p:;rhaps tho flna) claus~, mny with n:ri'~c-" 
trut1-:. b; app lied to tilton ' s own life • ...,ven fA.t th3 ~~.ge of filt et:Jn 
;c :find~ G him trc.nsl e. ting the Psalms i tlto !!.n6 1 i nh vorsc, n ~:et:CH"e 
practice \7hich he continued in middle l.i.:f'o . In l1iu tr&ct on 
.... ducation he rocomm :)nds thc.t in the da~ ly proeramrno the ovcnings 
be set a~ide for religious study , thut the thought o~ the scholar~ 




"., reduced in thoir nightrrard studies , whcrowi th they cloa ... 
tho d~y's work , undor th3 dotcrmincto a~nt~nc~ of David or ~olomon 
or tho eve.n[iolists or upostolic scripturt;fi ·" 
Th~ sub ject o! t he poetical works of hio greet finel lit0rary 
(7 8 ) 
period. testifies to his grm~ing absorption in th .... great thtST ~'S OJ. ... 
th3 ~crinturas for wo know thnt oarlior in life he had moLitnted 
e gran~ epic ~hich should deal ~ith tho cnrlJ l cecndcry his~ory 
or his o~n count ry . 
It is no~ only in his titudi~~ that tho ~uritnn ecrnaetnoos of 
~!il ton is disnl ayod ; ho himsol l' d3clnreb - " 1 wo.s confirmoJ in 
thir> oninion t hat he ''7ho ,roulu not b :; i'l·ustrnto or his hon ... to 
va•i t ~ wol l hcr3att~r in ln.udn.bl ~ th:;.ngs ought him~elf to bo n :tru 
poem tt • rl'he en tiro C)Urso oi' his lifo is cons ) iCUOilS f'or i tc 
scrupulous rnor'll purity in c.n age 77hen unbridled liccncG !)rcva.ll.JI 
at 0ambridgo he uas nick- nf'.mod t ho ' 1£tdy of' ~hri ot ' G ' on Lh j}s 
account, and , J.f he appears over indulgont to him~oli' in h:!.o 
justifi GB 11i s c..ction, to l1imaoll' !1·:) 1 GSG tha.n to othoru, on the 
highest m0rnl grnundtll , pot.dng a.e the) che.mpion of' civil ) i b orty . 
We hnve already se~n hO"l at tho call of dut~r h~ rot ... 1rnG from his 
travels ta bo roa.dJ to render :,.1,ny service thr.t hj.c-> fJountr.)' micht 
ro,luiro of him . That hi~ principlvs .., hcld a v ery real nn :i stern O'Vt 
ov e r his life , i s t es tifi ed bt t ho ract that f or twenty yoar o of 
··;hat i s usuc.lly con..,idcred Lh period of n mo.n • o f"...tll-s:ot vigour, 
b3tt70:)n the egc of thirty- t·ro cnJ fi! .. ty- t ·("\ , ho c.bondons c.1 r"ost 
.. mtiroly his :p0:;tic career and cluvot..::J hims .... lf to tho publ.:. cution 
of pc.mphlots on beha.l J.' of liberty bo t h r-..ligi ou~> , domestic , o.nd 
civ.:.l !'.nd to "the arduous l c.bnuro of his Lc.tin secr ot.P.rys!1ip , in 
) 
(79 ) 
th.., pJrformc.nc::: of' which th'3 
comol ct .... .J. . . i a bl indncs~ i s ccccpt:d ;:th rcl:~iou~ r~ ign~t~on -
his tomn t c.tiOil to murmur is not on u.nJ t_.rm!nds ot ~.!:.; lcuo ol' 
D:;r:.-;onal pl.e4 Jro but rc.thcr ol' the los:... o.~.· c. ~ .10nr. \ih~r .... with hv 
uttoro.nco :-
t!) " <.sod doth not ncocl 
I~i thor mr.n ' s rrorkn or his own 1;.i.f t s . Who DOt> t 
ne!lr His mild yoke , they servrJ .t .i.w best . • h.i.u state 
Is kingly : th::>us£tnds at Hi .. , bidctillt5 sp..-.Ju 
And poclt o ' 3r land o.nd o.::~~£Ul without r .... ut ; 
Th~y "'.1 so nGrvo \'lhO on ly ctand nud :vni t . " 
l:erJ we have at its best the Hebraic O!)iri t Ol. chilu- likJ unqu..;ut -
ioning t3llbmission to tho wi lJ of uod . .tt"octunnt..-ly 1'or post ... rity 
lli 1 ton found a mor 3 p rofi tabl o wcy of 13arvi c e than tl"orcly to s tnno 
and ~7r..i t : at tho ug~ of' 50 , in opito oi' h.:.s blindno:Js , 110 on_,tlt,vE 
s~ri'Junly on th"'.t po..: t ic work or h.i.b .1.'ino.l period Hh::.ch r1c.~ to o.., 
thG cro\·m of P.l l his ondeP.vour .J, a -.;or1: for .. ,hi ch ho had been 
nr~paring bimse]f from his youth 
"thH ooot blind, yet bol d 
In sl ~nd :Jr book h.:.s vast doui 0 n unfold " 
Tru. t design \7h:ch v;as n o l .... ~s tho.n to -
( 1. ) "->OlU10t on his b l inCLness . 
( (~0 ) 
"::-.ssert ... to.cnnl .tJrovidonco 
And justir.v tho wr...r s of uod t-o oen . " 
.. 1ow fn.r t he aarrying out of this l of't.y nobraic idenl \7~£> t(lmpcr ::d 
with the hell enic spirit we sho.1 J en1envour to estimc.tc in trc.cinc, 
th ..... influence of.' Hobrai~m and He1leniotn throu~11out his po etic work . 
~ - - -
ln tht ppotry of Mil ton as in his 1 .:.!:"'!; we can sGe tho GlCJ'l~nts of 
Hebraism and Helloni si!J , rwpr;)sentod by his Puri ten principl ... nn,l hit! 
"'..rtist ic l.nstincts , sometimo-s P.l±Rt:;.±.!:::it; in conr'lict "lt.h nn .... or t.h{, 
e1 t h0r gain.ing tho a. .~c Jn,loucy , sometime.;; min~l inf: in p~uc0t'ul harmony 
On the~hol ') ther e seems o. t end ... ncy for the Hcl 1 onl c 3tre.in t.o 
dor:tino. t G in t ho ynuthfu l wor lc , w"'ich in ce>nsp.:.cuous l'or it3 nrreotn:JBI 
"..,ho i:cbr o.ic in the Hork of hi fJ mor 0 nor.i..0us ~ e . which io conepicuou. 
for ito btr~ngth . - t-~. 1 . . h I . t t ~ . l.n oar v wr~ tltl•!S t c -'u r~ un a. l.~mon aoems t.o J\ .. 0 
a been~. himself' D.n ~ we hnv ~ l ove sonn3ts in th~ clarHdca l or I t a l ian 
V3in or the ' Song on Lay Lorning ' cal obrating the joys of 
"li.ir h and youth nnd warm donirc " 
1 J _:"' :\ ctnr9G of' tho varied cljlic;hto of' lif~ whether erc.vo or t:;o.y , 
t·.rhicr w .. find .in IJ P~nseroso , and L ' l.ll c~ro , mibht fiwTUr: Hithout 
incongr uity on P. second shield of l,enhe.istos ; ov0n in the larc.::nt for 
hi ,~ ·--.., learned~ fri end r1hcro we mi ght expect thou~)lt~; of dct.th to n.wd· :1 
ttc r eliP;ious ecriouancee of 1.ilton' 3 P.1ritnn nC'~turo , wo find u ·-
mournful ' Doric lay' wi th invocntion.;; to sh;:;ph:nvlo , nymphs , c.nd 
'l:11TJhina , to grove;~ , Gt.f•eams, ancl Lhc rnnlton ·.;i nd.G ,. Whon t.hc PuritL..l' 
r .. ~lin5 omorges , i t J.o-:)s not bl end wi th th:; T113ditat iv3 cll2..JBic v..;in 
but b·reaks oUt oU..!donly With a hl~rsh Cl"'J, d;;nouncing th:; hil'..,}in~s 
( 3 1) 
r>:f thJ Church ni th sor..'13th..:. .e; of' tho fio!'cenes~ of' v. i:~br ... w proph ... t: 
~.nd ·vi th hi a imna t i ant ui ~rognrd of m:;n b ~nu tj oi' it nt:_;or r : .... 
11 1h.ci r lean enu f J a ... hy sonc.:~~ 
urate on tl"cir ::;crannel pin ... ..., of r·rc t cho ... s traw ; 
he h1ngry Bh3cp look un , nn1 a r c not r ... J, 
But ~we n •ri tl'l vi.n 1 anJ the r!lnl: r ibt tih .. y drE:. 'q 
Rot lnwerdJ y ar!d f'oul .... ?nt ... ~e;ion spread ; 
Bes i des what t he grin uolf uitn privy naw 
Dail.l" devours apace and no t hint; Aa.::.d . 
But tho.t two- he.ndod engin::; at tl1c door 
..; tando r eady to &mit...; once and Bm.:.tc no more . " 
Then almost apologetically , the traces of thie volcanic outburut 
nre hr.stily cove r 0d vi th nll th..; b0D.U tit:~; 01. the ve.l es , l'..Ud th ... n 
follows the love1~' flo wer paasr~be r·hich trcnaportc Ut> to : h~ pl ... f\o 
~nt f'ieldu of ~-e11 cni Gm . In t l e i'arouu J. ut:i.vity Oda) t! ough th ... 
:Jub j eo t is r-..li g ious tho troc.tm8nt is unyhblng but 1Juri t ani:Jal 
N3 have almost nur o Hellcni sm in s 1cr. a stnnzn. r.s : -
"Tho sivJ-ph ;rJ s on tl::: 1 avrn 
6 r oro thJ !lOi nt of ~h:.\nl 
Se.t simply ctw.tt.~!1.g in a rus tic row ; 
Ful l littl e thought thoy thnn 
l'he. t th .... mighty Pn.n 
ITJ\"an J:::.'rJ.~]y corn .... to live. t'ith tr-ctn below : 
Perhaps th .... ir l oves , or oleo thoir sheep 
(P"' ) 
" We.e nll t hc.t c.iid their silly thoughts ac busy keop . " 
.'!a read the Ode not to J indlo a r Gli g i oua wood but rc:th~r for the .?} 
sheer beauty of phrase and rhyt:hm . FinaJli in Comus we haven. h~pry 
mi.n~ling or the strains of Heln•a.i brn ana l.ell oniom : tho mout approve 
I:~ornl nrincinles n:ppear inr; ..::lothed in t.he 1ovc1ieut nrti s~ic form -
in this form we hav e t.ha.t t oaching ~1hich is , as Mil ton so d .... light-
( I ) 
f•.JJly phrases it , of "such d elight t o those especially oi' nof't nnd 
d0l :.cinus t omper who \·;ill not no much n.s lo01· upon t nuth horsel r , 
unl ~ss t h.)y Goe hor cl .... gantly groa. _ d : • 
Th!: occr.sion o.l uonn~ta which r Glir:.v . .: tl1:: pcrind of l c'llJ sil nco in 
I:ilton 's pootical ca.rt;er, :--lash forth :.rith nlJ th~ fire ~nd fi..Jrc ... -
1%) 
nous of Hebraism ; LJ.o.r.k Patti oon Baye of th~m - u , }H,y r· .... mind us or· 
a 1iebr .... w psn)I"l , with it undisguis9d outrush of re.~e , rcv .... ne,e , 
exu11.ation, o r desnair , vh3rc nothin5 i s duo to a.rtifice or. art :.n l 
vhose no~tr.:v is the ~xpres~lon of' th~ hn:'.:ct und not <:. brn.nch of' 
litern.turc ." As we shou1 be in.:::lined to rG!hl<lin.te ths st.at~mont 
that nothinti is d.u., to art or c.rtific~ in t he po~try of t.ho ri .... brm·1 
psalm
1
so w~ ahoul'-1 r esiut ~he appl.icc.tion of t hla r~ ... ·lcction to u 
3onnet '.'lith such an op .Jn int<. as : 
Lie sce.ttcrod on tho Alnine mounte . .:.ns cold . " 
nut in :.ts broc.d epplica.tion th~ r efl ection is n true one . 
{ l) Reason of t,hurch vQY(!)rnmcnt - quotoci i n u-rahr.m t A f~\1 to biography 
oi' fu il ton p 8:; . 
(2) ~.a.r· Pat11ison ' s Mil ton - ~nglish 1.cn of L~tterB . p •370 . 
( 8 3) 
In th~ magni~ic~nt po¥tic productions or l ilton • ~ final crcctiv~ 
u .... riod the .dobrcw strain has a. Tl'a.rked nsccndcncy . ih ... v .. ry ti1.l~s 
• I I I 
of' his 'Vorlt::; - ' Paradi sc Lost. ', Pr:tr~di so Rognined ' and ~Bn1aon 
I 
Agonistes , suggest the po .... t ' a m0od nnd ~his mood doubtless io 
f:)Lr .... ngthened by the nGccssity , which tho ~hoico of theme imposes, 
of living :!ontinua11y in t,he ntmor:~phoro of the sacred booJ~n oft. he. 
Scriptures . 
!1 ilton's outward circumstances at thiu time were p...:cuJial·ly 
f' -vourabl e to the deve)opement of thl) rcl ie;iml3 side of his nntur.,., 
shut off by his bl indnesB from contact with thin~~ seen !' ..nu 
mnt'.}rial he was urivnn into clouer cor.JmuniorJ uith things unseen 
I 
and spirltual :-
" FrnTJ tho ch0crful way:-:. of Til On 
Cut of'f , o.nd, for tho book of knowl cdb.... rr~ir, 
PresentGd wi tl~ n un.i vorsr·.1 blt:.n.l: 
1nd wiudom at one entrance quite shut out, . 
So much .._he rather thou , 0elestia1. Li:..~ht , 
h. 
bhin'-" in'7Cll'd ·•nd tho mind i..cough~ c.ll l1oJ.• pn~v~cs • ..., • (, , <:.. f\ ~ 
IrrP.diate ; there plnnt eyeH : ull mist from thence 
Pur ge and diapersJ, that I ID!:.Y s3e <:'.nd te]l 
Of thingo invisiblo to mortal ei~i1t . " 
This withdrawal from th!; thine;li of senso occn~ion~ct l>r his blindll.JI 
is a.cc:-Jmp!lnied b:· his wi thdra,vnl from the currcni o~"' contGmpor.crj' 
( 04) 
... v:Jnts whose ~t,orong tide h:... now f nl t b1r,ne1 ~.· po\fe:cJ eos to control • 
.... :f'or .... ho.l:f tho p .... riod oi' ~im.., fjmp Joy ea in th~ comp"' -~._.:.on of Parn.di 
Lost has vl&paod, the monarchy NRS r eetored in the parson of vhurl 
t;>, and this event 'vas th .... eignn.l for tho cornpl .... t. -v .. rthrorr of tliou 
nntion~l id ... us bo th political , civil and dom~stic , 1'or which l:. i1 t.on 
hc::.d so earn~stly s triven . In reeding the famous invocation in ~he 
seventh book of l_.~aradis ~ Loat, rro foel h0\'1 ti'.h.;f lY he d~spui red 0.1.' 
th-e times : 
( I ) '' I sin..:; with mortal voic .... , unchungod 
o hoarse or rnu t~ , t hough fall ~n on evi l dr.J.) , 
On evi 1 d ay:J thou gh fv.l J en , nnd evil tont~Ueu, 
ln darkness o.nd with dr.ng"rb comnassc l rrH.J.nd, 
And solitude . " 
So , with tho apathy of' despair , he l oses inter est in the temper•.] 
things around him a.nd , sool{ing to 
" drive fo.r of'f' thD br...rb::.rmu:~ ctis:..·wnn.nc .... 
Of .tiacchus and his r .. vollors " , 
Jo writes .for hie " fit audience t.hou!-;h f~~.; " oi' the eternal truth.J 
o1"' f.ro d ' s providence . Thv '' bnrbaroub di~1r;;ono.nco 11 :tu not driv ..... n so 
far off that it oannot at times be h~ur·d ; c. t th~u0 tim .... s sorr.cthinL 
of the bitterness of th.) pamphlets brec.ku forth in th.:. po.::try . 
We have a.n exa.nlpl ... - or th.i ... in t ho famous :)n.osag,· cotrparing cou1·t 
manners to tl1oo e of th~ sons of' J.J ~l:.o.l : -
(l) Pa~adisc Lost 1. 490 rr . 
( 05 ) 
'Del inl co.m .... 1 a at ; than whom e ... >ni _ ..it n!or .... 
ell not from H ... e.ven, '"''l~ more gross t.o love 
Vice ~or its~lf ••• •••.• 
In courts and pal aces h..: nl so reiLrtlB , 
.t\nd in luxurious ci tics , wh~,re tho noi6o 
Of riot asc-nda above their loftic3L towars , 
And injury anu outrr.ge ; und , whvn n.~~!·t 
Dar kens thn stre ... ts , tl1on ··tu.ndvr forth t.h~: aonl3 
Of Bel ia1 , :f'l o rn with ins:t-ol ~-nee ~nd 'lin.:: • 11 
For the mos t part tr.o Hebr~iam of Pqrndioo Lout bl' oa.l·t\ ~.rro.y f'rom t 1 
narrow temper of' conc .... ltro.tet.l bi tterncso found in the puit1phluts , 
anu soars , with the Hcbrai c apl end.our of tiubl im'3 irN:tginr. t:b u , abov. 
the ~hings of cer th :-
" nbov) the flight 
s.nd "into t he Henven 
of 1 ~gr.s\ 1".-n 'Ying 11 
of' Heaven! . " : 
maJ:incr cxcurotons too into tlL. ree.lm~:J or "~hnou c.n-1 
'-' 
voyaging " 
t he unrer..l, vant , unbounded u..; .... p 
or hor ribln confusion . fl ; 
plungin g down 
" 'Ihrough ut.ter o.nd throu[~h m:.ddlD durl~naau bc!'n . ..'' 
to the pit of ., bottoml ess nord.it.:.on . " 
earth and i n 
" nc.rr:)w·or b !..lnd 
\1i thin th3 vioibl c Diu..,..nr:.l !,)')hor0 
( 16 :~ 
• 
".:>t9.nding on t..s.rt.h , not r np t e.bov ..... the poJe," 
he s ings in heroic voin, nnd t~mpornl i6~uee ar3 vicnJd in the 
ligh~ o f' e t ... rnity . 
-t is in hiB d coc ription of the ~ourt t~ OJ. • .u~o.v ... n ani the r.1ajeuty 
of Deity t~at we expect and find tho clearest trnccc o: th~ in-
fluence of the · ~brnic irnag:nation on .ilton. It is , how~var , in 
his amazing pictureG or the wast eful r eeion o of vhno a , &nd of' Lho 
terror and denml~tion of Hell , t ha t t her e appccro moat cotlopicuous] 
that peculiarly l.iltonic imaginut:v ...... uality \7hlch d ... .t ... ~ ... a anu) ysi~ 
or d!;scri n tion . Into t.hi a quo.l i ty thflre ha.u be..:n a.oHorb:Jti th3 
material of hdlton ' s rich and vacied btudJ.es , b:1t uo col!lnl ... t ... l _v 
has this matBria.l oe ... n assimilntad D."lrl c lothod Hi th th~ po .... t ' z 
in~ividunlity tht'-t it io a l most imros.~ibl e to r~cort0sc into i t.s 
elements nny product of' his imne;inr!.ti0n a.n,1 detect th~ pnrt.iculn.r 
contribution of nny on~ eo~rc o . Whilo l.~j_ltou ' e nl.~t 0c.in~ in rich-
n so and fUllness by being fed from s 
express i on l oses that atcrl nal:ed.ne::)s, t"lnt. flush of' whit ... li .).t , 
t7hich i a so cffecti v c in the liebr !3 v poetry . 1'1.] though tho con • rc.nt 
b-tween the hlil tonic and Hebrew imagination c c.•l only b!; f:~l t by th _ 
cumulati Vv effect of large portions of their rTOrJ~ , tt1e nature of 
this contrn.st rne..y :'erhapo b e suggc:;t3d hy o. nil!lgl o inot;·.ne ... ~.c 
.,in appears to th.~ ima.gi!'lc.tiou of Isaiah hl c.ll tht. nakvdne:.;;~ of 
'wounds an1 bruis'3s c.n1 putrlf'ying sore s ••• not clos ~.;d , nvith~r 
bound up neither mollified lfi th oi!ltr1ent II • 
7 to Jd l t on it apnefl.rs 
l)ersonif'i ed i n t he forn of ~ 1"'-:>rrid monst e r , \7hom w.., sus:P ... ct to 
( 1) 1 I sa.i s.h 1 . 6 • ( q~) 
av~ re tions with the " e;crgon£:: , "hydras, ani chin ..... rns dir_. u of' 
i/er5il 's inforn'-'-1 r ... 5 ions , a.nu w l:o .:.s invost~d with nn ...,l~~borate 
mythology in the rnann..,r of 'the l e.t...,r clt.:.s;;;iciem . '.Lh ~ eff ... ct is 
ond~rfully vivid nnd ghastly but it is scur~olv Eobr~.:.c . 
~ 
The conetant. ming1inL of cle.ssi0 mythology wi th his religious th ... r OJ 
has been the oubject of muoh controv0rGy from th..; e:~i·li'Jut day.., oi' 
Liltonic criticism ; the fact or this rringlin0 is o.n indico.tion of' 
the inseparr.ble union of Hebraism and Lell .... ni.:no in Adl ton's mina 
and art . Whatever be the subject f'or descri'Otion, h .... dro.ws on th .... 
varied li t erP..ry renourc cs or hiB uinJ r .. ~n.rdloss of' their origin , 
and if, when his theme iH n high one clc.soichl. .:.ma,_:cu '1.r-.: those 
vhich ri2e most r .}S.dily t.o his mi.nci , it iu 1.H~Ct,.us.., or U1 ..... u ....... p 
imPression rnude by their beauty, and because; ht- f~ol c. th n, , bj' 
~t.r 
r ... ,. .. son of thi~:.~ b ... euty to be the most worthy of hi~ t l1'~n!C • .llo..i. uch 
is the mo:ral e.send.Jncy of the ebrc.ic spirit ~t tl1is !' .... r:!.0c. , tl :·.t 
~il~on i~ troubl~d by occasional uric~~ of his lu~itan con~ci~nc_ 
which loa.d~ him to introduce ni th hts cla~t~ice.l v.J llsicnu, .,. 
nt'-~nth ... tio r erMJ.rl"" on tr~ fictitj_ouu nature of Lhuir subj ... ct . 
lie t.hus deacri beB the ' Dll suf'u] bcnn-H' ' to "lh.~ ch l\.d•.!.m r ... n<l ~ve 
retire in the cool of th- ovoning : 
Pen or Syl ve.nus nCHl'!l' olt~pt , nor Uynph 
Nor Fo.unu& hailnt ..-d . " 
(1) Paradise Lost. 4 . 705 . ff . ( J~) 
ln comoaring thv fruit in tho garden or ~d!!n with tht~ t, in ~h.., 
'I Hcspe:cif!. 1 f.r.bl os tru . , 
If true , h~re only . " 
In nicturing the 'b auti ea of .... den , he en-lll] ges freely his fondness 
:for ccumul a t ing a w .... e.l:h of lit ... ra.ry u.l1Jsion .... , but l:umours t he 
..... bra.ic sid~ o!' his na.tur ... bj; mal~in6 t he com )D.rl.t.Oll ,'!homl y ft.vour-
able to the ScripturaJ g~rden :-
" Not tha. t l'n.ir fi0ld 
or Lnna , \Vh!Jr3 Prooerpin gathering flor:ers , 
her~el f u fairwr flow ~r , by gloomy ~ia 
Was gathered - which cost Ceres all that pc:n 
Cfo se~k h er through the world - nor thc.t uw ~'"'t. grove 
Of Danhne , by Orontus and the inspired 
Cn.stn.l i~n 3pring , might •vi t h ts1i s 1"'cr udi se 
Of .!!<d ... n strive : not· that Nysoi r..n isl c 
Girt with th ... river i'riton, ·.he r ~ olcl ..;hf' .. m, 
.~hom Gentiles Ammon call and Libyan Jove , 
Hi d Almathea, 6nd her florid son, .....,___ 
Young .Cncchus , frot, h er stcp<lams ~ t :n:.J. u oy ~ : 
!lor, wh~re Abe.ssin kings their issu.~ guard, 
Mount Amara. , ( though t.hi s by some 13U!'norH1tl 
True Paradise ) , und .... r th~ Lthiop line 
Y Nilushei l , .tn"lo .. d · h h. · · ~ ~ bw ~l ~ S.lnlng roc , 
~ whole dey ' s journ .... y high , but wid"' r ... mote , 
Fr om this Assyrian garden, \7h ... r~J the Fi ... nd 
Sa•;; , undelig..t:lted , ;lll delight . " 
~ f ..,cl c. l i ttl c doubtful as to wheth ... r :fl:.il ton wns sincer ... ly 
c'nvinced of the superiority of hdon at least ov~r "thnt fair fi eld 
o:r .c.nna", w~ f eel a. similar doubt as to whcth.n· hiG motiv~ in 
.r-ccumulntin g inat~.ncea of ostensibly inferior benuty \'Tns pur. J y for 
the glorifico.tion or t.h!l garden of .... den . Tl1e confl.!.ct or uebra.ism 
and Hellenism e v ... n in this lat0 n~riod ::.s o. confl.i.ct otiose ieEJu~s 
ar' alway a U'lC ..- r tain. vsing C. BOID'JWha t horn..,ly ::.imile we l igh"L Ga~r 
that , though ..... l l enism is sDldorn allowed out without c. .debreJ. c 
chaperone , yet the charge sometimes prov .... ~ unruly o.nd of1..Jn obtains 
u. wid ... r rnec..aur e of f J." ~edom thnn the chap_ rone is r..warc of . 
~a an instnnc~ of .. e l lenism und~r ~trict centro! we ruay tl~c the 
tl} 
prophetic vision, in th_, ·;leventh boo)' of Pe~rc.diao Loat,of the evil 
course of humun ai'fairo which should follow from the s.in of Allam . 
he descr iption is l ittle ... l ee t.han :\ tra.nsl a tion of t.h..., pas sac_, in 
the Iliad descri ption of scenes of' 1 i f'o in all 1 ta VP.ri eel c.sn .ct~ 
of pence and war, of city and co 1nt:ry lif _, , r-.rhich r:.r~ portray ... d ~n 
the shield e~ rnede by HephaistoJ for Hector . Perhaps nothing in 
Homer so well expr eoaes the Hellenic spirit in tho dc.ys o.f' its 
youthful i''reshneos ~hen i t views with the k..: ... n dclit.l;ht of an eo.g ... r 
spectator the varied sur !'nce of hurncn l if.; , pleased vl tr. c.ll its 
(1} Par a-dise Lost . 11 . 67 l . f f . 
(90 J 
stir and f'\oti')n , wh~ ther of mil it~ry or civ..:.l atriftl or the peace-
ful o. ... t.i v i ti ~a o: ... hu~..:bundry . In l il ton tn ~ scenes cr .... scarcel y 
~1 tcred in any ess~ntiE.J.l factors , but they nru uc..,u ·i th the ..,y .... s 
Or"" 1 • rl'h-· 1 '1 mora 1 s:. . _ ~c.osr.g~ cone Uu es :-
'' So vi0l ,nee 
Proc ~eded c .. nc1 op/r .... ssion, nnd sword-l~w, 
'I'hrough all the pla.i.n, and r:)fug .... none was found. 
Adam WP..s a.ll in t ears, ::.nd to h~. o rruide 
0 
Lamenting turned n11J sad :- ' 0h , ·;.rhnt e.ro th~s~ ? 
r-h r 
D .. s.th ' s mini aters not. m1.1n , ~ nul tiply 
'fen thousn.ndfol d the sin of him r;ho nl ow 
His brother : for 01' when· Buch rrr .. saacr ... 
l!ake th~y but of their breth~cn, men of men f) " • 
The o.ngel expl a.int3 tl'w.t th ... s0 bloouthirl3ty vuJ.ri.'io r ... :1rn ti1v p1·ouu(!t 
o:' an age which thinka more or t ~t."' :;.1 valour tllr..n of r.:or£.1 virtu .... . 
}. 
As a gen~re.l rule in P~rs.:iiG·~ Loot w~ Ml".y sn.y t~l!'.t. w!1il;:, the 
main trend of thG thought ib Hebraic, the po~tic form end 
adornment 01 th ... no.rru.tivo l.s in thJ upir't or .ucll.;nism • 
1 ilton ' s .. .>ir il ea have u tendency to nproximnt.., to 'Lh .... !:omjric t.{TI"' 
1h ro detai lE; e.r e n.dded nhich ar.., nuu..,r~luouo or irrev~ln.nt , for 
the purpose of illustration, but giv.., great bonuty end charm to 
th .... pictur e . The mood of }_ilton ' s r.iraiJ0 i.-., in clos ... T sympathy 
ith the subject illustr~ted ~ than is the c<;.sc •,1ith L.emsr , but 
lilton const antly yields ·o the temptetion or making of hili oirrilvs 
( ~ 1) 
" finished art.ist:.c ~hole , nh~re the ben.Htl of' th~ n_ttint., diati"'Cin 
Thoroughly r .... winisccnt of' Ro:m~r is the following : -
tt rrh 1 . ~ . . " t • • •••• . e ange ~c t:hlHac .. ro:n or1g11 
Turn .... d f'il'!ry red , sh~rpeninp; in moon ... d horns 
Their nh{:.] anx , r .. nc1 b ..... g<tn to r ' ... m him rot•nd 
Wi t h ported sp ~ars , a:.. thi cl: l.'.>J ·1h ... 11 u f'i .... ld 
Of C )r~s r:i.p e for hu.rv..,:~t \vaving IJJnds 
1Ier bear ied grov; oi enr.b w11i ch wr:.y the wind 
Jwa.ys them ; th:? cB-ref'ul '!) loughm'l J.oubtinb sto.ncls 
Lest on the threshin_:;- f1 oo1· his honef'ul heav .... b 
Prov .... cha.f.c . •r 
u. 
::,orne idea o1"' the proi'A L ·.on o:t' r ... rtist:.c c.dcrnm .nt, '"'h.:.0h 1 il t.on at 
t ·mes l~vished upon his verse , ~rawing images of beauty froru th .... 
I 
D0et varied uo ... roes , mBy be seen in th ... descri ntilon of the uoaen:bly 
of' fnllen angel s in Po.nd. ..... w~niun, 't tr ..... n1d or t.he i.'ir.:~t bJok of 
.P rndise Lost :-
( 1} " All nccens ,.u•.s trrnnged ; the f}lt.CQ 
And porches wide , but chief thE unr.ci otn h~ll 
(Though like r. covorod fit;ld, whor., ehcnpione bold 
\7ont r ide in arm..;d, P..nd at. th.., ' ~.>oldan ' s' chair 
~cficd th~ best of Payniro chivalry 
T~ r~rtcl co~b~t or cnrewr with lane ) , 
(1) Pftredise Los t . 1 . 7h1 ff . 
(02 ) 
r hiclc B\70.rm ed, both "'n th ground and in th~ air , 
Brushed 1 i tl1 the h::..s s of rut:>tl.:.ng w::..nga . As b~es 
In .)pring- tim ~ , vthcn the ~un •;:. th T"'ttrlfJ rid.b, 
Pour forth the ir populous youth about th~ hive 
In Cl..lst..:rs ; they aunnc fresh dews o.nd :flowerG 
Fl y to nnd fro , or on tho arnoothed plank , 
The suburb or th .... ir strmv-bJJ.i1 t ci tndcl, 
New r ubbed \lith balm, cxno.tiP.t"' c.nd .. 'lni'~r 
Their stnt--aff"irs : &o thic~ thw niry crowd 
Swarm~d and were t;;tl'ai tcn ... d ; t.il J, thJ bignel given, 
Behold n. wond ... r ! They but now who ~ecmed 
In bigncs8 to curp~cs 6nrth ' s giant oona , 
Now 1 ess than smo.ll est clwo.rl's, in nn.rrow r nr>Jn 
Thr ong numb ... rJ ~r;s - 1 ike t.hat -pygmean r nce 
B~yonu th~ Indian mount ; or fniry- ~lvos , 
\'/bose nlidnight r evels, by n. foretJt - side 
Or f ountcdn, 30 ~ b ... l ·--.t~r,_ T' &Bn.nt sees , 
Or dreams he Hees , ~hile overhead th~ 1oon 
Si to a,rbi t ress , t1nd neo.r ... r to the barth 
WheeJ s her pal ... course ; they on thei r mirth and d£.nc.~ 
Intent , \7ith jocund music charm his ce.rJ 
At once r:i th joy und. f eur hi H 11 eart r cbounus . 
Thu.; incorpvrea.l spirits to smallest forma 
( 9 7 } 
Of that inf.,rnP.l court . u 
In thiJ un.sca.ee hiJton ' e LeJlenism brc~ ... ls quite f'r~~ fr0m its 
Hebrr.ic bou~ds ; h~ ih c~:rried by r..i.:.~ D.rt.:. .. t~.c :.n~ t..i..nct:.J, hlc lev..; 
pictur~ of Hel l e. t .... rr'"'r to ovi J dn ...... r~'l . 
tilton ' s mind we.3 not so &ternly b~nt on the narro•·!Jc.th of duty 
tho.t h ... coulJ not Jin3 .... r to enjoJ th ... fl:"!w~rine; bee.uti·.;s of' th . ., 
wuyuid • ; thes .... d~lightful o~.use__, prov~ no se:ciouG hindrunc ... to 
the mr.rch , but serve r[).thcr for n..: .... dful r et=t nnd r.,fr.5ahll en~: . 
'Ihe greut lL.brn.ic them~~ yhich it> t.o t3ll 
uor run1 ' b first. di. ob .... d t ~nc,;, ~.nd the fruit 
Of th".t forbidd~n tr..;9 \··!!.Ob~ r-1ort~ 1 1 P.a t e 
n!:'oue;:::ht d.cL:th ::.n•.:o th-' :10r1 u , rnd .~11 cur v;oc "; 
proceeds r:;i th t.lndi111in1ijr..0d u t ~·xtd.La.L..;tn,:;., 8 of' nurpo c!5 . In th... acv .... 1 o 
- m.,nt of thir~ t.br;r.·e we c .... n tr c ... t..h0 t'orm.,. of the .f'undan'onts.l 
H~br e''' conception::; r~nd can feel th') dominr..nco 01."' th~ L..,bre.ie t ... mp ... 
in Lilton ' s attitude to the ~eity, viewed in His own indi vidual 
life, in Hi~ r e lation to Nc.ture, "'..ld in his cornmunion rrith men . 
If l.-1:i.l ton io le:.:is stricken with c.we in tlle pr5sence of the 
nlmighty than was the H~brow , it is lt.~rgel y becf'.Use , with his 
( l) Par&diae Lost l . ff . (94) 
proud. s.,lf-r ~ _,ht ... oLL->ll~HL., h-.; lacl H 1:hat.- c1e..::p hum·l l ity ·~··Hi B0nsc 
of oin which C'1.uses the hebrc·.v · .. o uh~·iul ... bac·\: in t.l1v pr .... s, nc~ oi' 
the Divine holineaa . Al] hi u M~Lin concept ions il'1<1 irrtf'.~f.'H; Low ... v ~r 
~re borro,1~d frow the pae;~m of' S criptur~ . r. h. t 10 • lTu , '.\.8 ,o 
\.TOd c:.ppear2 high nnd l ift ~d up , surrounu~ .. l b~ .. n trr.in oi' ·;oJ:' tdhi!1Pin;..:, 
spirits ; from thi:J height lie 1noJ •. IOWn l•nnn 11.ic; ;o:r1~f\ , c.nd ,iir .... ct1 
thei r on~rationo : -
From th "'1Ur J r!Jnpyr~an H!her .. he ei tB 
Hich thron~d nbovc u.l l hei~~tl~, bent dor.;~ !li .. eye , 
Hi..; own ''/Odr :.. and. their \'rork G :'. t onco to v iew : 
About laru all th t: ti,..~ncti ti .... ~ o f Heav en 
~toad thi!k ne at~rs . " 
For th~ direction of His worku He declnrca Hin puruos2s, ~nd iesu~a 
dvcreea which are roc~iv~d with reverono~ and joy !-
uno soon .... r had the Almi6ht y cen3ed uut - .. 11 
Tho nul ti tude of' An1;~els , with c. ahou t 
A,. from b·lost voice~ , uttering joy - .eav3n rune 
With jubil . ,e , end J oud hosannr.s fiJ 1 ed 
. The ~terna1 r ne;ion u . Lowly l'~'~rent 
Towards cit~~r throne thoy bow ." 
~he gong of the hcav3nl y c'o:r nhich f ollows , g~th~rs into itu .... l f 
( 1) Paradise Lost . 3 . 56 . ( .., ) .e~.re.dis~ LoLt . 3 . 344 ff . 
(95 ) 
i y:--r r ' "1'" i .• \ i }'OU .,. t '" 1 'h _.,. H-~ ,.l-1 (,.V.J.. .u ~ l ~,._.r1\., OJ. \.1 e 
{I J 11 '1'he..} , .F·\ther , firo t th.:!·. c un~· numl· nne t en., v ... C:..> , ! 4 1 • ' 
Imrnutr ... bl ~ , Inmortnl , .!.Ufini te, 
Follnto ]. n 0 1' ] l' r•h t r.lh l t'" • • • b) · - - · 6 • ' Y b ) - l tl V:!. i:H ~ 
Drc.wn !'Otlnd c.bou t '!'h,L. l il...... .... rr...uio.nt ~;hrine , 
. -• 
ll.ilton in t'arn.dis .: l.lout r..da l t tl;..., 1 ... brerr n.ttitud~ :,o .Nc.ture , 
reg,..r d ing it A-S th9 worl- of' \.OOd ' s hund~ , yi. .!lding 1dm ·>rr...is~ und 
ob...,dience , t eGtifying Hi ... p rov:..a oncv , ~1nwer <'..ncl ·v-.:.t:•J.()r: . 
Alr it) ty .!..' 'l'hin~this ~n.:. vcr .r~1 fr~mo , 
Thus rmndrolL_, :f"'.ir : Thyself ho··1 ,.,ondrnas th ... n ! 
Unup .... t-J:t.bl c ! \Vho ui t t ' s t ebove th~sc 11 ~av ' llf' , 
To u s inviaibl v , or dimly ~ seen 
In thGse 'rhy lm·i~bt works ; yet t h _se decl r..r 
A 11 t h ... works of t.he Lord a re tl' ... 11 called upon to L.i v e prsi Bn to 
( i ) ?crndi9 ~ Lout . 3 . 372 . f f . ( 2 ) .i'ara.diae Loc; t . f' • ..L[' . :fi' . 
( 06) 
AngcJ , wh '1'1 th .... 1~ehrew l 3uson is ... .} t>O tntt:.~r t t\1" t th ... \ihol B ... lu"ty o.r 
uncht..ut .... nsd cur:..osi t~' e.nd n ',1 aknes5;; f'or nhil;-uophicr•. l :.:;necu] n t ion 
which to th~ hcbr ..>w rni.nd , iu rrcr~ folly 1.rvl in nfu ~n,y . Thl s d~.nr.r ~ rou r: 
-..J 
t •ndency he.s to O ..J const~.ntly ~h Jcl· ed 0'' th~ adrr.r n_11·, -.l.· onR oi, 1'·· ... ,'- ·J . \,1 J ' ' < ~1 1 ~ ... v 1 
<u " So 1 i cit Yl0t thy thoughts ';'Ti th rn •1. t 'L ~~ rio:> 11 id. : 
Jd~nve th~m to uou 'l bn v~ ; .. tim s arve c.nd. fon.r . 
In ·vhat he g ives to the~ , t.h.iB l"'n:ro.dif:H;) 
And thy fair ... v'! ; !loa.ven i b :for the-.~ tno high 
It ia in the sttme Hebr P.ic s:p:!.rit that tl~~ exer :!.:..u.J cf ' t:tH~ rn.inci on 
m~taphJJic.l ~batrLctlnns ib concei v ~d to bo thJ occupntion of th~ 
f~l l ~n an vlu. Thes e re~aon amon~ 4 h- ~elves :-
< 1.. J u O.f Pr"1V .t.dence, For "1-novrl edge , ' ill n.nd. .J:t'u t. c -
~'ixed f c. te , f'ro .... _~, ·. 11 , l'o re1"nnv;J ... d ~t" , r.bsolu tu , 
A f ~ . l . .s: , nd ound no enu, l.n wnnc .;r1ne r , .._._.~ .. ., _ost . 
Of gond and eviJ rnuch th .... y ~rt:~ed t.hen, 
Passion and ep&tl1~' , r•nd 1;lory anu sham ... 
lain wi ~r1om &11, r..nd f'v.J so Philofiopl~y 1 u 
(.1.) Par .dise Lost . 8 . 167 rr. ( '3 ) JJ ~ .radi._, e LoQt. . 2 . ff1 · ff . 
( 97) 
'rh£) onl · t1· ~"e in the gnrden o.~.' Ld·~h · •hou~J fruit is forbidd..;n i , 
'or kno'll e<if:,.., , whi ch temnt& ~.:.ve to hor fc..tcl ~ct of di,;ob .... aienc.~ 
which 
11 1Jrought death into th0 \7orld r..nd all ''lr woe . " 
I t is ~ha.r · ct-ristic th '.t the ot>~.ii ... uce rtHtuired i;=; th~ un _uet.>tior. 
. t d h t. i~ ing obedJ.enc... o a comlNJ.n w oae ra. ~onM.le u:~1 not r .... ver.l~rl ; 
While man is ple.c~d by the Divin..- ord:.n nce.;l in a po::..ition of 
.lno.;t clli l di t.h subo:r.di 11a t.ion, h .... yet f'e E-1 u a pride of m :n.hooti 
l ofty e~ th~t of th~ proudeat ~r~~l· : but thi~ pridv is of ~ ~-~-
eeetl r~ligious nature and is bo.sed nn th!} cl"..imu of b~in,J me.d c. 
in th~ imag~ of uod . he d.:.~;ni ty of rJnn in hiH utE:'t..., of innoc .... nc 
iL~ pictured w:\. th :.t l l the Hebrew earnest sirpl ici t.:: oi' t ... mper :-
( t) 11 woof r~.r nobJ .... r shr .. pe, or .. ct anJ irllJ , 
vod-l ike ~r .. tJt , with native honour cl"d 
In n=.ked me.j esty , so~med l o rdt' of u) J , 
And \rorthy seemed; for in thelir Joo!·o ciivine 
Th ... im:'l.g ... of th ... ir f~loriouR J. ;Jtor ~~hone, 
'l'rnth, ufiedoM , snncti tud ... severe nnd pur~ -
J~vcr~ , but in true filial freedom placed, 
Vlh~nce tru~ c.nthority in men . " 
In thia ... &rnoet1ess there is 1it1.]e :room for joyou E- spontan itjr 
•vhen Adam unbeJnd :" in thJ pre ... nc-5 of l!.ve ' s delightfi.!l cha.rnw vTf:.. 
f~el the stiffnes-3 of his 1 1ri ten joints ; hi s dt;mO~lotrtt.tions 
( 1 ) ~aradi ae Lo~t . 4 . 2~9 . ff .( gB ) 
of ,.t1f Jctlon are usual ly described wi t~~ tl. 1itt1 .., m :r.·c.l clcuge to 
just ify th~ 0ccnsinn ::..ncl to shew th • .,.t these hum~.n ,.f:)cJ.:!'lecoes !:.r~ 
not cont rv.r y to th ... princi P l cs of Purl tarL~ sm . rJ.h .... ~;.dd ..... J. ju . 'Lifica ~· 
ion t..;l1.ds t-:> de~~troy r.ny hn:ppy spontnnei ty oi' ....,f'1'ect . 'l'hu~ we ~re 
tol d :-
" Hor gentle nurpooJ , nor c:ndJr..r:in;.~ ~nil~~ 
\ .1anteu , nor JOUthful dn.lli£-nce , 
11 
but ~ ll ton hastens to cnu th-t this is ~ ll 
' Fair cou:"'1 ~ 1 inl:ed in hn.ppy nuptial 1 eague , 
Alone ,at; Lh3y . " 
Ther~ is something forced nnd ~ffe~ted in the elnbor~tt def~nce 
of Guch obviout..J y stmpl o and hu.rml ess pl CC.buro~J which is put .intc 
Ylth~ mouth of .:..dam . 
" Yet ·ot ao strictly heth our Lord i~rosod 
Lnbour as to debar Ub wh!..n we ne:;d 
Refreshment , whoth..:r f'o od , or t c:-.lk betwo .... n , 
Food of' tho mind , or this . .iw .... et int.;rcou:r e 
Oi' look;-; nd smile~ ; f'or Bmiles from reauon flow 
o brute d"nied , Lnd D.ro of love th ... f~ood -
Love , not th- l ore6t and of ~u~"n li~e . 
For no't to irksome toil , but to delight , 
e made uG , rnd dol ight to ren1:1on joined . " 
( : ) Pt> r :l.di•e Lost . 4 . 3tl3 . f f . 
( 09 ) 
h.., r-uri t a'1 , f or :vJc hclrpin~I> nn hiu ,r::rincin l ~~ mio:..HH.i th tl - - ~ c3 .... n -· 
hUmll.nitu 1 Wheth ..... r b r'P.VC ~I" ~· y , \\ThiC!-1 is ~0 d ..... ] i,,,, tfuJ 1'n thn r ~r k ., < v u e ..... 
Ri id principl-.. 3 oo..;m d.;otructi ve ~o n s~nse of humour . l.!i l t on ' 
8 
hwuourous aallie:tl, fortun&.te1y r a r ..... , · 1':} o.u pond. .... rouu c.nd la.bourvd 
in th~ir effect e.s muut hc.v.; :'. "'}')..,f'.red the rfell - wea.nt !.,ff'ortb o! 
th~ '\nimel s in Ld .. n to nrovide ent eJ·tu.~m"'cnt i~Or our first pu.rents 
( I) 11 opor til'lg th!5 lion r:~mned , ~nl in llir~ n~w 
D~ndl ~d the kid ;b ~ar~ , tiger ... , ounct.:. , pard~ , 
u :\mbcll ..-d b ..,fore them ~ the Un1.v l"f.1 dy ~] .;phr:.nt 
To ma1 c tf' . .,t f.i~ r.lirth, uaed u ll his might and \Vr ca thed 
Hi~» ' lithe probosc ~h " 
Th~ u ~am .... •omo mood " 01 ... Gate.n n.nd h'.i..e ~)li es i:;, e.s heevy o. tho e 
" che.in~d - thund .... rbolt5 " which f'o·cm the 6UbjQC t oi' the,ir mirt_ 
Tho h eavinoaa in Uil~on is n oign or strength but or that 
,.o..t-4-t,... 
Purl tan strength of tho masai vo il~on 1~ra.mo than of the suppl e 
a t h l etic f i 6ure \Thich the Csr cck ropror;enta . It is in thi3 
strength t hat f ha ruthlos .al y trampl eJ on all tho forma of wi cked-
ness avon w-hon c l o thed i th beaut:,'. J a I aa.i eh donounCJJ wi t h 
unflinching sever l t y tha llcbr c't7 woo on .-11th tho "bra va r y of th ... ir 
t inkling ornaments " 1 tt r.:Tl1() . alk :fi t h s trotchocl for t h nocl:o , 
minoing a they go ", s o l..il ton holdo up t o acorn that 
l 'l} "b cnry of fair tTOmon, rich l.Y ga7 
In goms and wanton uross " 
(l) P&radioo Lost . 4 . ry~r; . ff . (2) Paradiso Lost book 11. 582 . 
( lOt't) 
whos9 only oara ia 
" to sing , to do.nco 
To111 dross , ana troll the ton~uo, and roll tha oye " 
In his genertll attltud3 towc.rda 
\ r J 
\701'1 en tt h o ado!)ts tho oriontal 
hypothes•a of woman for th~ s .dto o:f ma.n " 
Enough ho.e p;Jrha.ps been said to indicata tho domin&nce of tha ...-
Hebraic apirit in tho mood and thought of Paradiso Lost. There 
is sufficient indication h0\7eve-r that the rul o of' Ilebr a.i sm ho.o not 
beon ostnblishGd wi thout a ve ry real fight f or liberty on tho part 
of Hellenism. In almost a.ll the pasSO.JCO wharo fiebra.i c principl es 
nr 0 moat ugressivel y o.sscrtod, tho n~rassion is duo to the activitJ 
of an opposing force . The denunoie.t ion of tho "bevy or feir 
. 
women " whi ch so olos.ol y resembl es the spirit of Isaiah,1~pronounc oc 
.. 
in r ebuke of Adnm'a naive delight at their appearance :-
(}J " ~uch happy intervio7, and .fair ov~nt 
or l ove and youth not lo s t, aongo, garlands, flov/ers , 
And charming ~ymphonios, attached tho heart 
Of Ad&n, soon inclined t ~ n.dni t d ol ight , 
The bent or a.turo ; 'fhich ho thuo oxp:r-G Z;;}Cd :-
'Truo opener of rnlne oyee, primo Angel blc:Jt , 
l u~h bettor aocm:. this vision , anJ. mor e hope 
or noacoful daya porton~o , than thooe two pas t ; 
Those :or o of hat0 and death, or pain much orsc ; 
a oro ns turo s ccm.J ful1'ill :>d i n all her en a ." 
(1) Kark Pat\ison's" il 'ton" p 55. ( 2 ) Paradise Loat. 11.593 . 
( 101, 
After th \3 rabulr~ Adam s oor.ta quit ~ oreatfa.llon as one ''or short j oy 
bJrert." Hi a ae"lsi ti v en:'Jaa to tho ol1n.rms o:r Lvo at times ondangors 
hia hold on tho •oriental hypothoaia'. Hare again it ia the angel 
\fho onf'orooa th~ Hebraic sontinonta . It is his over-confidence 
in thZJ virt .. u~ and native innocGnoo of Eve t ha. t persuades him t o 
allow har to wander fr0m his sido, which proved eo fatal in tho 
subsoquant ovent. Fomiliar o.a we a.ro ui th lr il ton • a personal 
history, we detoot tho autobiographicnl note i n all ~his, or at 
loast the sympathy of exporionce . Tho anxious aafo5uardu o:r 
.... apologioo, justifying clauses, and an 6olic rebukes, Hi th r1hich t he 
Hellenic upirit is hemmod in, sug 0 oa t tho atro gth of its vitality. 
Milton seams to have felt his sensibility to beauty bot h in art and 
na.turo to have beon strong onou t;h. to becono a ~oaaiblo source of' 
da tgor to his roligious principlca . Dut, sinco h i s supposed inflrn 
i ties are the infirmi tios or nobl \; mindtJ , he so ems to have :round 
most diff ic.llty in persuading his intoll oct , in tho pride of' its 
freedom, to submit to the rlebraic yoke. he emphasis wntch RaphaeJ 
1~ his discourse with Adam, lays on this mattor of irltolleotual 
aubjootion auggosta st .... ongth of' the rosi a ta.noo 1.0 bo ovor como . 
Wh3n Milton, like a good Hebrew makos philoaonhio p~culetion th~ 
pastime or the fall on angola in lioll:. aaaortinc that t ho outcoma o: 
th~ir discourse is 
(1 J " Vain wisdom all, and fnlao philosophy " 
his Hellonio aolf cannot forboar to add 
" Yet with a pl oaain~ aoroory, could charm 
(1) Paradlae Lost 2. 566. 
( 102) 
"Pain for a whilo or anguish, ana excite 
lt'allo.cioua hop ~ , or arm tho obdurod breast 
With atubborn :pationco s.s \Yi th triple steal." 
In his earlier daya , before tho hebraic cla~ns had becomo so ox~ctinl 
he had fel t ao oom'Ounction in s inging in undisguiaodly cllenio 
strains the praises o£ philoeo~hy :-
" rlow charming is divine philosophy , 
Hot harsh and crabbed a~ dull fools suppose, 
uut musical as la Appollo's luto, 
And a perpetual fcaot of noctared awootu 
Where no crude surf:;it r Gigns." 
It was a happy dovico or llilton in the days or his cbraic cautioua 
nasa to nicturc ;,vi th evident delight the cha r ms of iellonisrn which 
ha had now rcnounood and, at t he ae.mo time, fo r tho avoidance of 
all scandal, to r s loguto thaaa piaturoo to the infernal rogione . 
Whilo Adam and ~vo must, a s befits their anbor dit,'lli ty, occupy thui 
time Ghi cflJ in tho innoc0nt ~~d usefUl toil of tc~ding their 
gardon, yet it uill rather ploaac t han shock the foolin3s of tho 
moat rigid Puritan to soo the fallon un~ol s ~ndul~lng in those 
activitioa moat daar to tho Hall~1ic apirit :-
"Part on tho plain, or in the air sublime , 
Upon tho wing or in a~i~t race oontond, 
As a t the Olyppicn or Pythian fi elds ; 
Part curb their fiory stoode, or shun the gael 
\11th rapid \lhoela, or poini :)d brige.ds form." 
( 103} 
•others mor~ nild 
Retreat3d in a silent vallCl sing 
With notos angclicl~ t~ many a harp 
!'heir O\m heroi o deods." 
•ilton is howover, too honost to pr 3t ond that thos e pursuits 
originato mar 0ly from a state of degradation, ho admits that they 
are in part ~o tho r elics of for~mor glory . 
Thus throughout the clements of ilebraiam and rlol lcniam aro inextric-
' 
ably cingled, and tho minglin6 is genornlly that of a oon£l ict '71th 
Hobraism con&tantly tending t o win tho upnor hand, though its 
opponent io never ~uito subdued . 
In Paradiso ~ againad, th3 ,(rasai ve tcndenviea of Hebrai sm become 
( 
s till •oro pronounced : the imaginative adornment of tho narrative 
ia mor o sovoroly raatriotod, thoagh wh~ro Satan would dazzl ~ tho 
ayes of tho Son of od ui t h viaionu or oarthly spl endour, Mil t on 
found a salo opportunity to ondulgo his l ovo f or piling up erudite 
11 t era.ry allus ions, for rollin.~ out thos.J mat,:;nific ent lists of 
pronor namoa. Almost startling, how3vor, in ita isolation ie tha 
appcaranoo at tho boginnin~ of the fourth book of the homeric typ e 
of simile :-
( J J "As a a~arm of fl ioa in vintago- time, 
About the wine-pr oas '.'Then a •toot must is poured, 
llaat off, returns as oft 1ith humming sound ; 
Or surging wavos a~ninst a solid r ock, 
Thou~h all to ahivors do.ahod, tho assaul t runaw, 
(1) Paradiso Rogainad . 4. 15.ff. (104) 
(Vain battery ! ) enj i n froth ana bubbloa ~nd 
So Satan ." 
Thls is ~uite in the old Hellenic voin but aesms foreign to~ the 
general s:~iri t of Paradise Roga.ined. 1.1ora in tune with its general 
Hebraic tone tho denunciation, '•'i th increased otornr1oo~:; of mere 
wanton beauty 1-
"For beauty stands 
In tha admiration only of weak minds 
Lod ocptivo ; csaoo to admire , a~d all h3r ~~Bese plun 
Fall flat, and shrink into a trivio.l toy, 
At ever y sudden oli~hting quit e nbe.shed ." 
But moat significant of the times is that dafinito r~joction of 
the wisdom of Hellenism and avorta.l o.r th~ suporiori ty of Hebraism 
Thich i s eascrted by tho i on or Bod in oppoation to tintan . 
Tho Greek philoso hers aro hold up t o ocorn nnd all their \Tisdom 
declar3d to bo roily :-
"Alas 1 wha t can thoy teach, ani no~ mi uload, 
Ignor cnt of thomaulves , of uod much moro, 
And h O\'f tho \Torld began end hO\T mun f oll, 
Dagr ud ed by hims elf, on gro.co depending ?" 
There i s av3n something of tho bigotry of th~ convGrt against thv 
faith whioh ho haa deaart0d , in tho d curociation of ureek art, 
and tha l audatory el evation oft he I obro7 :-
(f 1 " Or, if I would delight my private hourG 
With muuio or rti th form, v1her0 eo soon 
Aa in our native language can I find 
That solaoo ? •• •• • •• •••• 
lather ~rcoce from ua thoso derived -
I ll imitat3d rrhi l e they l oudest aing 
Tho vices or their doi tioa, and their om1 
In rablo hymn or song, s o poruonating 
Their gods ridiculous, and th~maolvea p a ut shame . 
Romovo th~lr swelling epi ~hots, thieF-laid 
As varnish on a harlot's ohoek , tho rest, 
Thln-ao'7n Jith aught or pro~it and delight, 
Will far bo found un,Yorthy to oomparo 
With Sion •s aongs, to nll truo tustoa excelling 
I 
Whor 9 God is praiaod aDight and godl il::o men , 
Tho Holiest oz.- Hol ies a.n' Hla aa.ints . " 
'Ia oa mot but r ogr et tho unfairncsa .... of tho parti ao.n opiri t in t hese 
lines. But her o again, wo may notice with what ready eloqu ence 
f l ow tho pr aiaoo or 
l't J 
"Athans , th~ oyo of vrecco, ~other or arts 
41.nd olo .. u 3nco, na ti vc to :fa.moutJ wits " , 
\Then those praiaoa nro disorootly put in the mouth of Satan. 
(1) Paradisa Regained . 4. 331. (2) Paradiso Regained . 4 . 240 . 
( 10~) 
The vitality of tho HollGnio aoirit is novor quite crushed cvon 
in these later days of liobro.ie tyranny. 
In vie~ of the attitudo towards brcek art adopted in Paradise 
Regained, it is, perhaps, aotnC\fhct or a aurprizc to f'ind that 
Milton's next pootio production is a vowedly modollod on tho anci ent 
trafediaa of ureece . The t hamo, however , is ~rom the Hebrew 
Scriptur aa and, in t h :) Pre.faoo \Thoro Mil ton quotes classical 
authority as a thing of weight , h a ia careful to mcintain at t he 
outset t hat "TraJody , as it ~ao anciently composed, hath boon 
ever held tha gravest, moral~st, and mo~t profitable of all other 
pooms " he t ells ua that ttthe Apoatlo Paul t.hou~ht it not: 
unworthy to insert a verse o~ ~urip;/dos into the toxt of lloly 
Scripture " and that " a Fathor of the Church thougnt it not 
unboseoming the sanot~ t y of his porson t o wri t o a tragedy, ·Nhich 
ho ontJ.tlad ' Christ Suffering ' •" 
In Paradiso Lost and ?aradiso ~egainsd# Mi l t on in tho solitudo of 
hia blindneso and of his mor al isolation !'rom th3 wickedncoo 
around him had aoarod in imagination abovo the temporal spher e , 
) 
to dwell in the region o!' otornal truths . iiow, in Sacson Agoniat ae 
ho ret urna to brood over tho tra,ody or hia own lifo. ln this po ~n 
( I ) 
he gives u s the r ecord of hiH own " horoi o soul, not baffled by 
t empor ary adversity, but totally defeatod by an irreversibl e fa t e , 
and unflinchingly acoopting tlto situation in tho firm conviction 
of the rightoouanoas of tho cause." Iho atmospher e of thi ~ hie 
last poe t ic work, is ohargod vri t h tho manifold and doep sorrona 
l'' fo.ttl -.o--...',. · Jn.il~.'t\r·P ( 106 ) 
or his own life' a axpori onco , b..1t it i e p ervaded wi t h the calm 
or relli gioue r oaignation. '1'he cloain _, chorus of ~amaon ii.goniat..;s 
is in its epirit ~orthy or its position as Mil ton' s las L poetic 
utterance :-
{l >"All i a best, though ~o oft doubt 
What t he unsearchabl e diopose 
Of llighoat Wisdom brings about , 
And ever beat .found in tho close . 
Hi s s ervants h o, wi th ne~ acq~~t 
Of truo exp arionoe from this groat ovont 
With poa.ce nnd co"lsola tion hath dinl!lisaod 
And calm of mind, all pas sion spent ." 
r 
"\ \ 
( 1) Mil-ton - - :!irtgHsb Yen of l;etteru Ser:i-e·~-195 .--
(i) Samson 1 60niatos . l'J15ff. 
( 107) 
Ofr study of the s pirit and leading ideas of 'Hebraism & 
Hellenism has ~pre&sed upon us how deep-seated is their 
antipathy: this impression has gained in strength a s we 
have s een them vainly s t rivine after reconciliation i n 
the str&ng & rich personality of Uilton. It remains to 
enquire very briefly as to the cause of this failur e & 
t o discover whether the natural antagonis~ is indeed too 
( . 1~ ~ 
deep seated to be effaced or whether t he failure lau~at 
l eae t in the case of Mil ton, in t he methods by which 
reconcilia t ion is sought . 
The ~ethods undoubtedly challenge criticism: i f Hebraism 
& Hellenis.:n do indeed repr esent co .pl-l:nentary el ements in 
a full perfection of personality,they would seem entitled 
to an approxi~te equalit y of standing. I t is this which 
they fa~l to obtain fro~ .Kilton. He shows a constant te~ 
denoy to let Hebraism tyr~se over Helleniam~ assigning 
I 
t o it a position of humiliating subordi nation. Th i ~ as we 
saw,ts part l y due to t he f a ct that all the s trengt h of 
Mi l t on's religious convictions i s ranged on t he side of 
Hebraia~ and,stnoe religion i [ never content t o claim 
supremacy over less t han t~e whole of l ife, su oh an a lliance 
was sur e to l ead to an unfair su rpressio n of the Hell enic 
i nterests. 
If t he factor of r eligion,ins tead of tbrowing i t s lot 
unreservedly VTith the one protagonist.had agreed to sit 
a1art & yie ld i ror artial justice to both,a h igher s ynthes i s 
-IO&-
might have been effected . Unfortunately Milton seems to 
oA 
have been lit tle a \vare .:ttia~t the nature of the syste::n of 
Christiani t y to which he pr ofessed adherence which by i ts 
, J 
r i ch & liberal spirit was we l l fitted to bring about t he 
I 
reconciliation of Hebrais~ & Hellenicm~& whi ch had i n fac t 
absorbed into itself their ~ost essential elements . The 
f ounder of Chris tianity r r ofes s e s that he c a me not to 
destroy but t o ~~lfil the Hebrew religion: so t he strength 
& earnestness of Hebrais~ is retained but is robbed of its 
harshness & i nhumanity . 
The Chris tian concer t i on of the Deity reta i ns the elenents 
of :najesty found in the Hebrew J ehovah but lays more 
emphasi s on the qual ity of l ove . I t, makes possi bl e an 
i ntercours e be t ween God & man as simple & gracious as t hat 
be t ween the Greek & his Olympians , nor does it exclude a 
~ysticism as tender & beautiful as that of the Greek 
mysteries. The Christian can enter into the religion s 
sol emnity. of the a t t itude to Nature expressed tn t he Hebrew 
r eal ms bu t he can alsolt like St . Fra.nci s.,or George Herbert , 
t, \ 
l ook at Nature as •a sister and e ven a younger s i ster ---
d <l.. 'll c.. ( '?\ \ 
- -little l a-e-gh±rrg s i s ter t o be l aughed at a s we l l as l ov ed" . 
While Chri s tianity denounces s i n with t he sternness of' a. 
Hebr e·i' prorhet.,it shows the t e nderest co:npass i on f'or t he 
sinner . Virtue i n women i s not enforced by pouring impati en t 
scorn of t heir folliee & vices ~ but by holding ur to the~ 
for ~nitation the pict ure of the Virgin ~other i n a setti n g 
lll Ct. .. r. T r. " ., .. <It r ~ . B. • )( j • f . i o b-. 
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of 1-uch beauty & 'be ,clcrncu.:; that cv.:!.lt i'orth f\!eli:Q{;B 
never far removed f~om t.hose of \•!ort:hi} • 'l'hi: 1 icture i~· 
the inoJ ira tion of chivalry with all the cho.rr.J of' its 
graclo t hu4~ani t~t e I n Chrit tiani ty ~orality ir the free 
outgrowth or devution to a }erto alit;>~ & i~ not mer-t:lv a .. 
utruc-cure holt: tcs:-ed up wi "th ·he J..rOI t~ of rtgi·l 1 rincirle. 
Ch.ri... tian· ty J.at hewn the WU~t to a higher ( ynther it or 
indi viduo.l cho..rac ter which ! rcvent. lle unio;1 irt a bingle 
personality of' religion & cultln·e , mo:r:•ality & the a rreciat; on 
